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Business & Management
《销售铁军》贺学友著
An Iron Army of Sales, by HE Xueyou
9787521704518|296p|59.00|2019.6|55,000 copies| all rights available
本书的前半部分从竖目标、追过程、拿结果出发帮你掌控销售业绩，分享实战经验。后
半部分从“阿里三板斧”教你如果打造阿里铁军式的销售团队。正是这套可复制的方法，
销售铁军在离开阿里后分别创造了显赫业绩，如程维打造了滴滴团队，干嘉伟成全了美
团、吕广渝在大众点评大放异彩，只要掌握了阿里巴巴式的铁军打造体系，足以帮助很
多企业建立高效的销售团队，提升销售业绩。

The first half of the book starts with setting goals, following up the process, and getting
results to help you control sales performance, and shares practical experience. The second
half teaches you how to build a team like the iron army of Alibaba based on Alibaba’s
approach “San Ban Fu”.
It is thanks to this set of replicable methods that the iron army of sales have delivered
outstanding performance respectively after leaving Alibaba. For example, Cheng Wei has built the Didi team; Gan Jiawei
has created www.meituan.com; Lu Guangyu has stood out with www.dianping.com. Mastery of Alibaba’s system for
building an iron army suffices to help a lot of enterprises set up high-efficient sales teams and boost sales performance.
贺学友，阿里巴巴中国供应商直销团队（阿里铁军）灵魂人物，公认的阿里铁军销售战神，现为驿知行铁军商学院
创始人。

HE Xueyou is a key member of Alibaba’s direct selling team for the suppliers in China, a recognized superior salesperson
of Alibaba’s iron army, and now the founder of the Yizhixing Iron Army Business School.

《智能商业》曾鸣著
Intelligent Business, by ZENG Ming
9787508695761|284p|68.00|2018.11| 145,000 copies| all rights available
该书由马云作序推荐，阿里巴巴集团前总参谋长曾鸣，基于在阿里巴巴集团十几年的实践
经验，以及对互联网、大数据和人工智能的深入思考，对互联网时代的重要趋势做出革命
性解读，展现了其对于未来商业模式的思考和判断，提出了未来30年新的商业模式——智
能商业。在线化、网络化、智能化是智能商业的三个创新方向，纵观当下异军突起的企业，
无不是在这三个领域有极大突破。

This book was prefaced and recommended by Jack Ma. Its author is Zeng Ming, former
general chief of staff of Alibaba Group. Based on more than ten years of practical experience
in Alibaba Group and in-depth thinking on the Internet, big data and artificial intelligence, he
makes a revolutionary interpretation of important trends in the Internet era, which
demonstrates his thoughts and judgment on the future business models, and proposes a new
business model for the next 30 years—the intelligent business. The three directions for innovation of smart business is
to be online, network-based and intelligent. It can be seen that the emerging enterprises at the moment all have made
great breakthroughs in these three areas.
曾鸣，现任阿里巴巴集团学术委员会主席，湖畔大学教育长，阿里巴巴商学院院长。2006—2017年担任阿里巴巴集
团总参谋长。Zeng Ming is the current Chairman of the Academic Committee of Alibaba Group, Education Director of

Hupan University and Dean of Alibaba Business School. From 2006 to 2017, he was the general Chief of Staff of Alibaba
Group.
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《共生:未来企业组织进化路径》 陈春花，赵海然 著
Symbiosis: Future Evolution Path of Corporate Organization, by CHEN Chunhua and ZHAO Hairan
9787508693491|220p|68.00|2018.9|83,000 copies| English edition sold
今天企业面临的挑战是持续的不确定性、无法判断的未来，以及万物互联所带来的更透
彻的影响——组织绩效的影响因素由内部转向了外部，任何一家企业都必须把自己融入
一个共生结构中。本书详细阐述了何为共生型组织，并通过解析共生型组织的四重境界，
回答了如何构建共生型组织，旨在帮助读者以全新的视角面对当下的挑战，并学会以新
的组织管理逻辑来激活组织和个体。

The challenges confronting enterprises nowadays are the continuous uncertainty, the
unpredictable future, and the more penetrating impact of the Internet of Everything–the
factors that influence organizational performance shifts from internal to external, which
makes it imperative for any company to integrate itself into a symbiotic structure. This book
elaborates on what a symbiotic organization is and analyzes its four realms to show how to set up such an organization.
It is designed to help readers face the current challenges with a new perspective and learn to activate the organization
and individuals using a new organization and management logic.
陈春花，北京大学王宽诚讲席教授、BiMBA商学院院长，曾连续三年入选《财富》“中国25位最具影响力商界女性”。

CHEN Chunhua is the Wang Kuancheng Chair Professor of Peking University and Dean of BiMBA Business School. She has
been listed as one of the “25 Most Influential Business Women in China” by the magazine Fortune for three consecutive
years.
赵海然，国家信息中心大数据管理应用中心民生部主任，当代社会服务研究院院长；从事政府、企业、社会等各类
组织在信息化发展过程中的组织变革研究。

ZHAO Hairan is the director of the Department of People’s Livelihood of the Big Data Management and Application
Center, State Information Center, and the dean of the Institute of Contemporary Social Services. He is engaged in the
studies of organizational transformation of the government, enterprises, society, and other kinds of organizations during
information-based development.

《我曾走在崩溃的边缘》俞敏洪著
I was Once on the Verge of a Breakdown, by YU Minhong
9787521703078|389p|68.00|2019.4|100,000 copies | all rights available
这本书是新东方创始人俞敏洪对新东方成长历程的回顾。是企业成长史，也是创始人从
教师到商业领袖的励志史，同时更是对新东方从一个培训班成长为一家上市集团公司管
理经验的复盘。这本书在新东方管理经验方面做了详细的总结，其中包括为什么教育机
构要用“大班制”，如何平衡讲师利益与机构发展，一个集团公司要经历怎样的蜕变，管
理人的理想和价值观等。是一本可读性强、社会价值和经济价值明显的著作。

This book is a review of the growth of New Oriental Education and Technology Group by the
founder Yu Minhong. It is about corporate growth history as well as the inspirational
transformation of the founder from a teacher to a business leader. More importantly, it
reviews the management experience of New Oriental Education and Technology Group in
evolving from a training class to a listed group company.
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This book provides a detailed summary of the management experience of New Oriental Education and Technology Group,
including why educational organizations use “big classes”, how to balance the benefits of lecturers and the development
of the organizations, what changes a group company has to undergo, and the managers’ ideals and values. It is a highly
readable book of remarkable social and economic value.
俞敏洪，新东方教育集团创始人，英语教学与管理专家。担任新东方教育集团董事长、洪泰基金联合创始人、中国
青年企业家协会副会长、中华全国青年联合会委员等职

YU Minhong is the founder of New Oriental Education and Technology Group, an expert in English teaching and
management, President of New Oriental Education and Technology Group, Co-founder of Aplus Capital, Vice President
of China Youth Entrepreneurs Association, a member of All-China Youth Federation, etc.

《熵减：华为活力之源》华为大学著
Decrease of Entropy: Huawei’s Source of Vitality, by Huawei University
9787521707342|240p|58.00|2019.7|50,000 copies| all rights available
熵减来源于物理科学热力学第二定律的概念，熵增表现为功能减弱直到逐渐丧失，而熵减
表现为功能增强。任正非是将热力学的熵减概念引入企业管理领域的第一人。这本书精心
选择华为内部针对“熵减”概念的讨论成果并编选成集，其中既有华为高层在理念层面的反
思，也有中层及一线员工践行熵减这一理念的经验总结。作为华为的一本内部培训教材，
读者通过阅读此书，可以无限贴近任正非管理华为的核心理念，并获得激发自身组织及员
工活力的方法。

Decrease of entropy is a concept derived from the second law of thermodynamics in physical
science. The increase of entropy is characterized by the weakening and gradual loss of
function while the decrease of entropy by the enhancement of function. Ren Zhengfei is the
first person to introduce the thermodynamic concept “decrease of entropy” into the field of corporate management.
This book is a collection of carefully selected internal discussions about the concept “decrease of entropy” within Huawei.
It includes both the theoretical reflection by Huawei’s senior management and the experience summary of middle
management and front-line employees in practicing the concept “decrease of entropy”. As an internal training material
of Huawei, this book allows readers a closer look at Ren Zhengfei’s core philosophies for managing Huawei and offers
them methods to activate the vitality of organizations and employees.
华为大学，中国企业的黄埔军校，为华为员工及客户提供众多培训课程等。

Huawei University, the Whampoa Military Academy for Chinese enterprises, provides a wide range of training courses
for Huawei employees and clients.
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《增长五线》王赛著
Five Lines of Growth, by WANG Sai
9787521702255|264p|58.00|2019.4|15,000 copies| all rights available
在全球经济持续低迷、中国经济进入新常态的大环境下，企业正在失去宏观经济增长红
利、产业增长红利等。如何实现增长更成为企业家需要思考与解决的重大问题。在这本
书中，王赛博士提出了以增长五线(撤退线、成长底线、增长线、爆发线和天际线)为核
心的新增长理论，通过对企业所在发展阶段的详尽剖析，结合鲜活的案例，为不同增长
态势的企业提供全新的增长路径设计，使企业结合自身的情况，完成有质量的增长。

The global economic downturn continues and China’s economy enters a new normal. In
such a context, companies are losing macroeconomic and industrial growth dividends. In
this book, Dr. Wang Sai puts forward the new growth theory with five lines of growth as
the core. Through a detailed analysis of the development stages of enterprises, coupled
with vivid cases, this book offers enterprises with different trends of growth a new design of growth path so that
enterprises can achieve quality growth in combination with its actual situation.
王赛，咨询顾问，市场增长战略专家，著有《数字时代的营销战略》、《首席增长官：从 CMO 到 CGO》等书。

Wang Sai is a consultant, an expert in market growth strategy, and author of Marketing Strategy in the Digital Era and
Chief Growth Officer: From CMO to CGO etc.

《第四次管理革命》 曹仰峰著
The Fourth Management Revolution, by CAO Yangfeng
9787521703900|68.00|2019.5|8,000 copies| all rights available
本书采用多案例研究方法，选取阿里巴巴、海尔、苹果、亚马逊、西门子、丰田汽车六
家“变革巨人”作为研究对象。基于对这些重量级企业的深度研究，提出了“价值+” 模式
（简称为“V+ 模式”），该模式包括“一个中心”——以价值共生为中心，“三个维度”——
战略生态、平台赋能和价值共创，该模式还展示了构建生态系统所需要的 12 条战略路
径。本书致力于为企业在第四次管理革命时代进行战略转型提供指导。

With a multi-case research method, this book selects six “giants of reform”, namely,
Alibaba, Haier, Apple, Amazon, Siemens and Toyota, as objects of study. Based on in-depth
research into those heavyweight companies, the author proposes the “Value+” model (the
“V+ model”), which includes one center—value symbiosis, and three dimensions—
strategic ecology, platform empowerment and value co-creation. The model also demonstrates the 12 strategic paths
necessary to the building of an ecosystem. This book is dedicated to providing guidance for companies on strategic
transformation in the era of the fourth management revolution.
曹仰锋，博士，香港创业创新研究院（IOGEI）创始人、院长，北京大学光华管理学院管理实践教授。聚焦于研究战
略转型与组织变革。著有《海尔转型:人人都是 CEO》。

Cao Yangfeng is a Ph.D., founder and dean of Institute of Global Entrepreneurship & Innovation (IOGEI), professor of
management practice at Guanghua School of Management, Peking University. His research focuses on strategic
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transformation and organizational reform. He is the author of Haier Transformation: Everyone is CEO.

《OKR使用手册》姚洁红著
OKR Manual, by YAO Jiehong
9787521702521|42.00|2019.5|13,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
该书是作者近几年辅导企业落地实施 OKR 的经验大公开。 在本书中，作者分步骤讲解了
运用 OKR 的有效方法，配以精心设计的撰写公式、检查表格、跟进记录、定期总结等模
板，并配备了可供一个年度使用的 OKR 实操空白记录页。本书还收录了目前国内制定和
导入 OKR 的标杆企业案例，以帮助使用者快速上手。

This book presents to the public the author’s experience in guiding corporate
implementation of OKR in the past few years. In this book, the author explains in steps the
effective methods of using OKR, which is coupled with well-designed templates, checking
forms, follow-up records, regular summary, etc. The book comes with blank pages for
recording OKR practice over one year. It also contains cases of benchmarking enterprises
which introducing OKR already to help users get started quickly.
姚洁红，曾先后担任微软大中华培训经理，英特尔渠道销售项目培训师等职务。主要负责核心主管与领导力课程，
主持高层团队建设课程，创新绩效管理体系和其他课程。

YAO Jiehong has served as Training Manager, Greater China of Microsoft and trainer for channel sales projects of Intel.
She is mainly responsible for core executive and leadership courses, as well as hosting courses on senior team building,
innovative performance management systems and others.

《华为没有秘密2：华为如何用常识塑造伟大》 吴春波著
Huawei Has no Secret 2: How Huawei Achieves Greatness with Common Sense, by WU Chunbo
9787508693378|58.00|2018.11|15,000 copies| all rights available
华为资深管理顾问亲历华为成长 23 年，精选 30 余万字研究成果精华，解读华为经营哲
学与成长逻辑。本书是近两年吴春波教授对华为深度思考的笔记。主要内容聚焦华为成
长与发展历程及其间的重大关键事件回顾、华为的内在成长驱动机制探究、华为的核心
价值主张解析及对任正非的近距离观察等四部分，试图为读者展示一个没有秘密的真实
的华为。

The author is a senior management consultant at Huawei and has witnessed the company’s
growth over the past 23 years. He interprets Huawei’s business philosophies and growth
logic with over 300,000 characters of selected research results.
This book contains notes by Professor WU Chunbo upon deep reflection on Huawei in
recent two years. It mainly offers a review of Huawei’s growth, development and key events,
exploration of the internal driving mechanism for Huawei’s growth, interpretation of Huawei’s core values and positions,
and close observation of REN Zhengfei. It tries to show readers a real Huawei without secrets.
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吴春波，山东莱州人，中国人民大学公共管理学院组织与人力资源研究所教授、博士生导师，自 1995 年起任华为公
司高级管理顾问至今。

WU Chunbo, born in Laizhou, Shandong Province, is a professor and doctoral supervisor at the Institute of Organization
and Human Resources, School of Public Administration and Policy, Renmin University of China. He has been a senior
management consultant at Huawei since 1995.

《把世界带给孩子：一个美国记者眼中的VIPKID》莉莉·琼斯著
The Global Classroom-How VIPKid Translormed Online Learning, by Lily Jones
208p|2019.8|English edition sold
这是一部由北美专业人士对中国企业进行深度剖析的著作。作为在线教育平台，VIPKID
自创立以来便迅速在北美和中国地区崛起，深受国内外投资人的青睐，如李开复、科比
等，累计约有7万名北美注册教师和60万学生。作者在中美现阶段的教育发展状况以及新
兴教育手段兴起的大背景下，分析VIPKID的发展、源起、模式、机制、历程等，让读者
对企业的管理与经营有了全面而深入的认识。与此同时，书中包括大量精彩的老师、学
生的故事，故事感极强，是一部难得的西方人士叙述中国企业的著作。

This is a book by North American professionals to give in-depth analysis of Chinese
enterprises. As an online education platform, VIPKID has risen rapidly in North America
and China since its establishment and was favored by investors at home and abroad,
such as Kaifu Lee, Kobe Bryant, etc. There are about 70,000 registered North America teachers and 600,000
students worldwide. The author analyses the development, origin, mode, mechanism and course of VIPKID, so
that readers can have a comprehensive and in-depth understanding of the management and operation of
enterprises. At the same time, the book contains a large number of wonderful stories of teachers and students. It
has a strong sense of stories. It is a rare book for westerners to write Chinese enterprise.
莉莉•琼斯（Lily Jones）,福布斯专栏作者，获得加州大学伯克利分校发展教育项目硕士学位，曾在福布斯发表多篇
教育报道并深受好评。与此同时，她还是一位教育工作者，在运用技术手段从事创新课程的研发上具有独见性。

Lily Jones is a Forbes columnist, with a Master's degree in Development Education Program from the University of
California, Berkeley, has published many educational reports in Forbes and received high praise. At the same time, she
is also an educator. She has her own unique opinions on the research of using technology to the development of
innovative courses.
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《企业数字化》用友网络科技股份有限公司著
Corporate Digitization, by Yongyou Network Technology Co., Ltd.
9787508698182|644p|128.00|2019.1| 14,000 copies| all rights available
本书旨在通过生动的案例，全面阐释企业数字化的目标、路径与实践。上篇阐明了企
业进行数字化转型的目标与趋势。中篇着重回答了企业如何实现数字化的问题，作者
认为其实现路径包含数字化营销、智能制造、共享型财务支撑等。下篇提供了多个不
同行业的领军企业成功实现数字化探索与实践的经典案例，希望能够引发读者的数字
化思考。

This book aims to comprehensively explain the goals, paths and practices of corporate
digitization through vivid cases. The first part clarifies the goals and trends of enterprises’
digital transformation. The second part focuses on how to realize corporate digitization.
The author believes that the realization path includes digital marketing, intelligent
manufacturing, and shared financial support. The third section provides classic cases of successful exploration and
practice in digitization by leading companies in different industries, in the hope of evoking readers’ digital thinking.
用友网络科技股份有限公司，全球领先的企业服务提供商，服务企业与公共组织客户达 446 万家。

Yongyou Network Technology Co., Ltd. is a world-leading provider of enterprise services, with 4.46 million clients,
including companies and public organizations.

《平台型组织》刘绍荣、夏宁敏、唐欢、尹玉蓉著
Platform-based Organizations, by LIU Shaorong, XIA Ningmin, TANG Huan and YIN Yurong
9787508698014|69.00|2019.3|9,000 copies| all rights available
该书提出了“平台型组织”的概念，基于对组织基础理论的研究和丰富的变革实践经验，
作者对平台型组织的起源、定义和特征进行了深入阐释，并尝试提出了传统企业面向平
台型组织变革的系统框架，具体包括：使命型战略的构建、平台领袖的转型、平台架构
的搭建、平台治理的规划、平台人才网络的创建、数字化基础设施的构建等。同时对企
业变革的进程提出了一些务实的建议。

The book puts forward the concept “platform-based organization”. Based on research into
basic organizational theories and rich practical experience in reform, the author has
elaborated on the origin, definition and characteristics of platform-based organizations, and
tried to propose a systematic framework for the traditional enterprise oriented towards
platform-based organizational reform. The framework includes formulation of missionbased strategies, transformation of platform leaders, construction of platform architecture, planning of platform
governance, creation of platform talent network, and building of digital infrastructure. At the same time, this book
contains some pragmatic suggestions for the process of corporate reform.
刘绍荣，智邑资深战略与组织变革专家。夏宁敏，唐欢，智邑咨询高级咨询顾问。尹玉蓉，智邑咨询研究员。

LIU Shaorong is a senior partner of ZeStrategy and senior expert in strategic and organizational reform. XIA Ningmin and
TANG Huan are senior consultants at ZeStrategy. YIN Yurong is a researcher at ZeStrategy.
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《破绽：风口上的独角兽》陈歆磊、史颖波著
Flaw: Unicorns in the Front Line, by CHEN Xinlei and SHI Yingbo
9787508680439|240p|52.00|2019.1|12,000 copies| all rights available
本书对小米等风头正劲的独角兽公司和新零售、共享单车、网红等新兴业态进行了运营
和战略层面的深度梳理，剖析了其各自存在的问题和破绽，面临的潜在风险等，堪称互
联网时代的盛世危言。希望这本书能让未来的年轻企业家时刻反思我的破绽在哪里。

This book offers an in-depth analysis of the operational and strategic aspects of the thriving
unicorns, like Xiaomi Corporation, and emerging businesses, such as new retail, ridesharing, net red and Internet celebrity. It expounds their problems, flaws and potential risks,
offering warnings in the heyday of the Internet era. This book is hoped to enable future
young entrepreneurs to keep reflecting on where their own flaws lie.
陈歆磊，1994 年获清华大学学士学位，2005 年获明尼苏达大学商学院博士学位。现为上海交通大学上海高级金融学
院（SAIF）市场营销学教授、副院长。

CHEN Xinlei received a bachelor’s degree from Tsinghua University in 1994 and a Ph.D. from School of Business,
University of Minnesota, in 2005. He is now a professor of marketing and associate dean of Shanghai Advanced Institute
of Finance (SAIF), Shanghai Jiaotong University.
史颖波。现任长江商学院品牌研究中心高级研究员。曾效力于《福布斯》、《财富》、FT 中文版。

SHI Yingbo is now a senior researcher at the Brand Research Center of Cheung Kong Graduate School of Business. He
once worked for Forbes, Fortune, and FTChinese.com.

《创业突围：跨越企业成长的12个陷阱》郑旭著
Break Through in Entrepreneurship: Overcoming 12 Traps for Corporate Growth, by ZHENG Xu
9787508696737|280p|65.00|2018.12|10,000 copies| all rights available
本书作者以其八年多创业教育的经历，精心整理了 12 个具有普遍意义的创业陷阱，借
鉴哈佛商学院的案例教学法，在每一个真实案例之后都给出了实用的管理工具。

With more than eight years of experience in entrepreneurship education, the author has
carefully sorted out 12 entrepreneurial traps of universal significance. He draws on the
case method of Harvard Business School and gives practical management tools after each
real case.
郑旭，中国创业教育的杰出专家，现为华创互动教育研究院院长、科技部在库专家。培
养的学员包括驴妈妈旅游网创始人洪清华、PPTV 创始人姚欣、易迅网创始人卜广齐、齐
家网创始人邓华金等。

ZHENG Xu is an outstanding expert in entrepreneurship education in China, the current dean of China Interactive
Education Institute, and a member on the expert database of the Ministry of Science and Technology. His trainees include
Hong Qinghua, founder of http://www.lvmama.com, Yao Xin, founder of PPTV, Bu Guangqi, founder of www.yixun.com,
and Deng Huajin, founder of www.jia.com.
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《重新理解创业：一个创业者的途中思考》 周航著
Re-understand Entrepreneurship: The Midway Thoughts of an Entrepreneur, by ZHOU Hang
9787508695303|207p|58.00|2018.10|45,000 copies | all rights available
周航首次完整梳理了 20 多年来的企业管理经验和运营心得，对战略、品牌、竞争、流
量、领导力、团队管理等领域，做了多角度的复盘和重新认知，结合自己多年来的创业
经历及其中的经验教训和成果，突破常识，从失败中学习，赋予创业和管理另一种维度。

For the first time, Zhou Hang comprehensively sorted out the experience in corporate
management and operation that he has accumulated for more than two decades. He
offered a multi-angle review and a renewed understanding of such fields as strategy,
brand, competition, traffic, leadership and team management. Based on years of
entrepreneurial experiences, the lessons he has drawn from them, and his achievements,
he goes beyond common sense, learns from failures, and gives entrepreneurship and
management another dimension.
周航，易到用车创始人，连续创业者，现为顺为资本投资合伙人。曾参与创办天创数码集团，天创数码之后成为国
内规模最大的专业视听产品和服务集团之一。

ZHOU Hang is the founder of www.yongche.com, a serial entrepreneur and now a capital investment partner. He has
participated in the founding of TICO Digital Group, which has become one of the largest groups specializing in audiovisual
products and services in China.
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《读懂中国经济》蔡昉著
Insight into the Chinese Economy, by CAI Fang
9787508674506|368p|49.00|2017.9|70,000 copies| Traditional Chinese, Russian, Malay, Arabic, Hindi, Sinhalese,
Turkish edition sold
中国改革开放 40 年扛鼎之作！
经济学大家写给普通人的中国经济简明读本。
本书回顾和审视了中国近 40 年改革开放历程，展望了中国如何避免落入中等收入陷阱。书
中对如何认识中国经济奇迹和发展阶段，以及海外对中国经济存在的认知误区进行了深刻分析
。中国经济进入刘易斯转折点之后，面临劳动力转变和人口红利消失的困境， 人口红利转向改
革红利，作者提出应该通过提高全要素生产率实现新一轮增长，为中国经济寻找新出路。

A momentous book on China’s 40 years of reform and opening-up!
This book reviews and examines China’s reform and opening-up in the past four decades,
and demonstrates how China can avoid falling into the middle-income trap. The book
gives an in-depth analysis of how to understand China’s economic miracle and development stages, as well as the
mistaken perception of China’s economy. When the Chinese economy reaches the Lewis turning point, China will
face the dilemma of labor transformation and disappearance of demographic dividend. The demographic dividend
is replaced by the reform dividend. The author suggests that a new round of growth be achieved by improving the
total-factor productivity to seek a way out for the Chinese economy.
蔡昉，经济学博士。研究领域包括“三农”问题、就业与劳动力流动、经济改革和发展、收入分配和贫困等。
著有《穷人的经济学》《破解中国经济发展之谜》《从人口红利到改革红利》，合著《中国的奇迹》《中国经济》
《中国劳动力市场转型与发育》，主编《中国人口与劳动问题报告》系列等。

CAI Fang is a Ph.D. in Economics. His research areas include “three rural issues”, employment and labor mobility,
economic reform and development, income distribution and poverty. His publications include The Economics of
the Poor, Cracking the Mystery of China’s Economic Development, From the Demographic Dividend to the Reform
Dividend. He is also the co-author of China’s Miracle, China’s Economy, Transformation and Development of
China’s Labor Market. Moreover, he is the editor-in-chief of Report on China’s Population and Labor Issues, etc.

《变量:看见中国社会小趋势》何帆著
Variables: Minor Social Trends in China, by HE Fan
9787508698175|242p|59.00|2019.1|420,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
何帆老师在过去的一年走遍11个国家30多个城市，为我们呈现了上一年的全画幅图景，也带我们
全方位观察那些微弱却充满力量的新事物、新框架、新方法、新理念、新业态、新生活方式……
何帆老师用田野调查的方法，真实记录中国每一年出现的新变量，为中国每一年的变化撰写一部
“未来史”。

Teacher HE Fan, based on his tour to over 30 cities in 11 countries in the past year,
presents us with a panorama of his visions of the past year, offering us a comprehensive
view of the new things, new frameworks, new methods, new concepts, new formats and
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new lifestyles, etc. that are weak but full of strength. Teacher HE Fan records the new variables appearing in China
every year by means of fieldwork, and writes a "future history" for the changes of China every year.
何帆，经济学者，北京大学汇丰商学院教授。曾任中国社会科学院世界经济与政治研究所副所长。拥有20多年政策研究和市场
咨询经验。

HE Fan, Economist, Professor of Peking University HSBC Business School, once served as vice-director of Institute of
World Economy and Politics of Chinese Academy of Social Sciences, and has more than 20 years of experience in policy
research and market consultation.

《产品思维》 刘飞著
Product Thinking, by LIU Fei
9787521703504|256p|59.80|2019.6|18,000 copies| all rights available
《产品思维》共分三个部分，第一部分“认知用户”讲述如何深度了解用户，洞察用户核心需求；
第二部分“创造价值”讲述在了解用户的基础上，如何做出高质量的决策，实现产品和用户的价值；
第三部分“产品落地”讲述了一些通过迭代快速验证产品决策有效性的方法。本书既对产品经理相
关理论进行了阐释，也对案例进行了分析，读者能够从实际应用的角度理解经典的产品思维，实
现个人能力的精进与跃迁。

"Product Thinking" consists of three parts. The first part "Cognition of Users" tells us
how to understand users in depth and gain insight into their core needs; the second
part "Creating Value" tells us how to make high-quality decisions and realize the value
of products and users on the basis of understanding users; the third part "Product
landing" describes some methods to quickly verify the effectiveness of product decisions through iteration. This
book not only explains the relevant theories for product managers, but also analyses the cases. The readers can
understand the classical product thinking from the perspective of practical application, and realize the refinement
and transition of personal ability.
刘飞，资深产品人，滴滴出行司机方向前产品负责人，点我达前产品专家，锤子科技产品经理。

LIU Fei, Senior Product Manager, is the former product manager of didiglobal, former Product Expert of dianwoda,
and the present Product Manager of smartisan.
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《新时代与新格局》何帆、朱鹤著
The New Era and New Landscape, by HE Fan & ZHU He
9787508691992|236p|49.00|2018.9|10,000 copies| all rights available
该书是何帆博士带领研究团队在近两年发表的财经评论和研究报告的文集，涵盖了宏观经济形势分析、
中国经济转型、各国央行政策、中美关系和全球政治经济格局等宏观经济内容，涉及到了“经济新周
期”、“供给侧改革”、“金融市场”、“特朗普时代下的中美经济关系走向”乃至“全球政治热点
掩映下的全球政治经济格局”等关乎国家宏观经济与市场主体发展的热点脉络信息。

The book is a collection of financial reviews and research reports published by Dr. HE Fan
and his research team in the past two years. It covers macro-economic observations such as
macro-economic situation analysis, China's economic transformation, central bank policies
of different countries, Sino-US relations and global political and economic patterns. It also involves hot-spot issues
related to the development of national macro-economy and market entities such as "new economic cycle", "supplyside reform", "financial market", "Sino-US economic relationship trend in Trump era" and even "global political and
economic patterns under the shadow of global political hot spots".
何帆，经济学家，现任北京大学汇丰商学院教授，海上丝路研究院执行院长，主要研究方向为中国宏观经济、国际金融、国际
政治经济学。

HE Fan, an economist, is currently a professor at Peking University HSBC Business School and executive president
of the Maritime Silk Road Institute. His main research areas are China’s macro-economy, international finance, and
international political economy.
朱鹤，毕业于中国社会科学院研究生院世界经济与政治系，获经济学博士学位，现任北京大学汇丰商学院海上丝路研究中心副
秘书长，研究方向为全球宏观经济、中国对外投资。

ZHU He graduated from the Department of World Economics and Politics of the Graduate School of the Chinese
Academy of Social Sciences with a Ph.D. in Economics. He is currently the Deputy Secretary General of the Maritime
Silk Road Institute of the HSBC Business School of Peking University. His research areas include global
macroeconomics and Chinese overseas investment.
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《陈志武金融投资课》陈志武著
CHEN Zhiwu’s Courses on Financial Investment, by CHEN Zhiwu
9787521701531|448p|68.00|2019.3|60,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
本书的同名音频付费课程是喜马拉雅年度付费精品课程，总播放量接近1500万次。 本书从金融的起
源讲起，通过我们生活中和历史上的各种案例，阐述了金融的意义、价值、普惠金融、债券市场、
基金市场、股票市场、金融衍生品等与我们普通人生活紧密相连的内容。

The book's audio paid course of the same name is an annual premium Himalayan course
with a total broadcast volume of nearly 15 million times. Starting from the origin of
finance, and by various cases in our life and history, this book elaborates on the
significance, value, inclusive finance, bond market, fund market, stock market, financial
derivatives and other contents closely connected with the life of ordinary people.
陈志武，著名华人经济学家，香港大学冯氏讲席教授与亚洲环球研究所所长、原耶鲁大学金融学终身教授。曾获得默顿·
米勒
奖。专业领域为金融理论、股票、期货和期权市场，以及宏观经济与经济史。 2006年，《华尔街电讯》将陈志武教授评为
“中国十大具有影响力的经济学家”之一。

CHEN Zhiwu, a well-known Chinese economist, Victor and William Fung Endowed Professor of the University
of Hong Kong and Director of the Asian Institute of Global Studies, was formerly a tenured professor of finance at Yale
University, and has won the Merton Miller Prize. His areas of expertise are financial theory, stocks, futures and options
markets, and macroeconomic and economic history. In 2006, The Wall Street Wire rated Professor CHEN Zhiwu as one
of the "Top Ten Influential Economists in China".

《清华韩秀云讲经济》韩秀云著
HAN Xiuyun’s Lectures on Economics from Tsinghua University, by HAN Xiuyun
9787521703825|246p|58.00|2019.6|15,000 copies| all rights available
本书是一部经济学通识读物。通过筛选当下与每个人息息相关的50个热点经济话题，例如消费降
级、经济寒冬、股市大跌、公司裁员等，作者将纷繁的经济现象进行归类，并用深入浅出的语言
为读者条分缕析，挖掘纷繁现象之下的经济实质。本书旨在使广大民众掌握经济学基础知识，看
懂经济大趋势。

This book is a general reading on economics. By screening 50 hot economic topics
closely related to everyone, such as consumption downgrading, economic winter, stock
market plunge, company layoffs, etc., the author classifies the complex economic
phenomena, and analyzes them for readers in simple and in-depth language to explore
the economic essence under the complicated phenomena. This book aims to enable the general public to grasp
the basic knowledge of economics and understand the general trends of the economy.
韩秀云，清华大学经济管理学院教授，清华大学中国经济研究中心高级研究员，中央电视台财经评论员，中央人民广播电台经
济顾问及经济频道首席顾问，《经济日报》总编室经济顾问。已出版作品《金融海啸与我何干》、《推开宏观之窗》、《看不
懂的中国经济》。

HAN Xiuyun, is a professor of Tsinghua University School of Economic Management, senior researcher of China
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Economic Research Center of Tsinghua University, financial commentator of CCTV and economic consultant of
China National Radio and premium economic consultant of its Economic Channel, and economic consultant of the
Chief Editor's Office of Economic Daily. She has published "What’s Financial Tsunami to Me?", "Opening the
Macro Window" and "China's Economy Beyond Your Understanding."

《金融的解释：王福重金融学通识课》王福重著
Interpreting Finance:WANG Fuzhong’s General Courses on Finance, by WANG Fuzhong
9787508692340|376p|58.00|2018.11|7,000 copies| all rights available

本书涵盖了整个金融学理论的基本框架，旨在完整、系统地解释金融学原理。本书的特色是能够深
入浅出，把道理讲得清澈、有趣。金融带给你的除了财富，还可以帮你洞悉人心和人性、理解当下
的社会和人生。不管你从事什么职业，当你阅读完本书，你眼前的世界，也许已经有所改变。

This book covers the basic theoretical framework of the science of banking, aiming at a
complete and systematic explanation of the principles of finance. The book is
characteristic in that it goes in depth to make the obscure issues clear and interesting. It
proves that in addition to wealth, finance can also help you understand people's hearts
and human nature, and understand the current society and life. Whatever your
profession, when you finish reading this book, the world before you may have changed.
王福重，知名学者，经济学家，1998年获中央财经大学经济学博士学位，主要研究领域为经济学基础理论、国际经济学和公共
财政，香港凤凰卫视特约评论嘉宾，其评论风格清新，引起广泛关注。

WANG Fuchong, a well-known scholar and economist, received his Ph.D. in Economics from the Central University
of Finance and Economics in 1998. His main research fields are basic theories of economics, international
economics and public finance. He was a special guest commentator of Hong Kong Phoenix Satellite TV. His
commentary style is fresh and arouses wide attention.

《精准投资：管清友的投资思维课》管清友著
Precise Investment：Courses on Investment Thinking, by GUAN Qingyou
9787521702170|379p|68.00|2019.4|20,000 copies| all rights available
知名经济学家管清友老师结合自己多年的投资研究经验以及20年来对中国经济的深入洞察,针对3个
投资大类、15个投资品种,提供了70个投资方法,教你学会看趋势、避风险,形成专业投资思维体系,提
升投资收益,进而实现财务自由。

Professor GUAN Qingyou, a well-known economist, on basis of his years of investment
research and 20 years of in-depth observations on China's economy, has provided 70
investment methods for 15 investment varieties in 3 investment categories, teaching you to
observe the trends, avoid risks, form a professional investment thinking system, improve
investment returns, and thus realize financial freedom.
管清友,知名青年经济学家，如是资本创始人。民生证券原副总裁、研究院院长。毕业于中国社会科
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学院研究生院，获经济学博士学位，清华大学博士后。目前还兼任中国经济体制改革研究会高级研究员、财政部财政改革发展
智库特约专家等职。

GUAN Qingyou, a well-known young economist, is the founder of Real Capital, former Vice President of Minsheng
Securities and Dean of its Research Institute. He graduated from the Graduate School of Chinese Academy of Social
Sciences with a PhD in economics and got a postdoctoral degree at Tsinghua University. At present, he is also a
senior researcher in China Society of Economic Reform and a special expert in the Financial Reform and
Development think tank of the Ministry of Finance.

《用得上的商学课》路骋著
Practical Business Course, by LU Cheng
9787521701210|432p|68.00|2019.4|35,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
《用得上的商学课》意在打造一本看得懂、学得会、用得上的商业知识普及书，作者将MBA课程中艰
涩难懂的商学思维，结合有趣、平实的案例呈现给读者。全书分为四个部分：用户心理、互联商业、
品牌传播和自我迭代，涵盖微观经济、宏观经济、互联网思维、品牌、定价、媒介、职场沟通、时间
管理等多个主题。

"Practical Business Course" is intended to offer a book for the popularization of business
knowledge that can be understood, learned and used. The author presents the obscure
business thinking in MBA course to readers with interesting and plain cases. The book is
divided into four parts: user psychology, interconnected commerce, brand communication
and self-iteration. It covers such themes as micro-economy, macro-economy, Internet thinking, brands, pricing,
media, workplace communication and time management, etc..
路骋，公号“老路识堂”创始人，天使投资人，历任京东集团副总裁，聚美优品事业部总经理，拥有电子商务、移动互联领域
十余年的管理、运营、市场经验。清华大学-麻省理工（MIT）国际MBA。

LU Cheng, founder of "Old-Road Knowledge Hall"the official account on WeChat, and an angel investor, used to
serve as vice president of Jingdong Group Ltd., general manager of Business Department of Jumei Quality Items,
and has more than ten years of management, operation and marketing experience in the field of e-commerce and
mobile interconnection. He is also a Tsinghua University - MIT International MBA.
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《给年轻人的极简金融课》童哲著
Extremely Concise Financial Courses for Youngsters, by TONG Zhe
9787521703702|208p|45.00|2019.5|17,000 copies| all rights available
本书借助丰富、贴近生活的案例对社会如何变富、企业如何参与社会运行、个人如何投资等问题做
出深入浅出的解释，让读者在获得知识的基础上，能够将相关知识应用到自己的生活中。

With the help of abundant and close-to-life cases, this book provides in-depth
explanations in plain style on how society becomes rich, how enterprises participate in
social operations, and how individuals invest, so that readers can apply relevant
knowledge to their own lives on the basis of acquiring knowledge.
童哲，万门大学创始人。19岁物理竞赛全省状元，被保送北京大学。22岁入学考试全球前十，考入
法国巴黎高师，攻读理论物理。25岁创办中国第一所网络大学——万门大学，至今影响超过1000万
学生。

TONG Zhe, founder of One Men Education, won the provincial championship in a physics competition at 19, and
was thus recommended for admission to Peking University. At 22 he was admitted among the world top ten
candidates to Super Normal University of Paris in France to study theoretical physics. At 25, he founded China's
first online university, One Men Education, which has so far affected more than 10 million students.

《每个人的商学院》（全8册）刘润著
Business School for Everybody (8 Volumes), by LIU Run
9787521703733|249.00|2019.1|34,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
该系列是得到专栏《刘润5分钟商学院》两季内容精华凝结，为读者提供全面、系统的
商业知识、管理技巧和个人精进指南。系列分为商业基础、商业实战（2册）、商业进
阶、管理基础、管理进阶、个人基础和个人进阶。

This set of books is the essence of the two seasons of the column “Liu Run’s 5minute Business School”, a special column on “iget.com”, which provides you
with comprehensive and systematic business knowledge, management skills
and guidance for personal advancement. The set is divided into business
foundation, business practice (2 volumes), business advancement,
management essentials, management advancement, personal essentials and personal advancement.
刘润，润米咨询创始人，互联网转型专家，拥有 35 万+用户的私人商学院——“得到”专栏《刘润 5 分钟商学院》主理人。前微软
战略合作总监，海尔、百度、恒基、中远等众多大企业的战略顾问。著有《新零售》、《互联网+》、《趋势红利》、《5 分钟
商学院》系列等。

Liu Run, founder of Runmi Management Consulting Co., Ltd., and an expert on Internet transformation, is the
managing director of the column "Liu Run’s 5-Minute Business School" on "iget.com", a private business school
with 350,000 + users. He is also the former Director of Strategic Cooperation of Microsoft in Greater China, Strategic
Consultant of Haier, Baidu, Hengji, COSCO and many other large enterprises. He has authored "New Retail",
"Internet +", "Trend Bonus", "5-minute Business School" series and so on.
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《数字金融》京东数科研究院著
Digital Finance, by Jingdong Digital Science Research Institute
9787521701548|290p|58.00|2019.4|7,000 copies| all rights available
本书梳理了不同金融领域及金融监管中数字科技的应用，有的放矢地总结了多个数字科技赋能与服
务于金融的成功经验，分析了不同维度下科技企业数字化金融服务的能力输出。

By analyzing the application of digital technology in different financial operations and
financial supervision, this book specifically highlights several successful experiences of
the empowerment of digital technology and their application in finance, and analyses in
different dimensions the capability output of digital financial services of science and
technology enterprises.
京东数科研究院是 是京东金融集团下设一级研究机构，研究院基于京东金融集团强大的数据和科技优势，致力于进行金融及科
技产业的前沿实践和洞察、总结行业经验，探索行业新知。

Jingdong Digital Science Research Institute is a first-class research institution under JD Finance Group. Based on JD
Finance Group's powerful database and scientific-technological advantages, the Institute is committed to the pioneering
practice in financial and scientific and technological industries and the observations thereof, summarizing the
experiences and exploring new knowledge in the industry.

《世界金融百年沧桑记忆2》姜建清著
Memory of the World's Financial Centennial Vicissitudes (2), by JIANG Jianqing
9787508698564|77.20|2019.1|14,500 copies| all rights available
这本书是“世界金融百年沧桑记忆”系列出版物第2册，以银行纪念币章作引，讲述了隐藏在这些币章
背后的跨越百年的银行史、金融史。这本书深度挖掘、整理了大量原始实物史料，深入描述了外国
银行的历史演变，承接第1册200余枚银行币章，汇聚了160余枚稀罕的银行专题纪念章，涉及数百家
银行，史料丰富，内容独特，兼具可读性和收藏性。

This book is the second volume in the publication series "Memory of the World' Financial
Centennial Vicissitudes". Under the vectoring of commemorative bank coins, the book
tells the history of banking and finance behind these coins over the past century. The book
deeply explores and sorts out a large number of original historical entities, describes in
depth the historical evolution of foreign banks, and in enhancement of the over 200 bank
coins in the first volume, gathers more than 160 rare bank commemorative medals on banking topics concerning
hundreds of banks. The book is rich in historical materials, unique in observations, readable and collectible.
姜建清，历任中国工商银行上海市分行行长、中国工商银行行长、中国工商银行股份有限公司董事长，享誉海内外的著名银行
家，兼任上海交通大学教授、博士生导师、中欧国际工商学院教授。

JIANG Jianqing has served as president of the Shanghai branch of Industrial and Commercial Bank of China,
president of Industrial and Commercial Bank of China, chairman of Industrial and Commercial Bank of China Limited,
and is a renowned banker at home and abroad, a professor at Shanghai Jiao Tong University, a doctoral supervisor,
and a professor at China Europe International Business School.
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《暗知识：机器认知如何颠覆商业和社会》王维嘉著
Dark Knowledge: How Does Cognitive Machines Subvert Commerce and the Society, by WANG Weijia
9787508692982|360p|58.00|2019.3|30,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
本书通俗而且权威地讲述了人工智能为什么会突然热起来，能持续多久，它的历史与发展脉络。分
析了目前人工智能的产业生态和创新，创业和投资机会。介绍了人工智能对各个行业在未来5-10年
的颠覆和影响，会引出哪些重大社会问题，如何未雨绸缪。澄清了目前几种流行的迷思，如对机器
控制人类的恐惧，对中美人工智能技术和市场的比较等。

This book is a popular and authoritative account of the reasons why AI suddenly becomes
hot, of its life span and its history of development. It also analyzes the industrial ecology,
innovations, entrepreneurship and investment opportunities of AI. It introduces the
subversion and influence of AI on various industries in the next 5-10
years. It predicts the major social problems that will emerge, and the ways to prepare
for the rainy day. It clarifies several popular myths at present, such as the fear of machine’s control over human
beings and compares the AI technologies and market potentials in China and the United States, etc.
王维嘉，斯坦福大学博士，著名企业家和风险投资人。王博士在斯坦福曾师从人工智能鼻祖之一Widrow教授 （世界上第一个人
工智能神经元发明者，美国国家科学院院士）。

WANG Weijia, PhD of Stanford University, is a famous entrepreneur and venture capitalist. Dr. WANG studied in
Stanford University under Professor Widrow, one of the forefathers of artificial intelligence (the prime inventor of
artificial intelligence neurons in the world, academician of the National Academy of Sciences, USA).

《暗趋势：藏在科技浪潮中的商业机会》王煜全著
Potential Trends: Business Opportunities in Scientific Waves, by WANG Yuquan
9787508698465|302p|59.00|2019.1|25,000 copies| all rights available
本书聚焦科技行业，聚焦于50个改变你生活和未来的产业，即从高科技与风口、生活、社会、未来
四大知识模块，为你深度解读人工智能、混合现实、区块链、私人航天等50个你必须关注的科技行
业。作者用20年的实战和研究，结合每年5个亿的科技投资经验，为你提供最新的全球科技动向。

This book focuses on the science and technology industry, especially the 50 industries that
will change your life and future. From the viewpoint of high technologies and the four
major knowledge modules of forefront, life, society and the future, it means to give you a
penetrating insight into 50 science and technology industries that you must pay attention
to, such as artificial intelligence, compound realities, block chains and private aerospace,
etc.. The author enlightens you to the latest global scientific and technological trends on
basis of his 20 years of real-time experience in and research on his RMB500 million annual investment in scientific
and technological industries.
王煜全，海银资本创始合伙人，得到《前哨·王煜全》、《全球创新260讲》主讲人。同时他也是一名知名的风险投资人，近年
来主要聚焦于海外高科技企业投资，关注人工智能、航空航天、医疗、新能源等领域。

WANG Yuquan, co-founding of Haiyin Asset Management Co., Ltd., is the keynote speaker of “Outpost: WANG
Yuquan” and “260 Lectures on Global Innovations” on “iget.com”. At the same time, he is also a well-known venture
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capitalist. In recent years, he has mainly focused on overseas high-tech enterprises investment, and on such fields
as artificial intelligence, aerospace, medical care, new energy, etc..

《崛起的超级智能：互联网大脑如何影响科技未来》 刘锋著
The Rising Supper Intelligence: Impacts of the Internet Brain on the Future of Science and Technology, by LIU
Feng
9787521705430|290p|65.00|2019.7|10,000 copies| all rights available
本书深入解析了互联网大脑的形成与发育过程，详细阐述了超级智能的崛起对行业产业、城市建
设、人工智能、脑科学、生物进化、科技哲学以及人类社会的未来影响，前瞻性地预测了21世纪
前沿科技的发展趋势。

This is a book of insightful elaborations on the origination and development of Internet
brain. It expounds in detail the future influence of the rise of super intelligence on
industries, urban construction, artificial intelligence, brain science, biological evolution,
philosophy of science and technology and human society, and forecasts the
development trends of frontier science and technology in the 21st century.
刘锋，前沿科技趋势领域研究专家、计算机博士、虚拟经济与数据科学研究特聘研究员，人工智能学家主编，主要研究方向为
互联网、人工智能和脑科学交叉领域。2014年建立标准智能模型，形成AI与人类通用智商测试方法，成果受到美国CBNC、麻省理
工科技评论等世界主流媒体的报道。

LIU Feng, expert researcher in the field of frontier science and technologies, Ph.D. in computer, special researcher
in CAS Research Center on Fictitious Economy and Science, editor-in-chief of Artificial Intelligence VIEW, focuses
on the interdisciplinary fields of the Internet, artificial intelligence and brain science. He established the standard
intelligence model in 2014 as the universal IQ test method for AI and human beings. The results have been reported
by CBNC, MIT Technology Review and other world mainstream media.

《数据之巅：大数据革命,历史、现实与未来》涂子沛著
Digital Peak: History, Present and Future of Big Data, by TU Zipei
9787508697109|368p|88.00|2019.1| 228,000 copies| all rights available
在这本书中，从小数据时代到大数据的崛起，作者以宏大的历史观、文化观、大数据观，给我们描绘
了一幅数据科学、智慧文化的全景图。全书从美国建国之基讲起，通过阐述初数时代、内战时代、镀
金时代、进步时代、抽样时代、大数据时代的特征，系统梳理了美国数据文化的形成，阐述了其数据
治国之道，论述了中国数据文化的薄弱之处，展望了未来数据世界的远景。

In this book, from the era of small data to the rise of big data, the author gives us a
panorama of data science and wisdom culture with a grand view of history, culture and big
data. Starting from the foundations for the founding of the United States, the book
expounds the characteristics of the initial counting era, the Civil War era, the gilded age,
the progressive age, the sampling age and the era of big data so as to systematically sort out the formation of the
data culture in the United States and its ways of governing the country with data, and discusses the weaknesses of
China's data culture, and predicts the future of a data world.
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涂子沛，江西吉安人，大数据先锋思想家。曾在美国学习、工作多年，2014年从硅谷回国，出任阿里巴巴集团副总裁。

TU Zipei, from Ji'an, Jiangxi Province, is a pioneer of big data. Having studied and worked in the United States for
years, he returned to China from the Silicon Valley in 2014 to serve as vice president of Alibaba Group Holding.

《数文明：大数据如何重塑人类文明、商业形态和个人世界》涂子沛著
Digital Civilization: How Has Big Data Re-established Human Civilization, Business Modes and Individual
Worlds, by TU Zipei
9787508692739|384p|88.00|2018.10|83,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
本书书从三个层面描绘了互联网时代的一种全新文明形态：人类的数据文明——它将是互联网的下
半场；商业世界的数据文明——商业世界将迎来重塑和再造；以及个人世界的数据文明——我们该
如何从不完整的个体跨跃到高能个体。不论在哪个层面，数文明对人类的颠覆和重构都将是影响深
远的。

This book describes a new form of civilization in the Internet era from three levels: data
civilization for human beings, which will be the second half of the Internet; data
civilization in the business world, which will be reshaped and rebuilt; and data civilization
in the personal world----how can we leap from incomplete individuals to individuals of a
higher level. At any level, the subversion and reconstruction of human beings by digital civilization will have a farreaching impact.

《5G+：5G如何改变社会》 李正茂、王晓云、张同须著

5G+: How 5G Changes the Society, by LI Zhengmao, WANG Xiaoyun and ZHANG Tongxu
9787521708165|464p|69.00|2019.8| all rights available
2019年6月6日中国移动等四家运营商获得5G牌照，中国的5G进入产业全面冲刺的重要阶段。本书以
中国移动“5G+”为主线，介绍了5G三大场景、九大指标、5G系统架构和基础原理，并首次系统性
地向业界阐述中国移动“5G+”的实质和内涵，以鲜活的应用案例和解决方案详细描绘5G给生活、
各行各业、社会治理等方面带来全新变革的蓝图和愿景。

On June 6, 2019, China Mobile and other three operators obtained their 5G licenses.
China’s 5G entered an important stage of comprehensive industrial sprint. This book
focuses on the “5G+” of China Mobile and introduces three major scenes of 5G, its nine
indicators, system architecture and basic principles. It also systematically explains to the
industry the essence and connotation of the “5G+” of China Mobile for the first time,
with vivid application cases and solutions to detail the blueprint and vision of how 5G transforms life, industries,
and social governance.
李正茂，中国移动通信集团有限公司副总经理，工学博士学位、教授,。兼任中国通信学会副理事长、全球移动通信协会（GSMA）
董事会成员。曾获原国家教委教育委员会颁发的“做出突出贡献的中国博士”称号，并获中国科学技术协会颁发的中国青年科
技奖、国际电气与电子工程师学协会（IEEE）授予的2017年度杰出行业领袖奖等。

Li Zhengmao is the deputy general manager of China Mobile Communications Group Co., Ltd., a Ph.D. in engineering,
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a professor, the vice chairman of the China Institute of Communications (CIC), and a member of the board of the
Global System for Mobile Communications Association (GSMA). He was awarded the title “Chinese Ph.D. with
Outstanding Contribution” by State Education Commission, China Youth Science and Technology Award by China
Association for Science and Technology (CAST), and 2017 Outstanding Industry Leader Award by Institute of
Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE).

《云战略:企业数字化转型行动路线图》田丰、崔昊著
Cloud Strategies: A Scheme for Enterprise Digital Transformation, by TIAN Feng & CUI Hao
9787508694276|58.00|2018.10|13,000 copies| all rights available
阿里云以近10年对中国商业环境的持续研究，230万企业和用户的实践案例为基础，总结出企业数字
化转型的可行方案：根据企业的目标和核心问题，运用云战略的“网络化”、“平台化”、“智能化”和
“生态化”4种模式。随着云战略彻底打通前端和后端的产业链条、破除企业内部和外部的数据孤立，
企业能够以数字化的方式推动效益增长。

Based on the continuous research on the business environment of China in the past 10
years and the practical cases of 2.3 million enterprises and users, Alibaba Cloud
summarizes a feasible scheme for the digital transformation of enterprises: to adopt four
modes of cloud strategies of "networking", "plat-formalization", "intellectualization" and
"ecology" according to the objectives and core problems of the enterprises. With the
cloud strategy thoroughly opening up the front- and back-end industrial chain and breaking the data isolation inside
and outside the enterprise, the enterprise can promote the benefit growth in a digital way.
田丰，阿里云研究中心主任，曾供职于IBM、HP等世界500强企业，拥有15年企业战略咨询、企业架构实施经验。

TIAN Feng, director of Research Center of Alibaba Cloud, has worked for IBM, HP and other top 500 enterprises in
the world. He has 15 years of experience in enterprise strategic consulting and in the implementation of enterprise
construction.
崔昊，阿里云研究中心资深研究员。

CUI Hao, senior researcher at Research Center of Alibaba Cloud.
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《奔腾年代——互联网与中国1995—2018》郭万盛著
Pentium Age----Internet and China in 1995-2018, by GUO Wansheng
9787508693545|449p|68.00|2018.9| 8,000 copies| all rights available
本书以时间为脉络，对互联网给中国带来的非凡变革进行了忠实、全面的梳理和记录。叙述的领域
包括技术革新、商业探索、制度的调适进步以及思想文化的嬗变；叙述的对象则包括政府部门管理
者、商业领袖以及普通民众等无数推动了中国数字变革的人们。

This book takes time as its thread and makes a faithful and comprehensive review and
record of the extraordinary changes that the Internet has brought to China. The fields of
narration include technological innovation, commercial exploration, institutional
adaptation and upgrading, and ideological and cultural evolution. The accounts range
from government department chiefs to business leaders and to ordinary people who
have pushed forward China's digital revolution.
郭万盛，山东兰陵人，武汉大学传播学硕士，现供职于人民日报社。

GUO Wansheng, a native of Lanling, Shandong Province, got a master's degree in communication from Wuhan
University and currently works for People's Daily.

《尖峰对话区块链》王峰著
Top Dialogues on Bolckchain, by WANg Feng
9787521705614|2019.8|7,000 copies | all rights available
火星财经及共识实验室发起人王峰从区块链的技术、应用、投资与创业等角度，与阿里巴巴集团
学术委员会主席曾鸣、比特大陆联合创始人吴忌寒、币安创始人赵长鹏、360公司董事长周鸿祎等
在区块链领域中产生过重要影响的15位人物，展开了富有启发性的尖峰对话。区块链技术爱好者、
互联网从业者、加密资产投资者可以从中认识到区块链这个新物种的技术发展脉络及市场成长潜
力。

Wang Feng, the initiator of Mars Finance and Economic Consensus Laboratory, has
dialogues with 15 top experts who has exerted important influence on the area of block
chain including ZENG Ming, Chairman of the Academic Committee of Alibaba Group,
WU Jihan, Co-founder of BitContinent, ZHAO Changpeng, founder of Money and 360,
Chairman Zhou Hongyi, etc. The dialogues range from the technology, application, investment to Entrepreneurship
of block chain. Block chain technology enthusiasts, Internet practitioners and encrypted asset investors can
recognize the technological development context and market growth potential of the new species of block chain.
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《生命密码》尹烨著
Code of Life, by YIN Ye
9787508694078|440p|68.00|2018.10|26,000 copies| all rights available
这是一部关于基因组学和生物学的科普作品，书中集合了人体小奥秘、生活新常识、疑难症真相、
神奇动植物等多个版块，内容通俗晓畅，生动有趣，科学知识轻松易懂，触手可及。读者可在这里
进行愉快的基因世界之旅，一切你想了解，却又无从问起的生物学知识，也许都在这里。

This popular science book about genomics and biology encompasses small mysteries of
human body, new common sense of life, truth of intractable diseases, magical animals
and plants, etc. Written in plain language, the scientific knowledge becomes vivid,
interesting and accessible. It takes readers on a pleasant trip to the world of genetics,
which has everything about biology that they want to know yet have no idea where to
start.
尹烨，华大基因CEO。曾主持和参与了近百个国际基因组合作项目，在《自然》等国际知名学术期刊发表60余篇论文（含合著）。
“天方烨谈”、 “基因电台”和“尹哥聊基因”公众号的主创，也是科普圈、媒体圈、财经圈、科研圈颇受欢迎的生物界“名嘴”。

YIN Ye is the CEO of BGI. He has hosted and participated in nearly 100 international cooperation projects on genome,
and published more than 60 papers (including those co-authored) in internationally renowned academic journals
like Nature. He is a major founder of official WeChat accounts “Tian Fang Ye Tan”, “Gene Radio” and “Brother Yin
on Gene” as well as a public speaker in biology who is popular among the communities of popular science, media,
finance, and scientific research.

《极简量子力学》 张天蓉著
A Brief Introduction to Quantum Mechanics, by ZHANG Tianrong
9787521703207|176p|45.00|6,000 copies| all rights available
这是一本关于时下十分具有讨论热度的前沿概念“量子纠缠”的大众科普读物，由知名物理学者、科
普作家张天蓉写作。本书深入浅出地介绍量子及量子纠缠概念的来源、意义、历史及应用，为读
者展示奇妙的量子世界，用通俗的例子，恰当的比喻，以及具象的插图，解释诸如薛定谔的猫、
不确定原理、隧穿效应、量子纠缠等难懂的物理术语。除此之外，还介绍了量子力学在激光物理
和半导体工业中的应用并展示了量子理论未来的应用前景。

This is a popular science book about “quantum entanglement”, a frontier concept
currently under heated discussion, by the well-known physicist and popular science
writer Zhang Tianrong. It introduces the source, significance, history and application of
quantum and quantum entanglement in a simple way. The marvelous world of quantum
is unraveled to the readers, including elusive terms like Schrödinger’s cat, uncertainty principle, tunneling effects
and quantum entanglement, with common examples, appropriate metaphors, and figurative illustrations. In
addition, it sheds light on the application of quantum mechanics in laser physics and semiconductor industry as
well as the prospect of application for quantum theory.
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张天蓉，物理学者，科普作家，美国德州奥斯汀大学理论物理博士。专业方向为广义相对论及量子理论，发表专业论文30余篇。
2012年开始科普创作，其文风深入浅出，趣味盎然，亦保持科学的严谨性。现已出版的科普书籍十余册。

ZHANG Tianrong is a physicist, popular science writer, and Ph.D. in theoretical physics at University of Texas at
Austin, USA. He delves into general relativity and quantum theory, with more than 30 professional papers published.
In 2012, he began to engage in popular science writing in a straightforward style that is interesting yet without
losing scientific rigor. So far, he has published over ten volumes of popular science books.

《人类科技创新简史》董洁林著
A Brief History of Science and Technology Innovation, by DONG Jielin
9787521702293|544p|69.00|2019.6|7,000 copies| all rights available
这是一本对传统的科技创新编年史重新解构的作品。作者以优美的文笔和独特的视角讲述了一个
个引人入胜的科技创新故事。作者把人类科技创新分为重大创新与微创新，又把人类的科技创新
分为6个不同的层级重新梳理其发展脉络，既回答了人类创新的动力所在，也对当前人类所面临的
现状及未来做了把脉，给出了自己的判断。

This is a disruptive chronicle of science and technology innovation. The author tells
fascinating stories of science and technology innovation in an elegant style and from a
unique perspective. She divides science and technology innovation into major innovation
and micro-innovation and outlines its development at six different levels. While shedding
light on people’s motivation of innovation, she gives her judgment of the current
situation confronting mankind and the future.
董洁林，美国卡内基-梅隆大学物理学博士，现任清华大学中国科技政策研究中心兼职研究员以及多家科技公司董事会成员，近
期研究及教学重点为科技创新史及企业创新方法论。

DONG Jielin, Ph.D. in Physics from Carnegie Mellon University, is a part-time researcher at the China Institute for
Science and Technology Policy at Tsinghua University and a member of the board of directors of several technology
companies. The foci of her recent research and teaching are history of science technology and innovation as well
as corporate innovation methodology.

《世界边缘的秘密：科学对生命的惊人回答》 光子著
Secret at the Edge of the World: Amazing Answers to Life from Science by GUANG Zi
9787521705485|292p|68.00|2019.6|6,000 copies| all rights available
在书中，作者提出了“世界的边缘究竟在哪里”这一引人深思的问题，并且沿着这一问题追溯科学
史的发展历程，最终在近百年的量子力学发现中找到了答案：世界的边缘存在于人类的内心，世界
的边缘即是人的边缘。而这一发现旨在向人们揭示：我们应该以何种态度对待自己的生活。

In the book, the author raises the thought-provoking question of "where is the edge of the
world?" and traces back to the development of the history of science, and finally finds the
answer in the discovery of quantum mechanics in the past hundred years: the edge of the
world exists in the heart of human beings, and the edge of the world is the edge of human
beings. This discovery aims to reveal to people what attitude we should
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take towards our lives.
光子，原名王健（Jonathan Wang），生物技术公司冠科美博（Apollomics）的董事长哥伦比亚大学神经生物学博士，曾师从现
代神经生物学鼻祖、诺贝尔奖得主肯德尔（Eric Kandel）。著有《我·
世界——摆在眼前的秘密》，该书被誉为“穿着科学外衣
的生命之书”。

GUANG Zi, pen name of Jonathan Wang, is the chairman of biotechnology company Apollomics and Ph.D. in
neurobiology at Columbia University under the supervision of Eric Kandel, founder of modern neurobiology and a
Nobel laureate. Photon is also the author of My World and Me—The Secrets Out There, which is known as “a book
about life beneath the veneer of science”.

《万物漫游指南》 (全2册) 局部气候调查组著
A Guide about Everything（2 titles）,by JUBUQIHOU Research Studio
9787508695617|256.00|2018.11|70,000 copies| all rights available
国内原创科普图文书。套装共两册，均采用经折装。《万物漫游指南·
上天》展开后为一幅17米的
长图(正反面都有内容)，用一张连续不间断的长图带领读者从地面一飞上天，突破大气层，遨游
太空，直到910亿光年外人类可观测的的宇宙尽头，了解天文学知识。《万物漫游指南·
下海》展
开后为一幅16米的长图（正方面都有内容），用一张连续不间断的长图带领读者从海面起始不断
下潜，直到1万米的海洋深处，了解海洋学知识。

This is an original Chinese illustrated popular science book. It comes in two volumes,
both in accordion binding. When unfolded, the volume A Guide about Everything: To
the Universe becomes a 17-meter-long continuous picture (with illustrations on both
sides) that takes readers on a journey from the ground through the atmosphere to the space, to the observable
end of the universe that is 91 billion light years away. In this way, readers are exposed to astronomy. The other
volume, A Guide about Everything: To the Sea, is another continuous picture (with illustrations on both sides),
which spans 16 meters. It starts at the surface of the sea and goes all the way down to the depth of 10,000
meters, displaying knowledge of oceanography.
局部气候调查组：成立于2016年，是一个致力创作原创大众科普的内容品牌，也是科普长图的开创者，多个作品引起全网现象
级转发。

Founded in 2016, JUBUQIHOU Research Studio is a content brand dedicated to original popular science. It is also
the pioneer of long picture in popular science. Several of its works have been forwarded across the Internet.
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《数学的故事》 蔡天新著
Stories of Mathematics, by CAI Tianxin
9787508690766|224p|49.00|2018.8|12,000 copies| Traditional Chinese, Korean edition sold
本书分为三辑，共讲述了20个如诗歌一般优美的数学故事。甲辑是中外或者东西方合一的7个数
学故事；乙辑是8个有关数学家的故事，涉及10多位专业或业余的数学家；丙辑的故事围绕5个数
学问题展开，有趣但又有一定的挑战性。作者在可读性、可视性、想象力和前沿性4个方面倾注
了心血，因此本书适合各年龄段学生、老师甚至家长、亲子共读，师生共阅。

This book comprises three parts, with 20 poetic stories of mathematics. Part I contains
7 stories that took place in China and other countries or that engage both the East and
the West. Part II is 8 stories about a dozen professional and amateur mathematicians.
Part III focuses on 5 mathematical problems that are interesting yet challenging. The
author has poured his heart to ensure that the book is readable, visual, imaginative and cutting-edge. Thus, it is
suitable for students of all ages, teachers and even parents, for them to share together.
蔡天新，浙江大学数学学院教授、博士生导师。同时也是一位诗人、作家，旅行者、摄影师， 2013年获得贝鲁特Naji Naaman
诗歌奖。2018年，著作《数学传奇》获得国家科学技术进步奖，《数学简史》获得吴大猷科学普及著作奖创作类佳作奖。

CAI Tianxin is a professor and doctoral supervisor at the School of Mathematics, Zhejiang University. He is also a
poet, writer, traveler, photographer, and winner of the 2013 Naji Naaman Poetry Award (Beirut). In 2018, his work
Legend of Mathematics won the National Science and Technology Progress Award, and another A Brief History of
Mathematics earned the Best Creativity Award, Wu Ta-You Award for Popular Science Books.
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《传膳啦！清朝篇》 袁灿兴著
Royal Delicacies in the Qing Dynasty, by YUAN Canxing
9787521702316|272p|45.00|2019.6|4,500 copies| all rights available
作者依据翔实的史料，介绍了清朝的饮食文化，皇帝、皇太后日常的饮食搭配，以及美食背后
的趣闻逸事，更收录了很多隐藏的宫廷美食和养生药食的秘方。帝王餐桌上固然会出现很多珍
稀食材，但大多却是我们日常所见的食材，烹饪精细、用料讲究。甚至一块小小的豆腐，都有
很多让人叹为观止的烹制方法。

Based on detailed and accurate historical data, the author introduces the food culture
in the Qing Dynasty, the daily diets of the emperor and the empress dowager, the
anecdotes behind delicacies, as well as many hidden court dishes and secret healthy
recipes. In addition to many rare ingredients on the emperor’s table, there are also
ingredients that we see every day. The selected materials are cooked in an exquisite
way. Even a small piece of tofu has a lot of amazing cooking methods.
袁灿兴，江苏靖江人，历史学博士、副教授，江苏省青年骨干教师，央视法律讲堂主讲人，《国家地理》《澎湃新闻》专栏作
者，主要研究领域为中国社会史。

YUAN Canxing, born in Jingjiang, Jiangsu Province, is Ph.D. and associate professor in history, young backbone
teacher of Jiangsu Province, keynote speaker of CCTV program “Legal Lecture”, and columnist of National
Geographic and The Paper. His major research area is social history of China.

《风味人间》陈晓卿主编 、腾讯视频出品
Once Upon a Bite, edited by CHEN Xiaqing and produced by Tencent Video
9787508697987|68.00|2019.1|47,000 copies| all rights available
陈晓卿团队历时2年，横跨全球5大洲，探访20多个国家，倾力打造现象级美食盛宴, 本书为同名记
录片《风味人间》授权书籍。全书从七大主题出发，勾勒出恢弘的中华美食地图，从国际视角观
察舶来物种对中华美食的影响，对比中西烹饪食物的认知与塑造，审视食物在不同地域之间的流
变及其后蕴含的情感互联与文化交融。

Chen Xiaoqing and his team spent 2 years filming the documentary Once Upon a Bite, a
phenomenal feast, across more than 20 countries in 5 continents. This book is the
authorized namesake of the documentary.
This book maps the magnificent Chinese cuisine with seven major themes. It observes
the impact of foreign species on Chinese cuisine from an international perspective,
compares the Chinese and Western cognition and shaping of cooking, and examines the evolution of food in
different regions and the emotional connection and cultural integration behind such evolution.
陈晓卿，导演，制作人，美食专栏作家。现任腾讯视频副总编辑曾获中日韩电视制作者大奖、四川国际电视节纪录片大奖等多
个国内外奖项，执导中华美食纪录片《舌尖上的中国》等。

CHEN Xiaoqing, director, producer, food columnist and the current deputy editor in chief of Tencent Video. He
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has won many awards at home and abroad, including the China-Japan-Korea TV Producer Award and the
Documentary Award at Sichuan International Television Festival. He also directed the Chinese food documentary A
Bite of China.

《我要吃肉》 李舒主编
I Would Like Some Meat, edited by LI Shu
9787521700275|248p|88.00|2019.4|10,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
本书从全世界精选25个肉食胜地，深挖出42种肉类美食，向你展示鲜活、生动的肉类，用色彩学
的方式向你展示有关肉类的不同性格。通过“灵与肉”、“鸡鸭鹅”、“猪”、“羊”、“牛”、“内脏”六大
主题，奉上一部肉的百科全书。

This book introduced 42 meat dishes from 25 best destinations for meat eaters in the
world. By virtue of chromatics, the book reveals the different characteristics of the
fresh and lively meat. It is an encyclopedia of meat with six major themes, namely,
“spirit and flesh”, “chicken, duck and goose”, “pig”, “sheep”, “cow” and “viscera”。
李舒，福桃文化创始人。作家、媒体人、美食达人。著有《山河小岁月》、《民国太太的厨
房》、《潘金莲的饺子》等。在《Vista 看天下》，腾讯“大家”“入流”等设有专栏。

LI Shu is the founder of Lucky Peach Culture. a writer, a media professional, and a gourmet. She is the author of A
Few Years of their Life, La Cuisine de Madame, and The Dumplings of Pan Jinlian. She is also a columnist of the
magazine Vista as well as two columns “Everyone” and “Fashion” at www.qq.com.

《进击的智人》 河森堡著
The Pioneering Intelligence- The Brief History of Humankind, by HE Senbao

9787508695655|328p|68.00|2018.12|107,000 copies| Traditional Chinese, Korean edition sold
作者以现有的文物为主体，从它们的起源、结构、用途、背景、被发现过程、文化意义等方
面，讲述出其背后不为人知的故事。“特别会讲故事的博物学者”、国家博物馆讲解员河森堡
首部作品。本书充满奇趣的历史故事，融汇博物学、化学、生物学、进化心理学等众多领域
知识点，是一部难得的跨学科知识佳作。

The author discloses the secret stories behind the existing cultural relics based on
their origin, structure, use, background, discovery and cultural significance. It is the
first work of He Sen Bao, a naturalist who is also a fantastic storyteller and a docent
of the National Museum of China. Full of interesting historical stories, this book is a
rare interdisciplinary masterpiece as it brings together fields like natural history,
chemistry, biology, and evolutionary psychology.
河森堡，本名袁硕，毕业于首都师范大学，国家博物馆讲解员，在国家博物馆工作8年。先后为近50,000名观众讲解超过3000小
时。同名演讲《进击的智人》播放量超1亿次。知乎高人气科普专栏作者，2017年被中国科学协会评为十大影响力科学大V。

HE Sen Bao, pen name for Yuan Shuo, graduated from Capital Normal University. He has been a docent at the
National Museum of China for 8 years, servicing nearly 50,000 visitors for a total of more than 3,000 hours. His
lecture, a namesake of this book, has been viewed for over 100 million times. Also, he was listed among Top Ten
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Influential Popular Science VIP by the China Association for Science and Technology in 2017.

《了不起的博物馆》 河森堡著
The Great Museum, by HE Sen Bao
9787521702798|376p|68.00|2019.5|19,000 copies| all rights available
在这本书里，中国国家博物馆讲解员河森堡，将带领我们一起探寻世界上26座极具代表性且富有
特色的博物馆，通过其中展示的藏品去了解那些已经消失却曾经璀璨的人类文明，让我们可以有
更多的视角去看待文物、看待历史。

In this book, He Sen Bao, the docent of National Museum of China, takes us on an
adventure into the world’s 26 representative and distinctive museums, whose
collections offer a glimpse into the human civilizations that have disappeared yet were
once stunning so as to enrich our perspectives on cultural relics and history.

《观复猫：我们的二十四节气》 马未都著
Guanfu Cat: Our 24 Solar Terms, by MA Weidu
9787521703238|195p|58.00|2019.5|9,000 copies| all rights available
全书围绕24幅观复猫与节气主题插画，讲述二十四节气的传统知识、文化和风俗，形式活泼有
趣。借观复猫的可爱形象，介绍二十四节气的同时，巧妙融入与节气相关的文物知识，同时马
未都先生还写了春夏秋冬四时变化的日常故事，是一本轻松但有质感的社科读物。

This book introduces traditional knowledge, culture and customs of the 24 solar terms
around 24 illustrations about Guanfu cat and the terms, which is lively and interesting.
By virtue of the cute image of Guanfu cat, the author Ma Weidu introduces the 24
solar terms, which is ingeniously integrated with knowledge of the cultural relics
related to them, and tells daily stories about the changes in the four seasons. This is
a light yet quality social science book.
马未都,观复博物馆创始人，文化学者。在文物、写作、传播等文化领域均有建树。1996年，马未都创立私立博物馆——观复博
物馆。作为爱猫人士，他在观复博物馆陆续收养了几十只猫，并且创立了“观复猫”品牌。

MA Weidu is the founder of Guanfu Museum and a culture scholar, with accomplishments in cultural relics, writing,
communication, etc. In 1996, he set up a private museum named “Guanfu Museum” where he, a cat lover, has
adopted dozens of cats. He created the brand “Guanfu Cat”.
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《猫狗捡史》 开亮著
A Short History of Cats and Dogs, by KAI Liang
9787508699257|265p|69.80|2019.4|7,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
该书是一部以猫狗历史为主线创作的知识型漫画书，介绍了上万年的猫狗演变史，世界各地的猫
狗文化史以及名人和猫狗的趣事，读者能在 28 分钟内看透猫狗与人上万年的相爱相杀史！这是
文物与博物馆专业硕士开亮创作的历史普及读物，用超搞笑的段子和超好看的漫画为你打开轻松
学历史的大门。

This is a knowledge-based comic book on the history of cats and dogs. It introduces the
evolution of cats and dogs over tens of thousands of years, their cultural history around
the world, and the anecdotes about celebrities and them. Within 28 minutes, the
readers can gain an insight into how cats and dogs have got along with mankind over
ten thousand years. This is a popular history book written by Zhang Kailiang, who has a master’s degree in cultural
relics and museum. It knocks open the door to history for readers with funny jokes and lovely comics.
开亮，本名张开亮，是个恰好会画画的考古从业者。毕业于中国传媒大学游戏设计系，目前在中国人民大学考古系攻读硕士。

Kailiang, short for ZHANG Kailiang, is an archaeologist who happens to be a painter. He graduated from the
Department of Game Design, Communication University of China, and is pursuing a master’s degree in the
Department of Archaeology at Renmin University of China

《中国文化的张力-传统解故》 刘梦溪著
Tension of Chinese Culture: Interpreting Tradition, by LIU Mengxi
9787508682525|464p|68.00|2019.1|10,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
该书是文史大家刘梦溪先生五十余年研究精华之集结。作者从传统文化如何进入现代生活、传统
文化与当代中国的关系、中国文化的特质及其价值取向、传统的流失与重建等角度延展开来，直
面文明冲突，深挖现代生活中的文化张力与内核，为中国文化的复兴提供了方向。

This book is the fruit of more than fifty years of research. As an established litterateur
and historian, the author expounds how traditional culture seeps into modern life, the
relationship between traditional culture and contemporary China, the characteristics of
Chinese culture and its value orientation, as well as the loss and reconstruction of
tradition. He confronts the clash of civilizations and digs deep into the cultural tension
and cultural core of modern life, providing directions for the revival of Chinese culture.
刘梦溪，文史学者，中国艺术研究院终身研究员、中央文史研究馆馆员，研究领域涉及思想文化史、明清文学思潮和近现代学
术思想。主要著作有《传统的误读》（1996）、《学术思想与人物》（2004）、《红楼梦与百年中国》（2005）等。

LIU Mengxi is a litterateur and historian, a lifelong researcher at the Chinese National Academy of Arts, and a
librarian at the Central Institute for Culture and History. His research areas include the intellectual history, the
literary thoughts of the Ming and Qing Dynasties, and modern and contemporary academic thoughts. His major
works are Misreading of Tradition (1996), Academic Thoughts and Figures (2004), and A Dream of Red Mansions
and China over a Hundred Years (2005).
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《邂逅秦始皇》 中信出版·大方 编
Meeting Emperor Qinshihuang, edited by CITIC Dafang Publishing.
9787521707472|208p|68.00|2018.7| all rights available
该书是中信出版集团与秦始皇帝陵博物院联合出品的一本全面展现秦始皇其人其事的通俗读物。
全书共分为六个部分：从秦始皇的身世谜团说起，正说秦始皇功绩、澄清秦始皇背的千年黑锅、认
真回应八卦，再到秦始皇的朋友圈。最后拜见秦始皇，从秦陵考古的视角来看秦始皇生死观的转变。

This is a popular history book produced by CITIC Press Group and Emperor Qinshihuang’s
Mausoleum Site Museum. It consists of six parts, the mysterious background of Emperor
Qinshihuang, his achievements, clarification of the blame on him over a thousand years,
serious response to gossip, the friends of Emperor Qinshihuang, and lastly, the changes
in his perception of life and death based on archaeological exploration of the mausoleum.
王子今，中国人民大学国学院教授。中国秦汉史研究会顾问。著有 《秦汉区域文化研究》等。

Wang Zijin is a professor of School of Chinese Classics, Renmin University of China and a consultant of China Society
of History of Qin and Han Dynasties. He is the author of Regional Culture of Qin and Han Dynasties.
段清波，西北大学文化遗产学院教授。前秦陵考古队队长。著有 《秦始皇帝陵园考古报告》等。

Duan Qingbo is a professor at School of Cultural Heritage, Northwest University, and former leader of the
archaeological team for Emperor Qinshihuang’s Mausoleum. He is the author of “Archaeological Report of Emperor
Qinshihuang’s Mausoleum”.
张不叁：自由写作者，长期从事历史类写作、非虚构写作，著有《大秦将军》《秦朝穿越指南》等。

Zhang Busan is a freelance writer of history and non-fiction. His works include Generals in the Qin Dynasty and
Guide to the Qin Dynasty.

《历史的温度3》张玮著
The Temperature of History (Volume III), by ZHANG Wei
9787508698151|558p|2018.12|105,000 copies| all rights available
坚守气节、自诩为“海上苏武”的叶名琛，为何最终还是背了“千古骂名”？严复的人生，因何最终拐
了个弯？达•芬奇，真的是从现代穿越回去的吗？拿过诺贝尔文学奖的丘吉尔，他又有着怎样的另一
面？在张玮描述中，史书上的一个名字、一件事，都能呈现出一幅幅生动而鲜活的画面，历史不再
是冷冰冰的年份和数字，而是一个个有温度的故事，一个个有血有肉的真实的人。

Why did Ye Mingchen, who had moral integrity and called himself “Maritime Su Wu”, end
up with infamy? Why did Yan Fu take a great detour in his life in the end? Did Da Vinci
really go back in time from the modern world? What is the other side of Churchill as a
Nobel Prize laureate?Under Zhang Wei’s description, the historical figures and events
come alive. History is no longer about cold-hearted numbers but stories with temperature
and real persons with flesh and blood.
张玮（网名：馒头大师），毕业于复旦大学文科基地班。复旦中文系文学学士，新闻系新闻学硕士。 担任过解放日报报业集团
数字传播中心主任，解放日报社新媒体中心总经理、主任，解放日报社运营、技术中心总监。2017 年 8 月起开始出版《历史的
温度》系列，获亚马逊中国颁发的“2017 年度新锐作家”称号。
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ZHANG Wei (screen name: Mantou Master) graduated from the Liberal Arts Base Class of Fudan University. He
obtained his bachelor’s degree in Literature and master’s degree in Journalism from Fudan University. He has
served as Director of the Digital Communication Center of Jiefang Daily Newspaper Group, General Manager and
Director of the New Media Center of Jiefang Daily, and Director of Operation and Technology Center of Jiefang
Daily. Since August 2017, his series of works, The Temperature of History, has been published, winning him the title
“Emerging Writer of 2017” by Amazon China.

《草与禾：中华文明4000年融史》波音著
Grass and Standing Grain: A History of Integration of Chinese Civilizations over 4,000 Years, by BO Yin
9787521703818|320p|49.00|2019.6|5,000 copies| all rights available
这是一部4000多年的中华文明的演变史。本书从多个角度观察对中国历史走向影响巨大的华夏文明与
草原文明之间数千年的碰撞、互动、融合过程，尤其强调了两种文明如何不断演进，最后融合成璀璨
耀眼的中华文明。

This is a book on the evolution of Chinese civilizations for more than 4,000 years. From
multiple perspectives, it sheds light on the collision, interaction and integration between
Huaxia civilization and grassland civilization over thousands of years that have a great
influence on the history of China. It emphasizes how the two civilizations continued to
evolve and finally merged into a dazzling Chinese civilization.
波音：蒙古族。北京大学毕业，曾任《世界遗产》等杂志主编。写作力求用通俗诙谐的文笔展现鲜活的前沿知识。出版十多部
历史类、经济类、科普类作品，包括《航海、财富与帝国》、《王朝的家底》、《透过钱眼看中国历史》等，其中部分作品已
发行繁体中文版、韩文版。

BO Yin is a Mongolian writer who graduated from Peking University and former editor-in-chief of magazines like
World Heritages. He strives to present the frontiers of knowledge in a popular, humorous and vivid style. He has
published a dozen works on history, economy, and popular science, including Sailing, Wealth and Empire, Properties
of the Royal Families and Chinese History in Currencies. Some of them have been published in Traditional Chinese
and Korean.

《年方六千：文物的故事》郑岩著、郑琹语绘
Six Thousand Years: Stories of Cultural Relics, written by ZHENG Yan and illustrated by ZHENG Qinyu
9787521703474|224p|68.00|2019.7|9,000 copies| all rights available
本书是中央美术学院美术史教授郑岩父女默契合作的极简中国美术史。 通过一页手绘水彩文物，
一页镜头般优美的文字，描绘近一百件具有代表性的国宝级文物，直观、准确地表现国宝级文物
的气韵之美与细部之美，以使用者和创作者的视角，还原每一件器物背后的人和故事。

This short history of Chinese fine arts is the tacit collaboration between Zheng Yan, a
professor in history of fine arts at the Central Academy of Fine Arts, and his daughter.
Nearly one hundred cultural relics that belong to national treasure are depicted with
hand sketches and in elegant language for an intuitive and accurate view of the artistic
charm and beautiful details. From the perspective of user and creator, the figures and
stories behind each artifact are recreated.
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郑岩，考古与美术史学者，原山东省博物馆副馆长，中央美术学院教授、博士生导师。

ZHENG Yan is a scholar of archaeology and history of fine arts, former deputy director of the Shandong Museum,
professor and doctoral supervisor of the Central Academy of Fine Arts.
郑琹语，郑岩之女。艺术设计专业硕士研究生，插画师。

ZHENG Qinyu, daughter of Zheng Yan, is a graduate student in Art and Design and an illustrator.

《当书法穿越唐朝》 杜萌若 著
Calligraphy in the Tang Dynasty, by DU Mengruo
9787508699110|272p|48.00|2019.6|5,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
这是一部充满趣味性的唐代书法史话，讲述了10位唐代书法大师的传奇人生，解读他们笔下诞
生的书法经典，以及经典背后的那些故事。将书法专业知识﹑西方文学﹑美学、历史多学科知
识融合，帮助读者打破知识壁垒，最大限度获取知识﹑深化知识。本书既讲书法理论，又通过
实际的案例、丰富的语言来讲授书法的故事。选取100多幅书法名帖，图文并茂。

This is an interesting history book on calligraphy in the Tang Dynasty. It tells the
legendary life of 10 major calligraphers in the Tang Dynasty, interprets their classic
works, and the stories behind such works. The combination of calligraphy knowledge,
Western literature, aesthetics and history helps readers break down the barriers and
enrich and deepen their knowledge. This book introduces theories about calligraphy
as well as telling stories of calligraphy through practical cases and in rich language. It
encompasses more than 100 calligraphy works for a vivid presentation.
杜萌若，书法学研究者、书法家、文学教授。首都师范大学书法文化研究所博士，师从欧阳中石。

Du Mengruo is a researcher in calligraphy, a calligrapher, and a professor in literature. She is Ph.D. of The Research
Institute of the Culture of Calligraphy of China, Capital Normal University, under the supervision of Ouyang Zhongshi.

《宋朝进行时：趣说宋朝300年（王朝开启卷）》野狐狸 著
Interesting Stories of Song Dynasty over 300 Years (Beginning of the Dynasty), by Wild Fox
9787508694450|496p|58.00|2018.10|12,000 copies| all rights available
该书主要讲述了宋太祖赵匡胤、太宗赵光义两朝的历史。原文连载上线1年，20万人次点击阅读，
2.3万人收藏推荐。作者不仅仅是语言上幽默风趣，通俗易懂，更重要的是把繁杂的史料做了一
个系统梳理，全书以讲述宋代的政治事件、主要人物为主，穿插介绍当时的制度、经济、文化
乃至社会生活，同时融入作者自己对历史的看法、观点，是难得一见的宋朝通俗史作品。

This book focuses on the history of the reigns of Emperor Taizu of Song Zhao Kuangyi
and Emperor Taizong of Song Zhao Guangyi. It had been serialized on line for one year,
read by 200,000 people as well as being saved and recommended by 23,000 people. It
is written in humorous and straightforward language, and more importantly, based on
a systematic review of the complicated historical data. The book focuses on the
political events and main figures of the Song Dynasty, coupled with the then system, economy, culture and even
social life. In addition, the author incorporates personal views on history, making it a rare popular history book
about the Song Dynasty.
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野狐狸，本名周吉，毕业于浙江大学法学院，现为一基层公务员，是一个以读书、码字为乐，喜欢钻在故纸堆里扒历史的人。

Wild Fox is pen name for Zhou Ji, who graduated from of Zhejiang University Guanghua Law School and is now a
grassroots civil servant with passion for reading, writing and history.

《三千年来谁铸币》 王永生 著
Who has been Making the Coins over 3,000 Years, by WANG Yongsheng
9787508695167|600p|88.00|2019.1|8,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
在中国三千多年的历史中，出现过的钱币浩如烟海，任何一枚钱币的铸造，都有其特定的历史背
景和原因，同时也对社会政治、经济、军事和文化等诸多方面产生了重要的影响。本书作者以钱
币学家和史学家的眼光，挑选出不同时期最具有代表性的50种钱币。这50种钱币背后鲜为人知的
故事，折射了一个个时代，串联了三千多年的历史，为我们提供了一个了解历史的新视角。

China has seen a sea of coins over the history of more than 3,000 years. The making of
each coin has its specific historical background and reasons as well as an important
impact on social politics, economy, military, culture and other aspects. As a
numismatist and historian, the author selected the 50 most representative coins of
different periods, the little-known stories behind which reflect the era and thread the history of more than 3,000
years. The book provides us with a new perspective on history.
王永生，现任中国钱币博物馆研究信息部主任、中国钱币学会副秘书长、中国博物馆协会钱币与银行博物馆委员会秘书长。

WANG Yongsheng is currently the Director of Research and Information Department of China Numismatic Museum,
Deputy Secretary General of the China Numismatic Society, and Secretary General of Committee of Numismatic
and Bank Museum, Chinese Museums Association.

《挥云而去：十张画里看中国》 韩涧明著
China in Ten Paintings, by HAN Jianming
9787521705607|58.00|2019.7|4,000 copies| all rights available
本书从十幅经典的古代中国画切入十个热点话题，融汇传统与现实、世界与中国、艺术与生
活。文字洗练、新鲜有趣，描绘出一幅幅生动、可见的中国古文化世界的图景。

This book starts discussion of ten hot topics with ten classic ancient Chinese
paintings and brings into interplay tradition and reality, the world and China, as well
as art and life. In succinct language, it paints a fresh, vivid and interesting picture of
the ancient Chinese culture.
韩涧明，毕业于河北大学历史系，现为《收藏》杂志主编，文物艺术品收藏专家。

Han Jianming, who graduated from the Department of History, Hebei University, is
currently the editor in chief of the magazine Collections and an expert in collection
of artifacts and works of art.
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《盛世：康乾》《盛世：西汉》 侯杨方著
Flourishing Age : Kang-Qian & Western Han, by HOU Yangfang
9787521705447|295p|48.00:Kang-Qian
9787521705294|416p|58.00: Western Han
2019.6| all rights available
本书关注的康乾盛世和西汉盛世是对现代中国影响很深的两个时期之一，作者
以这段历史的发育、壮大和衰落的过程为主线，全景描绘了一个社会上升时期
的盛大气象以及潜在的种种危机。书中既有对人性、历史事件的剖析，也侧重
于从人口、经济、环境的角度阐释历史，是迄今对盛世这一历史现象挖掘较为
深透的一部著作。

This series focuses on the Kang-Qian Flourishing Age and the
Flourishing Age of Western Han Dynasty, two periods that have a
profound influence on modern China. The author traces the
development, expansion and decline of the dynasties to offer a panoramic view of the grand rising of a society and
the potential crises. While analyzing human nature and historical events, the author also interprets history from
the perspectives of population, economy and environment. This series is an in-depth study of the historical
phenomenon “flourishing age”
侯杨方，复旦大学中国历史地理研究所教授，博士生导师。

HOU Yangfang, Professor and Doctoral Supervisor of Institute of Chinese History and Geography, Fudan University.
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《态度》吴军著
Attitude, by WU Jun
9787508694740|296p|59.00|2018.11| 325,000 copies| Traditional Chinese & Korean editions sold
《态度》一书是吴军老师首部个人成长类著作。本书是吴军老师给正在上大学和高中的女儿们的家书，
针对年轻人在成长过程中遇到的有效学习、处理人际关系、理解并赚取财富等具体问题，以及如何洞
察世界、人生等哲学问题，给出了诚恳的建议。是一本适合当下青年自我进化的成长之书。

The book “Attitude” is WU Jun's first book about personal growth, a collection of family
letters by Teacher WU Jun to his daughters at college and high school. It gives heart-felt
advice on the specific problems encountered by young people in their growth, such as
effective learning, dealing with interpersonal relationships, understanding and gaining
wealth, and how to gain insight into the world, life and other philosophical issues. It is a
growth book suitable for the self-advancement of current youth.
吴军博士，毕业于清华大学和美国约翰·
霍普金斯大学，知名的人工智能、自然语言处理和网络搜索专家，硅谷风险投资人。
2002年加入谷歌，是谷歌中、日、韩算法的主要设计者。2010年加盟腾讯，担任搜索业务副总。著有多部畅销书，并多次获得包
括文津图书奖、中国好书奖、中华优秀出版物奖在内的国家级图书大奖。

Dr. WU Jun graduated from Tsinghua University and Johns Hopkins University in the United States, and is a wellknown expert in artificial intelligence, natural language processing and web search, and a Silicon Valley venture
capitalist. He joined Google in 2002 as the main designer of Google's algorithms of Chinese, Japanese and Korean.
In 2010, he joined Tencent as vice president of its search business. He has many bestsellers and has won many
national book awards including Wenjin Book Award, China Best Book Award and China Excellent Publications Award.
作者其它作品/Other works
《见识》

《全球科技通史》

"Knowledge"

"History of Global Science and Technology "
9787508684604
2018.3|560,000copies
Traditional
Chinese
sold

9787521701425
2019.4|150,000 copies
Traditional Chinese edition sold

《别人怎么对你，都是你教的》 黄启团著
You’ve Taught Others to Treat You This Way, by HUANG Qituan
9787521706147|376p|68.00|2019.6|28,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
你是否常常陷入人际关系的泥淖？是否和家人、朋友、同事冲突不断？是否总是愤愤不平，觉得身
边的人都很难相处？这本书将帮助你打开以上心结，剖析问题的根源：别人怎么对你，都是你教的。
这本书旨在帮助大家看清错综复杂的情感和情绪背后的真相，让大家跟自己和解、跟关系和解，然
后走出心灵的困境。

Do you often get bogged down in interpersonal relationships? Do you encounter constant
conflicts with your family, friends and colleagues? Do you always feel aggrieved and find it
difficult to get along with people around you? This book will help you unknot the above
knots and analyze the root of the problems: you’ve taught others how to treat you. This
book is designed to help everyone see the truth behind the complicated emotions and moods, so that everyone
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can reconcile with himself/herself, with various relations, and then get out of the spiritual dilemma.
黄启团 ,资深心理学导师、应用心理学推广人、心理学作家、企业家、天使投资人。二十几年来专注于心理学应用的教育传播，
将心理学理论成功运用于商业管理、婚姻、家庭、亲子教育等领域，著有大众心理学读物《圈层突破》。

HUANG Qituan is a senior psychology instructor, applied psychology promoter, psychology writer, entrepreneur
and angel investor. For more than 20 years, he has focused on the educational dissemination of psychological
application, successfully applied psychological theories to business management, marriage, family, parenting
education and other fields, and has written the popular psychology book "Break Through the Circle".

《是谁出的题这么难，到处都是正确答案》邱天著
Where Comes Such Difficult Tasks with Right Answers Everywhere, by QIU Tian
9787521700923|259p|49.00|2019.4|27,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
本书作者作为具有“中产阶级”、“中年妇女”、“职场妈妈”等身份的焦虑易感人群，她应对
焦虑的理念是:人生是一场在贪心中保持清醒而不断做出选择的游戏。本书针对 40 个话题，从职
场、目标、勇气、情感、亲子关系五个维度，带你回归常识，看清世界运转的基本规律，做好人
生选择题。

As a member of the anxiety-prone group with the status of "middle class", "middle-aged
women" and "working mothers", the author of this book responds to anxiety by the idea
that life is a game of keeping alert in greed and making choices constantly. This book
aims at 40 topics, from the five dimensions of workplaces, goals, courage, emotions and
parent-child relationship, to bring you back to common sense, to see the basic rules of
the world's operation, and to do a good job in life choice.
邱天，宾夕法尼亚大学沃顿商学院工商管理硕士，北京大学经济学硕士，复旦大学经济学学士。在麦肯锡任职咨询顾问七年，
后进入互联网行业，先后担任亚马逊中国电商平台图书传媒线运营负责人、创业公司首席营销官。

QIU Tian is an MBA from The Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania, Master of Economics from Peking
University, and Bachelor of Economics from Fudan University. After serving as a consultant in McKinsey & Company
for seven years, she entered the Internet industry and served as the head of the book and media section of Amazon
China e-commerce platform and the CMO of the Startup Company.
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《不为彼岸只为海》宋坤著
For the Sea Rather Than the Other Side, by SONG Kun
9787521708219|304p|58.00|2019.8|8,000 copies| all rights available
宋坤，山东青岛人，80后。她是青岛“帆船之都形象大使”，也是国内帆船发展运动的杰出青年代表。
2013年至2014年，她随70英尺长的“青岛号”帆船参加了克利伯环球帆船赛全程比赛，历经近11个月，
航程40000多海里，成为首位完成环球航海的中国女性，她成功突破了自我极限，也完成了人生的一
次蜕变。宋坤在这本书中，记录了环球航行的点点滴滴，包括她曾有过的迷茫与脆弱，以及从这段
经历中获得的成长，所有给予她坚毅、勇气、希望的力量。

Song Kun was born in Qingdao, Shandong in the 1980s. She is the “Ambassador of the
Sailing City” in Qingdao and an outstanding young representative for the development of
the sport of sailboat in China. From 2013 to 2014, she completed the whole Clipper Round
the World Yacht Race on the 70-feet sailboat named “Qingdao” after nearly 11 months. The voyage totals more
than 40,000 nautical miles. She became the first Chinese woman to complete the global voyage. She successfully
pushed her limit and completed a transformation in her life. In this book, Song Kun records all the moments of her
voyage around the world, including her confusion and fragility, the growth she has gained from this experience,
and all the power that has given her resilience, courage and hope.

《我在精神病院抗抑郁》左灯著
I'm Antidepressant in a Psychiatric Hospital, by ZUO Deng
9787508696065|49.00|2019.1|10,000 copies| all rights available
这本书是重度抑郁症患者左灯对自己经历过的抗抑郁过程的全程直播。全书用“我”的第一视角剖析
了真正的抑郁症，并记录了真实的精神病院里，那些人所不知的悲欢故事与真情冷暖，展现了人
们面对疾病时的勇敢和怯懦，艰辛与不屈，描绘了病院里人性的单纯与光辉。

This book is a live broadcast of the anti-depression process that ZUO Deng as an
antidepressant with severe depression has personally experienced. The book analyzes in
the first perspective of "I" the real depression, and records the unknown stories of
sadness and joy and the warmth of true feelings in the real psychiatric hospital, showing
people's courage and cowardice, hardships and persistence in the face of disease,
depicting the simplicity and brilliance of humanity in the hospital.
左灯，90后，4年新闻传媒从业经验，患抑郁症后退化为无业游民。目前是康复中的抑郁症患者。

ZUO Deng, a 1990s’, has 4 years of working experience in journalism and media, and degenerated into unemployed
after suffering from depression. At present, he is a depressive patient in rehabilitation.
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《无所谓，无所畏》(辉姑娘作品）辉姑娘著
OK, OK (Ms HUI Series), by Ms.HUI
9787508695624|320p|48.00|2019.1|55,000 copies| all rights available
百万畅销书作家辉姑娘“一切都是最好的安排”系列第三部，这是辉姑娘积累了两年的创作素材后，
全新问世的处世情商散文。探讨“无所畏惧”和“无所谓”的人生态度。写作形式仍然是作者最擅
长的“小故事加大道理”,以34个真实的世情故事，总结出34则实用的处世智慧。

This is the third book in the series of "All the Best Arrangement" by Grey Girl, writer of
the million bestsellers, and is a brand-new EQ prose on life published by Grey Girl after
two years’ accumulation of creative materials. It discusses the life attitudes of
"fearlessness" and "indifference". The writing style is still the author's best "small story
with truth", with 34 real-world stories to highlight 34 practical wisdom in life.
辉姑娘，原名吕辉，畅销书作家，曾出版《一切都是最好的安排》、《时间会证明一切》等作品，
销售逾百万册，蝉联2014、2015年度畅销书大奖。

Ms.Hui, formerly known as LV Hui, is a bestseller writer. She has published works such as "All the Best
Arrangements" and "Time Will Prove All". Her books have sold more than one million copies and she won the Best
Seller Award in 2014 and 2015.
其它作品/Other works:
《一切都是最好的安排》
All the Best Arrangements
9787508643267
2014.1|
722,500
copies
Traditional Chinese edition sold

《时间会证明一切》
Time Will Prove All
9787508651132
2015.5| 213,000 copies
Korean edition sold

《终有一天你会懂》琢磨先生著
You’ll Understand It One Day, by Mr. Zuo Mo
9787508688572|383p|58.00|2018.5|46,000 copies| Traditional Chinese, Vietnamese edition sold

此书是销量13万册畅销书《以幽默的方式过一生》的姐妹篇，全书采用幽默的杂文形式，以“活
得高级”为主题进行编排。作者延续上一本书的幽默与犀利的语言风格，将生活中不被关注的细
节和细腻情感写得生动有趣，体现出一种积极正能量的三观，倡导年轻人卸下焦虑，以一种豁达
心态活得智慧、高级。

The book is a companion to the 130,000-volume bestseller "A Life of Humor". The book
is organized in the form of humorous essays with the theme of "lofty living". The author
continues the humorous and sharp tongue in the previous book, depicts the vivid and
interesting details and exquisite emotions that are ignored in life, revealing a positive
outlook, and advocates young people to unload anxiety and live in lofty wisdom with an
open-minded attitude.
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琢磨先生，原名郭城，财富管理专家，新锐经济学者，一位罕见的能将哲学、心理学和经济学融会贯通的人，被媒体评价为
“人性的手术刀，又给人温暖向善的力量。” 琢磨先生微信粉丝 40 余万，新浪微博粉丝 300 余万。

Mr. ZUO Mo, formerly known as GUO Cheng, wealth management expert, emerging economist, is a rare person
who can integrate philosophy and psychology with economics, and is praised by the media as "human scalpel, giving
people the power of warmth and goodness." Mr. ZUO has over 400,000 Wechat fans and over 3,000,000 Sina Weibo
fans

《我必亲手重建我的生活》黄佟佟著
I Must Reconstruct My Life by Myself, by HUANG Tongtong
9787508690971|296p|68.00|2018.10|25,000 copies| all rights available
女人的知己、""蓝小姐和黄小姐""公号联合创始人黄佟佟在消费降级的时代写给现代女性的
全方位升级手册！这本书将告诉你：要见过真正的世面，才懂得格调与品位；要学会靠自己赚钱，
才活得更从容有底气；要看清自己的欲望，才能修炼出美好的灵魂；要懂得投资自己，才会拥有
活得幸福的能力；要亲手打造生活，才握得住铿锵的人生。内文收录近 200 张实拍照片，图文结
合，时尚外观，是精致女人的私藏秘籍，

This is a comprehensively upgraded manual for modern women in the era of
consumption degradation, presented by HUANG Wei, a confidant of all women and cofounder of the public account "Miss Blue and Miss Huang”!
This book will tell you that only when you have seen the real world can you understand
style and taste. We must learn to make money by ourselves to live more deliberately
and confidently. Only by seeing clearly our own desires can we cultivate a pure soul. Only when we know how to
invest ourselves can we have the ability to live happily. To hold on to a sonorous life, we must build a life with our
own hands. The text is interspersed with nearly 200 real photos for a fashionable appearance with texts integrated
with pictures, as a secret collection for exquisite women.
黄佟佟，资深媒体人，“蓝小姐和黄小姐”公众号联合创始人，被誉为很懂女人心的专栏作家。她长期为《VOGUE》、《ELLE》、
《GQ》、《COSMO》等一线媒体撰写人物采访、生活专栏。

HUANG Tongtong, a senior media person, co-founder of the public account "Miss Blue and Miss Huang", is reputed
as a columnist who understands women's hearts. She has long been writing interviews and life columns for frontline media such as “VOGUE”,” ELLE”, “GQ”, and “COSMO”.
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《幸福的人生，不需要当第一啊》余莹著
No Need to Be No. 1 to Be Happy, by YU Ying
9787508696126|280p|52.00|2019.3|5,000 copies| all rights available
作者在 27 岁那年，开始了一次环球梦想采访，这趟采访途径欧洲多国，记录了 20 位主人公的故
事，他们既有挪威公主，波兰财政部长、世界上最大岛屿经纪人、百老汇著名华裔编剧、著名励
志演讲家等传奇人物，亦有许多平凡而有趣的人。她也在这趟旅行中经历了失恋，挫折、苦闷、
焦虑，并最终在这条自我探索的路上，渐渐发现她真正在追逐的不是梦想，而是幸福。

At the age of 27, the author started a round-the-world dream interview. The interview
was conducted in many European countries and recorded the stories of 20 protagonists,
including Norwegian princess, Polish finance minister, the world's largest island broker,
a famous Broadway Chinese screenwriter, famous inspirational speakers and other
legendary figures, as well as many ordinary and interesting people. She also experienced
lovelorn, frustration, depression and anxiety during this trip, and finally found out on this road of self-exploration
that she was really chasing more happiness than dreams.
余莹，环球旅行作家，瑜伽修习者，瑜伽老师。2009 年成为“世界上最好工作——大堡礁看护员”全球前 50 位候选人。2011 年开
始“梦想在路上”环球采访，前往 20 余个国家采访了上百位各界人士的梦想。

YU Ying is a global touring writer, a yoga practitioner and coach. In 2009, she became the top 50 candidates for
“caretaker of the Great Barrier Reef, the best job in the world". She began his global interviews "Dream on the
Road" in 2011, visited more than 20 countries to interview nearly a hundred people from all walks of life about
their dreams.

《在吗？》富大人著
Are You There? by FU Daren
9787508690599|320p|45.00|2018.9|7,000 copies| all rights available
富大人是《第一财经周刊》最受欢迎的专栏作者，擅长发现生活中那些有趣、生动又富有哲理的
人与事。这本书是她十年来的千字杂文精选，全部都语意犀利，剑指偏峰，嬉笑怒骂，痛快淋漓。
富大人就像英国的王尔德，又类似于现代版的亦舒。她的文章为职场人，上班族，以及这个时代
焦躁不安的中产阶级们，提供一个闲暇时可兹回味的片段。

FU Daren is the most popular columnists of CBN Weekly, good at finding interesting, vivid
and philosophical people and things in life. This book is a selection of her thousand-word
essays in the past ten years. All of them penetrating and insightful into marginal issues
in their joyful mocking and scolding sharp tongue. FU Daren is like
Wilde in Britain, and similar to the modern version of Yishu.
富大人，又名符淑淑。《第一财经周刊》专栏作者。同时也是《第一财经周刊》编辑，其专栏的自我定位为：吐槽一线工作者。
作品以展示上班族的喜怒哀愁，职场中的可笑事件为主。

FU Daren, also known as Fu Shushu, is a columnist and an editor of CBN Weekly. Her works mainly show the joys
and sorrows of the working people and the ridiculous events in the workplace.
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《选准赛道再奔跑-跑赢职场的关键思维》七芊著
Choose the Right Lane Before Dashing Forward----Key Thinking on Victory in Workplaces, by QI Qian
9787521705942|256p|49.00|2019.7|10,000 copies| all rights available
作者从毕业跨专业进入国内一线互联网公司，到成为职场作家，再到创业，只用了 5 年的时间。这
本书汇集了作者近年来的职场经验，从找工作到跳槽，从时间管理到职场社交，从技能提升到升职
加薪等多方面的选择秘诀。为即将进入职场以及面对职场选择充满困惑的群体建立选择思维。

It took the author only five years to become a career writer, and to start a business
after entering a domestic first-line Internet company across her discipline upon
graduation. This book collects the author's career experience in recent years, from job
hunting to job hopping, from time management to workplace socializing, from skill
upgrading to promotion and salary increase, and many other tips for right choices. It
sets up thinking patterns of choices for those who are about to enter the workplace and
are full of confusion about their choices.
七芊，90 后职场女作家,日语专业毕业后，果断决定在互联网江湖闯荡。经过 6 个月 100 多场面试，选择加入新浪微博。先后就
职于搜狐视频、爱奇艺等知名互联网企业从事公关工作。其间出版作品《你怎样过一天，就怎样过一生》，并在 TEDx 等多个知
名平台就职场话题发表演讲。

QI Qian, a post-90s female writer, decided to make a breakthrough in the Internet after graduating from Japanese
major. After more than 100 interviews in 6 months, she chose to join Sina Weibo. She served in the public
relation section for well-known Internet companies such as tv.sohou.com and iQIY successively. In the meantime,
she published her work “You Live a Life as You Do in a Day”, and delivered speeches on workplace issues on many
well-known platforms such as TEDx.

《如何结交比你更优秀的人-把高端人脉变为优质人生资源》康妮著
Network Up, by KANG Ni
9787508699387|278p|49.00|2019.4|16,000 copies| Korean edition sold
作者康妮凭借高超的人脉力，从哈佛商学院毕业后，同时被 5 家美国公司录取，之后 20 年的职场生
涯，几乎每一份工作都是通过人脉得到的。她认为，获得高端人脉资源的关键是为他人创造价值。
在这本书中，她把这套方法倾囊相授，即使是平凡的普通人，也能借此发掘人脉潜力并获取成长机
会。

KANG Ni, author of this book, received job offers five American companies after
graduating from Harvard Business School with excellent personal connections. Nearly
every job in her career for the next 20 years was obtained through personal
connections. She believes that the key to accessing high-end personal connection
resources is to create value for others. In this book, she presents this method to
everyone, even ordinary people, to explore the potential of contacts and gain growth opportunities.
康妮，哈佛商学院 MBA，北京大学国际经济系学士。她开设了微信公众号“康妮美国频道”，她还是领英专栏作者，niwo 女性成长
学院导师，“得到”音频课《如何培养受欢迎的孩子》主讲人。
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KANG Ni, MBA of Harvard Business School, bachelor of Department International Economics of School of Economics
of Peking University, opened the Wechat public account “Connie America Channel”. She is also a
LinkedIn columnist and a mentor at the Niwo Women's Advancement College, and the keynote lecturer of the audio
course “How to Raise Popular Children” on iget.com.

《做自己人生的CEO-人人都需要的管理术》崔璀著
Be Your Own CEO in Life----Management Tips for Everyone, by CUI Cui
9787508694795|236p|48.00|2018.11|22000 copies| Traditional Chinese ,Vietnamese & Korean edition sold
6年间她从爱哭的职场小白，成为了最年轻的CEO，作为财经大咖吴晓波得意的关门弟子，崔璀跟
你讲述她6年来的所得所想——包括精力管理、行动管理、权力管理、沟通管理、焦虑管理、冲突
管理、合作管理等12堂人人都需要的人生管理术。

In six years, she grew from a tearful white mouse in the workplace to the youngest CEO.
As a proud closing disciple of WU Xiaobo, a financial tycoon, CUI Cui tells you about what
she has learned and thought about in the past six years-----including energy
management, action management, power management, communication management,
anxiety management, conflict management, cooperation management and other 12 life
management techniques that everyone needs.
崔璀，专注女性成长的内容服务平台 Momself 创始人、知名媒体人、历任蓝狮子文化创意有限公司 COO、头头是道基金投资合伙
人。 她主讲的系列课程《人人都需要的管理术》全网销量近 20 万。

CUI Cui, founder of Momself, a content service platform focusing on the advancement of women, is a well-known
media person, served as COO of Hang Zhou Blue Lion Culture Creativity Co., Ltd. and is the investment partner of
Toutoushidao Fund. Her series of courses "Management Skills Everyone Needs" have sold nearly 200,000 copies
online

《让与你合作的人都赢：职场第一课·人际协调》速溶综合研究所著
Benefit All Your Partners: Interpersonal Relationship----A Primary Lesson for Workplaces, by Instant Research
Institute
9787508695518|182p|36.00|2018.12|6,000 copies| all rights available
职场新人需筑建的人脉力是胜任职责的必要技能。本书将从职场人脉的重要性入手，逐一讨论如何
扩大人脉圈、运用人脉力和维护人脉基础，并讲解一些在职场中容易误解的人脉关系。

Socializing ability is a must for newcomers in the workplace to justify themselves for their
posts. This book starts with the importance of workplace socializing, discuss successively
how to expand one’s personal contacts, how to exploit such connections and maintain
their basis, and explains some easily misunderstood personal relationships in the
workplaces.
速溶综合研究所是一家致力于将知识以图解的形式传播给读者，把艰涩难懂但又实用的知识用图解
的方式呈现，让读者在丰富多彩的轻松阅读中得到启发并有所收获的研究所。
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Instant Research Institute is a research institute dedicated to disseminating knowledge to readers in the form of
diagrams, presenting such difficult but practical knowledge in the form of diagrams, so that readers can get
inspiration and learn from informative and easy reading.

《如何一开口就赢：职场第一课·职场谈判》速溶综合研究所著
How to Win at the Beginning: Workplace Negotiation---A Primary Lesson for Workplaces, by Instant Research
Institute
9787508693163|198p|36.00|2018.12|6,000 copies| Hongkong Traditional Chinese edition sold
这本书介绍了有关职场谈判的基础知识，并针对谈判过程中的各种问题提供了应对小锦囊。只要
有逻辑、有条理地面对谈判，没有相关经验的人也可以做到从容不迫。书中通俗易懂的文笔基调辅
以趣味图解，能够让读者快速掌握知识点并受到启发。书后有趣的场景小测试，可以让读者在轻松
的氛围中检测自己的职场谈判技能。

This book introduces the basic knowledge about workplace negotiations and provides
some tips for dealing with various problems in the negotiation. As long as we face the
negotiations logically and systematically, people without relevant experience can do it
with ease. The easy-to-understand style of writing in the book is supplemented by
interesting illustrations, which can enable readers to quickly grasp knowledge points and
get inspired. Interesting scenario quizzes at the end of the book allows readers to test their workplace negotiating
skills in a relaxing atmosphere.

《如何把一天过成48小时：职场第一课·时间管理》速溶综合研究所著
How to Live a Day of 48 Hours: Time Management----A Primary Lesson for Workplaces, by Instant Research
Institute
9787508692852|182p|36.00|2018.12|6,000 copies| Hongkong Traditional Chinese edition sold
本书将时间问题分类，具体讨论和分析如何管理、如何把握自己的时间的方法，辅以将方法运用
到现实的例子，然后详解时间技能在不同的工作情况中如何运用，以及如何提高工作效率。并延
伸介绍帮助管理时间的工具及有效的使用方法。

By categorizing time issues, this book discusses and analyzes in detail how to manage
and grasp one's own time, with examples of how to apply the methods to reality, and
then details how time skills are used in different work situations and how to improve
work efficiency. It also extends the tools to help manage time and how to use them
effectively.
本书旨在向读者传授一套详细、合理、实用的管理和规划时间的方案、策略，以期让大学生、职场新人及其他不擅长把握时间
的人学以致用，有效安排时间，完成任务达成目标。

The purpose of this book is to teach readers a set of detailed, reasonable and practical plans and strategies for
managing and planning time, so as to enable college students, new employees and other people who are not good
at grasping time to apply what they have learned, effectively arrange time and accomplish tasks to achieve their
goals.
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《如何给别人留下好印象：职场第一课·印象管理》速溶综合研究所著
How to Leave Good Impressions on Others: Impression Management----A Primary Lesson for Workplaces, by
Instant Research Institute
9787508695495|214p|36.00|2018.12|6,000 copies| Hongkong Traditional Chinese edition sold
这本书旨在帮助职场新人顺利迈出被社会欣然接受的一步。书中配以轻松的漫画图解，助读者加
深理解的同时增添阅读的乐趣，亦配有有趣的场景小测试，让读者在轻松的氛围中检测自己的印
象管理技能。

This book is designed to help newcomers in the workplace take a step to be readily
accepted by the society. The book is accompanied by relaxing cartoon illustrations,
which help readers to enhance their understanding while adding reading pleasure. It
also comes with scenario quizzes to test their impression management skills in a relaxing
atmosphere.

《不要把时间浪费在无效信息上：职场第一课·信息管理》速溶综合研究所著
Don’t Waste Your Time on Invaluable Information: Information Management---A Primary Lesson in Workplaces,
by Instant Research Institute
9787508695310|248p|36.00|2018.12|6,000 copies| all rights available
这本书为读者介绍了一套系统的信息处理方案，即通过有效的阅读方式提高逻辑思维能力，培养
大脑快速、准确地采集、解读、吸收和活用信息的能力。书中穿插图解的形式，为读者提供实用
参考建议，并附有趣味场景小测试，让读者在轻松的氛围中检测并提升自己的信息处理技能。

This book introduces a systematic information processing program for readers, that is,
to improve logical thinking ability through effective reading, and to cultivate the ability
of the brain to quickly and accurately collect, interpret, absorb and actively use
information. The book is interspersed with illustrations to provide practical suggestions
for readers, and is accompanied by interesting scenario quizzes to enable readers to test
and improve their information processing skills in a relaxing atmosphere.

《认知尺度》魏坤琳、陈虎平等著
Cognitive Scales, by WEI Kunlin and CHEN Huping, etc.
9787508698144|246p|59.00|2019.3|18,000 copies| all rights available
真正的认知升级是基于认知科学而非个人经验，基于对未来的准确理解和判断。这本书集合了国内
12 名一流的认知科学研究者，分享各自在认知升级方面的心得，从时空尺度、思维尺度、人生尺度，
为我们理解现在、把握未来提供了有意义的指导。从时空选择论到中国新一线，从认知卸载到理性
助人，从四不像到认知代理，聆听时代前沿行者的故事，升级自己的观念，激发你前所未有的行动。
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True cognitive upgrading is based on cognitive science rather than personal experience, and on accurate
understanding and judgment of the future. This book is a collection of 12 first-class cognitive scientists in China,
sharing their experiences in cognitive upgrading. It provides meaningful guidance for us to understand the present
and grasp the future in terms of space-time, thinking and life. Listen to the stories of the frontiers of the times,
upgrade your ideas, and stimulate unprecedented actions from the theory of space-time choice to the new frontier
of China, from cognitive unloading to rational help, from four unlikeness to cognitive agency.
魏坤琳，《最强大脑》节目“科学判官”。北京大学心理与认知科学学院教授、青年长江学者。长期研究人脑以及认知相关的运
作机制，是认知科学领域的权威人物。

WEI Kunlin, "Science Judge"of TV program "Super brain", Professor at School of Psychological and Cognitive
Sciences of Peking University, and a young Chang Jiang Scholar, has long focused on research on the human brain
and the cognitive-related operational mechanism, and is an authoritative figure in the field of cognitive science.
陈虎平：香港中文大学哲学博士。

CHEN Huping is a Doctor of Philosophy from The Chinese University of Hong Kong.

《精力管理手册-为意志力充电》张萌著
Manual for Energy Management----Enhance Your Will Power, by ZHANG Meng
9787521702729|352p|59.00|2019.4|35,000 copies| all rights available
时间管理专家张萌亲身实践并总结提升精力的技能方法，为读者提供 7 种精力管理的自测指标，
重新理解精力管理的 4 大维度，拆解工作、生活、学习中管理精力的 7 大模块，提供 50 个亲测有
效的自我精力管理行动清单。她亲自实践有效的精力管理方法使每一个读者都可以学习主动调整
自己，让自己的精力可控，让精力为我们服务。

Time management expert ZHANG Meng personally practiced and summarized skills
and methods for enhancing energy, provided readers with 7 self-test indicators for
energy management, re-understanding the 4 dimensions of energy management,
dismantling the 7 modules for energy management in work, life and study, and
provided 50 self-management action lists that are pro-tested and effective. She
personally practiced every effective energy management method so that every reader can learn to adjust
themselves actively to keep their energy in control and in serve to them.
张萌，时间效率管理专家、畅销书作家、“下班加油站”创始人、“极北咖啡青年创新加速器”创始人、“立德领导力（LEAD）”创始
人、“年度影响力作家”。帮助了 500 万青年人提升个人影响力和职场竞争力。

ZHANG Meng, time efficiency management expert, author of bestsellers, founder of “off-duty Gas Station”, founder
of “Hypervic Coffee Youth Innovation Accelerator”, founder of “LEAD”, “Annual Influential Writer”, has helped 5
million young people to enhance their personal influence and competitiveness in the workplace.
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《持续行动》Scalers 著
Persistent Action, by Scalers
9787521708110 |264p|45.00|2019.8|15,000 copies| all rights available
大多数人的工作生活焦虑感来源于对现状的无力把控，作者Scalers认为问题的关键在于你需要持续
行动来改变生活现状。作者在本书中分4个章节，分别从10天、100天、1 000天、10 000天四种行动
时间跨度探讨每个阶段可能遇到的问题及具体应对方法，帮助读者逃离对生活无法把控的“循环怪
圈”，找到持续精进、不断提升自我的核心操作方法。

Most people’s anxiety about work and life comes from the inability to control the status
quo. The author Scalers believes that the key to the problem is that to change the status
quo of life through persistent action. This book is divided into four chapters based on the
four spans for actions, namely, 10 days, 100 days, 1,000 days, and 10,000 days. It explores
the problems that may arise in each stage and the specific countermeasures, in order to
help readers get out of the weird cycle of not being able to control life and find the core operational approach to
continuous improvement and self-development.
Scalers，持续行动者，发行量超10万册畅销书《刻意学习》作者，个人认知升级专家，毕业于清华大学，曾获“当当2017年度影
响力新锐作家”“2018年当当第五届影响力作家”等奖项。

Scalers is a follower of persistent action and the author of Intentional Learning, a best-seller with a circulation of
over 100,000 copies, and an expert in personal cognitive upgrade. He graduated from Tsinghua University and has
been honored Influential New Writer in 2017 by Dangdang and Influential Writer in 2018 in the fifth selection held
by Dangdang.

《看完就用的思维导图》刘艳著
Ready-for-Use Mind Maps, by LIU Yan
9787521705928|280p|59.00|2019.7|20,000 copies| all rights available
这一本专为学生、职场人士打造的高效工作手册。 本书基于作者在企业培训中的实践，提出了实
用的思维导图模型和使用方法。全书分为三个部分：学习篇、工作篇和生活篇。 本书所有的思维
导图案例均为手绘作品，在应用板块更加注重实效性，案例均来自于世界 500 强企业内训时的团
队学员案例。案例种类丰富，并配有数十种可供职场人士直接使用的思维模型。

This manual of high work efficiency is specially designed for students and professionals.
Based on the author's practice in enterprise training, this book proposes a practical
mind mapping model and its applications. The book is divided into three parts: study,
work and life. All the mind mapping cases in this book are hand-painted, and its
application section pays more attention to their application effects. All the cases come
from the internal training experience of the team participants from the world's top 500
enterprises. There are many kinds of cases and dozens of thinking models that can be directly used by
professionals.
刘艳，第 8 届世界思维导图锦标赛全球总冠军，系首位获得该奖项总冠军的亚洲人。第 9、10 届世界思维导图锦标赛中国队总
教练，世界思维导图理事会中国区副裁判长，中国大陆首位东尼·博赞思维导图全球授权认证资深导师。
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LIU Yan, the global champion of the 8th World Mind Mapping Championship, is the first Asian to win the
championship. She is also the head coach of the Chinese team for the 9th and 10th World Mind Mapping
Championship, the deputy chief referee of the World Mind Mapping Council in China, and the first sophisticated
authorized global mentor of Tony Bozan Study Skills in mainland China.

《好听：如何练就好声音》徐洁著
Sweet Voice: How to Practice a Good Voice, by XU Jie
9787508699127|306p|48.00|2019.4|20,000 copies| all rights available
本书是知名声音教练徐洁老师根据自己的实战经验写作的一本关于如何练就好声音的管理培训类
图书。它包含系统全面的发声教学及练习方法 ，声音表现力技巧传授 ，各类场景化下的声音模仿、
歌曲演唱等。作者将自己一路从“乌鸦嗓”到“知名声音训练导师”所实操过的声音训练方法、
心得、经验倾囊相授。《如何练就好声音》课程喜马拉雅个人线上课程销售排行前三名，喜马拉
雅知识狂欢节付费节目总榜榜首，播放量达 1600 万。

This book is a management training book on how to practice good voice, written by XU
Jie, a well-known voice coach, according to her practical experience. It includes
systematic and comprehensive vocal teaching and practice methods, teaching of vocal
expressive skills, voice imitation and song singing in various situations. The author has
presented all the training methods, reflections and experiences from "a crow voice" to
"a well-known sound training instructor". "How to Practice Good Voice" ranked the top three in the sales of
Himalayan personal online courses and topped the general list of paid programs at Himalayan Knowledge Carnival
with 16 million broadcasts.
徐洁，知名声音教练，喜马拉雅 FM《如何练就好声音》主创、主播，公众号“练就好声音”创办人。

XU Jie is a well-known voice coach, the lead author and anchor of Himalayan FM "How to Practice Good Voice" and
the founder of the public account "Practice Good Voice".

《猜测和偏见：何帆阅读笔记》何帆著
Conjecture and Prejudice by HE Fan
9787508690537|340p|2018.9|50,000 copies| all rights available
本书是著名经济学家何帆的阅读笔记。作为公认的最会读书的经济学家，他不仅以 40 余篇阅读笔记
为读者呈现了极具价值的阅读成果，还介绍了独特的读书方法论和有趣的读书观，更有价值的是为
读者定制了一份 200 余本的推荐书单，以帮助读者搭建这个时代自我进化必需的认知架构。

As the universally recognized best well-read economist, he presents the valuable reading
achievements in more than 40 reading notes, and also introduces a unique reading
methodology and interesting concept on reading. More importantly, he makes a
customized list of more than 200 books to help readers build the cognitive architecture
necessary for self-evolution in this era.
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何帆，最会读书的经济学家，北京大学汇丰商学院经济学教授，得到专栏“何帆的北大读书俱乐部”主持者。拥有 20 多年政策
研究经验，游历过 50 多个国家，把读书当作人生，也把人生当作读书。

HE Fan, the best well-read economist, a professor of economics at Peking University HSBC Business School, and the
host of the column “He Fan’s Peking University Book Club.” With more than 20 years of experience in policy
research, he has traveled to more than 50 countries, taking reading as a life and taking life as reading.

《写作是最好的自我投资》Spenser著
Writing Is the Best Self-Investment, by Spenser
9787508693415|244p|49.00|2018.10|48,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
写作是互联网时代的全新社交方式，也是现代职人的重要竞争力。会写作的金融大叔、百万订阅号
操盘者 Spenser 首创“注意力写作”法则，亲授写作的场景意识、用户思维、预期管理等实操方法论，
深度分享如何积累写作素材、培养写作习惯，归纳写出好文章、讲述好故事的通识性原则。让写作
帮助你释放个人能量和才华，最终获得影响力和商业价值。

Writing is a brand-new social way in the Internet age, and it is also an important
competitive power for modern employees. Spenser, a financial uncle who can write and a
trader of the account of millions of subscribers, pioneered the "attention writing" principle.
He personally taught practical methods such as writing scene awareness, user thinking,
and expected management, sharing in depth how to accumulate writing materials,
cultivate writing habits, and summed up the general principles of writing good articles and telling good stories. Let
writing help you release your personal energy and talent and finally gain influence and commercial value.
Spenser，香港第一自媒体人，主业金融，80 万粉丝订阅号“Spenser”创始人，靠公众号写作，三年时间，实现了个人财富和影
响力的指数级增长。

Spenser, Hong Kong's first we-media person, is mainly engaged in finance and is the founder of "Spenser", with
800,000 subscribing fans, and has achieved exponential growth in personal wealth and influence in three years by
writing on the public account.

《人人都能学会的刷屏文案写作技巧》吕白著
Techniques for Popular Copywriting for Everyone, By LV Bai
9787521707359|219p|49.00|2019.8| all rights available
本书主要通过介绍标题、选题、开头、结构、故事、金句、结尾7个方面的写作技巧近50多个方法，
告诉读者如何快速写出阅读量达到10万+的新媒体爆款文章。作者还在书中介绍了自己的很多亲身经
历，是一本很好的职场励志书籍。

This book mainly introduces nearly 50 writing techniques for seven aspects, namely, title,
topic selection, beginning, structure, story, quotable lines, and ending. It tells readers how
to quickly write a popular new media article with more than 100,000 views. The author
also introduces many of his personal experiences in the book, which makes it a good
inspirational book for the workplace.
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吕白，腾讯产品经理，千聊大师写作课主讲人，拥有丰富的新媒体文案写作经验，为多个新媒体公众号担当顾问，曾是某知名
公众号（咪蒙）副主编，写出过超百篇10万+阅读量的刷屏级文章以及数十篇阅读量在100万+的爆款文章。

LV Bai is a product manager at Tencent, a key speaker for writing courses by masters at pc.qlchat.com. With rich
experience in new media copywriting, he has served as a consultant for several new media WeChat accounts. He
was the associate editor of a well-known official WeChat account (Mi Meng) and wrote more than one hundred
popular articles with over 100,000 views and dozens of mega hits with over 1 million views.

《回家乡建一座图书馆》章瑾著
Build a Library in Hometown, by ZHANG Jin
9787521707205|368p|49.00|2019.8|6,000 copies| all rights available
在北京和香港从事多年金融业后，作者在2011年突然脑海中闪现了回家乡浙江省三门县海游镇建一
座图书馆的念头。从选址到募捐，从义工招募到专职员工培训，从阅读到教育项目开展。这里，
不仅仅是一座图书馆，也为这里的少年打开了一扇通往更广阔世界的大门。目前，近5%的当地居民
是有为图书馆的读者，逾千名志愿者支持着图书馆的日常运作，一个朴素的愿望改变了无数人的
人生。

The idea of building a library back in hometown—Haiyou Town, Sanmen County, Zhejiang
Province—popped up in 2011, when the author has been working in the financial
industry in Beijing and Hong Kong for many years. The book covers everything from site
selection to fundraising, from volunteer recruitment to full-time staff training, and from
reading to implementation of educational programs. The project is more than a library. It also helps the local
teenagers knock open the door to the wider world. At present, nearly 5% of the local residents are readers of
Youwei library. More than one thousand volunteers are supporting its daily operation. A simple wish has changed
the lives of countless people.
章瑾，有为图书馆创始人&理事长，公益江湖名“章二妹”，剑桥大学土地经济系哲学硕士。她与小城三门的本地人合力建起浙江
省首家民间公益图书馆——有为图书馆，目前她是一位全职公益人及新手妈妈。

Known as Zhang Ermei in the public welfare community, Zhang Jin is the founder and chairman of Youwei Library,
with a master’s degree in philosophy from Department of Land Economy, University of Cambridge. She and the
local people of the small Sanmen County built Youwei Library, the first private public welfare library in Zhejiang
Province. Currently she is a full-time public welfare professional and a novice mother.
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《三天两夜指南》浩睿、小岛著
Guide to Three-day Trips, by Haorui and Xiaodao
9787508693682| 276p|78.00|2019.4|8,000 copies |all rights available
这是一本地道、文艺、实用的短途旅行指南，精选 16 个国内外热门城市，以 3 天为期，规划一条别
具一格但极为实用的探索城市之路。内容包含当地最具特点，但又颇为小众的创意街区、独立书店、
博物馆、本土餐厅以及精品酒店。它为短途停留的旅行者提供最地道的生活方式和旅行攻略。

This is an authentic, artistic and practical guide to short trips in 16 popular cities in China
and other countries. It offers unique yet practical three-day routes for exploration of the
cities, covering the most distinctive yet small creative blocks, independent bookstores,
museums, local restaurants and boutique hotels. It informs the short-stay travelers of the
most authentic lifestyle and travel tips.
作者浩睿和小岛是 “三天两夜指南”创始人，浩睿曾任马蜂窝攻略编辑、商业定制攻略编辑。小岛是原《孤独星球》杂志新媒体
编辑，乐旅行（LE Travel） 市场经理，资深欧美目的地专家。

Haorui and Xiaodao are founders of the “Guide to Three-day Trips”. Haorui used to be the editor of travel guides
at Mafengwo.cn and editor of commercial customization of travel guides. Xiaodao is the former new media editor
of the magazine Lonely Planet, marketing manager of LE Travel, and a senior European and American destination
expert.

《不租房的606天》郑辰雨著
606 Days Without a Rented Apartment, by ZHENG Chenyu
9787508692203 |320p |52.00| 2018.10| 17,000 copies| all rights available
为了找回生活中的新鲜感，2015 年，作者开始了民宿生活实验，她决定拖着一个行李箱，白天工
作，下班后住进有趣的家，体验不同的人生。她发现家不一定是四四方方的公寓，也可以是树屋、
房车、圆顶帐篷。606 天，99 位房东，他们是 82 岁的“ 文艺复兴” 女画家、酷爱探戈舞的民航飞行
员、打造“ 房车公园” 的好莱坞制片人……这段经历让她看到了向往的生活方式，并给予她动力，
为之努力。

To restore the freshness in life, in 2015, the author started an experiment of living
a bed-and-breakfast life. With the decision to experience a different life, she went to
work with a suitcase and lived in interesting homes after work. She found that a home
was not necessarily an apartment proper, but also a tree house, a motorhome, or a yurt.
Over 606 days, she met 99 landlords, including an 82-year-old Renaissance-style female
painter, a civil aviation pilot who loves tango, and a Hollywood producer who created “RV Park”. This experience
exposes her to the kind of life she longs for and gives her the motivation to work hard.
郑辰雨（苹果姐姐），普林斯顿大学毕业后，先后就职于摩根士丹利和优步总部。工作之余，走访了 300 家咖啡馆，给 20 位硅
谷创始人画过像并在世界各地展出。
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ZHENG Chenyu (Sister Apple) has worked at Morgan Stanley and the headquarters of Uber after graduating from
Princeton University. In her spare time, she visited 300 cafes and painted portraits of 20 Silicon Valley enterprise
founders, which have been exhibited around the world.

《人到了美术馆会好看起来》祝羽捷著
One Looks Nice in the Gallery, by ZHU Yujie
9787521707014|352p|56.00|2018.8| 8,000 copies | all rights available
本书作者在英国游学，其间她遍访欧洲知名博物馆，了解博物馆中的收藏故事，以及世态人性，从一
件件藏品中，窥见历史变迁，在慢生活中体验时光的流逝。从人人都会朝拜的欧洲知名美术馆到小众
的艺术家乐土，从百年历史名画到艺术商业化运营，这本书将以独特的视角和细腻的笔触，展现一个
不一样的艺术世界。

During her study trip in the U.K., the author visited all the famous European museums,
where she learned about the stories of collections and humanity. The collections offer a
glimpse into the historical changes. One can experience the passage of time in a slow-paced
life. From the most visited famous European galleries to the niche paradises for artists, from
century-old famous paintings to commercial operation of art, this book will present a different art world with
unique perspectives and exquisite details.
祝羽捷，曾用笔名祝小兔，毕业于中央圣马丁和牛津大学，青年作家，上海作协会员，曾出版《时光不老，我们不散》、《世
界从不寂静》等多部畅销书。

ZHU Yujie, whose former pen name is Zhu Xiaotu, graduated from Central Saint Martins and University of Oxford.
She is a youth writer and a member of the Shanghai Writers’ Association, and has published several best-sellers,
including We Shall Not Part till Time Stops, and The World is Never Silent.

《我的世界就是一座花园》蔡丸子著
My World is a Garden, by CAI Wanzi
9787508682945 |280p|78.00|2018.7| 13,000 copies| all rights available
作者前往7个国家，介绍19段经典花园之旅，从英国乡村花园之旅到日本庭院之道。

The author traveled to seven countries, where she introduced 19 classic garden tours, from
the English country gardens to the Japanese patios.
蔡丸子，极具影响力园艺作家、花园旅行家、花园推广专家。主持公众订阅号“花园俱乐部”，比利时
法兰德斯旅游局授予她“法兰德斯花园推广专家”。 主要著作《梦想花园》、《气质花园》等，译作
《DK 花园设计百科全书》、《香草花园》、《家庭花园》等。

CAI Wanzi is an influential gardening writer, garden traveler, and garden promotion
specialist. She has hosted the official WeChat account “Garden Club” and been honored the title “Flanders Garden
Promotion Specialist” by the VISITFLANDERS, Belgium. She is the author of The Dream Garden and The Elegant
Garden as well as the translator of Encyclopedia of Garden Design by DK, Vanilla Garden, and Family Garden.
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《京都人的京都》徐铭志著
The Kyoto People’s Kyoto, by XU Mingzhi
9787521700640 |240p |68.00|2019.6 |6,000 copies| all rights available
本书是九位重量级京都本地人的私房推荐：摄影师、老铺传人、旅馆继承者、作家、花道家、艺廊
主人、建筑师等，他们从不同角度深度剖析了京都日常之美。九大主题线路深入千年古都，感受京
都独特魅力。作者亲自走访京都，网罗 100 个吃、买、游、住的好景点，严格挑选了珍物、美食和独
特景观。书内有京都旅行地图，便于规划特色旅行路线，按图索骥。

This book covers the private recommendations by nine heavyweight Kyoto natives,
including photographer, owner of a time-honored shop, successor to a hotel, writer, florist,
owner of an art gallery and architect. They expound on the daily beauty of Kyoto from
different angles. The unique charm of this thousand-year-old city is revealed with nine
themes. When the author traveled across Kyoto, he found 100 good places for dining, shopping, sightseeing and
accommodation, and carefully selected some treasure, food and unique landscapes. There is a travel map of Kyoto
attached to the book, which makes it easier for the users to design special routes based on it.
徐铭志，自由撰稿人，曾任《商业周刊》alive 副总监等。著有《日本踩上瘾》、《小慢：慢活、咏物、品好茶》。

XU Mingzhi, a freelance writer, once served as the deputy director of Business Weekly alive. He is the author of
Addicted to Bicycle Tour across Japan and Tea Experience.

《极致京都》黄宏辉著
The Ultimate Kyoto, By HUANG Honghui
9787508674261|272p|78.00|2019.6| 6,000 copies| all rights available
作为资深京都迷，清华建筑师黄宏辉近30年来搜集各种日文深度资料，前后探访京都40余次，地毯式
搜索每一处角落，终于找到解读京都美学的隐藏门道。书中从15大领域——京建筑、京庭园、京名宿、
京料理、京茶道、京野游、京艺术等，各自严选具有极上美学精神的前三家（日本称为“御三家”），
从各店的精妙细节进入京都的极致美学世界。

As an ardent fan of Kyoto, Huang Honghui, an architect who graduated from Tsinghua
University, has collected various in-depth materials in Japanese for nearly three decades.
He has visited Kyoto for more than 40 times. Thorough exploration of every corner of the
city has enabled him to find the secret weapon to interpret Kyoto aesthetics. The book
covers 15 major fields, including architecture, gardens, B&B, cuisine, tea ceremony, rural trips and art. The carefully
selected shops with the ultimate aesthetics (the Japanese call “gosanke”) for each field feature exquisite details
that demonstrate the world of ultimate aesthetics of Kyoto.
黄宏辉，著名建筑师，北京清华大学建筑硕士，现为黄宏辉建筑师事务所主持设计师。其作品多次获得建筑大奖。酷爱旅行与
美食，著有《极上之味》、《极上之汤》、《极味之选》、《世界极上之宿》等书。

HUANG Honghui is a famous architect with a master’s degree in architecture from Tsinghua University in Beijing.
He is currently the major designer of Huang Honghui Architects. His works have won several important architectural
awards. He loves travel and food. He is the author of The Supreme Taste, The Supreme Soup, The Supreme Choice,
and The Supreme Hotels in the World.
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《自在京都》库索著
In Kyoto, by KU Suo
9787521703061|360p|78.00| 2019.6| 5,000 copies| all rights available
作者来到京都，体会春樱秋叶，探看神社佛阁，寻访喫茶店、居酒屋……克服恐惧与惊慌，接纳
相遇和分离，发现生活的真意不过是自然发生。在这本书里，是游客视角外一个生活着的京都，
如果你期待一位真正懂京都的人，带你一起探访它；如果你觉得疲倦，想要在日常生活中复制一
种叫作“在京都”的理想状态；这本书，总能给你答案。

The author came to Kyoto to experience the spring cherry blossoms and autumn leaves,
explore the Shinto shrines and Buddha pavilions, visit the tea shops and the izakaya
(Japanese bars). When he overcomes fear and panic, and accept encounter and
separation, he discovers that the true meaning of life is only a natural occurrence.
This book presents a living Kyoto that tourists usually fail to see. It can always give you the answer, if you are looking
for someone who truly understands Kyoto to visit it with you and if you feel tired and want to copy the ideal state
of “being in Kyoto” in your daily life.
库索，旅日作家，资深媒体人，前《新周刊》主笔，2015 年起移居日本，现居京都，游走于岛国各地。

Kusuo is a writer living in Japan, a senior media professional, and the former editor in chief of New Weekly. He
emigrated to Japan in 2015, now lives in Kyoto and travels around the country.

《北欧寻味记》 肖小困 主编
Cuisine of the North, edited by XIAO Xiaokun
9787508698120 |212p|78.00|2019.4| 3,300 copies| all rights available
北欧美食之都——哥本哈根吃喝玩乐完美攻略。实用指南+解馋秘籍！哥本哈根旅游局五星推荐，
一本足够。4大特色街区、50处城市私家好去处、10位大厨、美食创意人解读新北欧料理的故事，还
有6道由大厨Sue Zhou特别为中国家庭设计的菜谱。

This is a perfect practical guide that reveals the secret places for eating, drinking and
entertaining in Copenhagen, the capital of great food in the North. It is a five-star
recommendation by the Copenhagen Tourism Board. Having this guide is sufficient for a
great trip in the city.The guide covers four major special street blocks, 50 private yet
wonderful places in the city, and stories of the new Nordic cuisine interpreted by 10 chefs
and creative gourmets. The chef Sue Zhou designs recipes for six dishes that Chinese
families can prepare at home for a genuine taste of Nordic cuisine without ultimate ingredients.
肖小困，创意人，作家。多喜北欧系列出版物主编。专注城市人文、艺术设计与生活方式的探索。

Xiao Xiaokun is a creative, a writer and the editor in chief of the series “the North”, who focuses on exploration of
urban humanities, art design and lifestyle.
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《北欧，凛冽的世界尽头》马蜂窝出品 ，王家敏主编
Northern Europe, the Cold End of the World, produced by Mafengwo and edited by WANG Jiamin
9787508691176|272p|69.80|2019.9|23,000 copies| all rights available
该书是介绍北欧文化的旅行书，集合了27位在北欧生活过的作者，通过27篇不同角度的文章，带领读
者多方面介绍北欧五国的社会和文化。北欧的家居风格为什么是“性冷淡风”？北欧人为什么既害羞又
热情？冰岛作为人口只有20万、8个月都是长夜的小国，为什么能在运动场上占有一席之地？该书还
附赠一册攻略，力图打造有趣+实用的北欧文化旅行书。

The book is a travel book about Nordic culture. It brings together 27 articles with different
angles by 27 authors who have lived in Northern Europe, to present the society and culture
of the five Nordic countries. Why is the Nordic homes characterized by normcore? Why are
the Nordic people both shy and enthusiastic? As a small country with a population of only
200,000 and 8 months of long nights, how has it secured a place in sports? With an attached travel guide, this is an
interesting and practical travel book about Nordic cultural.
蚂蜂窝旅行网是中国领先的旅游社交网站及自由行交易平台。

Mafengwo.cn is a leading social networking website on travel and a trading platform for self-service traveling.
王家敏，曾任《中国新闻周刊》记者，在新闻媒体从业 5 年后，于 2011 年加入马蜂窝旅行网，负责品牌及内容营销。

WANG Jiamin is a former reporter of China Newsweek. With five years of practice in news media, he joined
Mafengwo.cn in 2011, responsible for brand and content marketing.
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艺术设计/Art & Design
《设计的修养》殷智贤著
Accomplishment of Design, by YIN Zhixian
9787521701401|308p|98.00|2019.4| 6,000 copies| all rights available
12 位享誉国际的中国设计师，吕敬人、张永和、王澍、韩家英、滕菲、俞孔坚、万宏、梁子、吕永
中、杨明洁、刘斐、上官喆，聚焦建筑、家居、产品包装、景观、书籍、服装、珠宝首饰、花艺等
与生活紧密相关的领域，从日常生活的各种消费和使用物品的现象入手，共同探讨：如何读懂设计，
什么是好设计，如何消费设计品提升生活品质，中国人应如何建立自己的审美体系等问题。

This book gathers 12 internationally renowned Chinese designers, namely, Lv Jingren,
Zhang Yonghe, Wang Shu, Han Jiaying, Teng Fei, Yu Kongjian, Wan Hong, Liang Zi, Lv
Yongzhong, Yang Mingjie, Liu Fei, Shangguan Zhe. Based on our daily consumption and use
of objects, they discuss how to understand design, what a good design is, how to consume
designs for higher quality of life, how Chinese people can establish their own aesthetic systems in fields closely
related to our life, including architecture, home furnishing, product packaging, landscape, books, clothing, jewelry
and floriculture.
作者殷智贤（主编/访谈）生活方式研究者、资深媒体人。历任《时尚先生》、《时尚家居》、《时尚家居•置业》主编。从社
会学角度研究家居设计、生活美学等领域多年，著有《混搭中产家》《我们如何居住》《整理家，整理亲密关系》等多部作品。

The author Yin Zhixian (editor in chief/interviewer) is a lifestyle researcher, senior media professional, .and former
editor in chief of Esquire, Trends Home, and Trends Home & Properties. He has been studying home design and life
aesthetics from the perspective of sociology. His works include Mash-up for a Middle-class Home, How We Live,
and Organize Home and Intimate Relationships.
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居家/Home
《了不起的居住者-静子老师的人生整理魔法》敬子著
The Great Occupants: Jingzi’s Magical Way of Organizing, by JING Zi
9787508697970 |256p|58.00|2019.3| 10,000 copies| all rights available
“得到”4 万+订阅，《如何做好断舍离》主理人敬子力作，开创适合中国家庭的整理收纳术，教你如
何用极简的法则，让家里井然有序：一个测试：确定与性格相符的个性化收纳风格；三步流程：
手把手带你完成整理大法；五个标准：好生活是扔出来的；七大分类：用思维导图帮物品找到最
舒适的归处。书中还特别收入精选案例，让你能在课程讲义的基础上真正学以致用。

This is a great book by the presenter of Methods of Danshari, whose course “Get” has
over 40,000 subscribers. The author creates a way of organizing for Chinese families and
teaches you how to make your home orderly using the minimalist rules. The book
includes a test to determine an organizing style consistent with personality, a three-step
process that shows you how to apply the method, five standards on how to throw useless
things for a good life, and seven categories that allow you to design suitable places for
objects based on mind maps. The book also features a selection of special cases, so that you can really put what
you have learned into practice based on the lecture notes.
作者敬子，中国规划整理塾联合创始人；日本 JALO（生活规划整理协会）首位中国认证讲师，“得到”“在行一点”等整理课程主理
人。

JING Zi is a co-founder of China Life Organizers School, the first Chinese lecturer certified by Japan’s JALO (Japanese
Association of Life Organizers), and presenter of courses on organizing like “Get” and “A little More Expertise”.

《理想的居所：建筑大师与他们的自宅》贾冬婷等著
The Ideal Houses: Great Architects and Their Home Designs, by JIA Dongting et al.
9787521705959|68.00|2019.7| 5,500 copies| all rights available
该书选取 18 位世界建筑大师为自己和家人及普通人设计的自宅为案例，配以精美图片和动人文字，
讲述这些自宅建造背后的故事，带你走进建筑大师的家，寻找自己理想居所的模样，学习让自己现
有的居所更美丽和舒适的智慧和美学知识。

With the houses that 18 great international architects have designed for themselves, their
families and ordinary people as cases, this book tells the stories behind those houses with
beautiful pictures and touching words. The book shows you the homes of the great
architects and allows you to discover what your ideal home should look like and pick up
the wisdom and knowledge of aesthetics that make your existing home more beautiful
and comfortable.
贾冬婷，《三联生活周刊》主编助理。著有《我们为什么爱宋朝：重新发现造极之世》、《谁的城：一段正在消逝的记忆》。

Jia Dongting is an assistant to editor in chief of Lifeweek and author of Why We Love the Song Dynasty:
Rediscovering the Supreme World and Whose City: A Fading Memory.
黑麦，《三联生活周刊》主任记者。

Hei Mai is a senior reporter of Lifeweek.
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《天台饲养间》云朵工厂著
Roof Plant Room, by Cloud Factory
9787508695815|408p|79.00|2018.11| 8,000 copies| all rights available
该书通过实用的养护知识，精美的手绘插画，获得网友无数好评和点赞，豆瓣首页连续热门推荐，
微博累计阅读量达 500 多万次。这本书涵盖了 40 余种热门植物饲养知识，400 余幅手绘插画，一目
了然，从热门植物品种介绍到网购指南，从花盆挑选到浇水、施肥，本书一步一步教你如何从零开
始照料植物。

With exquisite hand-painted illustrations, this practical handbook on growing and
maintaining plants has been highly acclaimed on the Internet. It has been continuously
and highly recommended on the homepage of douban.com and read for over 5 million
times at Weibo. Over 400 hand-painted illustrations allow a visual understanding of more
than 40 popular kinds of plants in the book. From introduction of popular plant breeds to
online shopping guides, from selection of flower pots to watering and fertilization, this
step-by-step guide teaches you how to take care of plants from scratch.
云朵工厂是一群做着文创设计工作的办公室白领。他们用一个夏天把天台变成了绿色“森林”并把所有饲养经验画成了插画并编
辑成饲养手册。

Cloud Factory is made up of a group of white-collar workers engaged in cultural and creative design. They spent a
summer turning the roof into a green “forest”, illustrated their experience in growing plants, and edited a manual
for growing plants.

《有家就要好好住》好好住著
Live Well- Learn Home Renovation from Scratch, by Live Well app
9787521706192|352p|69.00|2019.9| all rights available
这本书是知名家居分享平台“好好住”写给有装修、家居设计需求的年轻群体和装修“小白”的
装修入门书。这本书从“好好住”用户中精选近400位优质用户高颜值的舒适家庭案例，收录海量
实拍照片，详细图解装修各个流程，实用又好看。全书分为装修前准备秘籍、热点问题全解析、
居住新观念三部分，重点聚焦硬装（墙面、地面、吊顶、门窗）、收纳、空间改良等装修中遇到
的真实难题。是一本真正改变家庭居住方式的美好家居指南。

This book is an introductory book written by a well-known home sharing platform "live
well" to young groups with home renovation needs. This book selected from nearly 400
cases, including a large number of photographs, detailed illustration of the various
processes of decoration. The book is divided into three parts: preparation tips before
decoration, full analysis of hot issues and new concept of residence. It focuses on the real problems encountered
in decoration, such as hard-fitting (wall, floor, ceiling, doors and windows), accommodation, space improvement,
etc. It's a good home guide that really changes the way families live.
好好住，国内领先的热门家居生活与装修社区平台，拥有千万忠实用户，被用户称为“装修神器”“家居爱好者乐土”“晒家
集中营”，引导并改变了中国人的家居生活与居住方式。

Live Well, the leading community platform for home life and decoration in China, with tens of millions of loyal
and practical users, is called "decoration artifacts", "home enthusiasts' paradise", which guides and changes the
people's home life and living style.
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美食/Food
《什么值得吃，什么值得做》马达著
Dishes Worth Having and Preparing, by MA Da
9787508697710|328p|68.00|2019.1|15,000 copies| Traditional Chinese edition sold
一本给厨房新手、想成为厨房高手的科学料理书，30 道人气料理全解析，43 道衍生食谱大公开，5
大料理必备知识，20 个厨房高手私藏秘诀，450 余张精美详情实拍图，把常见食材选购、处理、搭
配和料理技巧的逻辑性和科学性告诉你。

This is a scientific cookbook for kitchen novices who want to become great cooks. It
covers 30 popular dishes, 34 derived recipes, 5 essential tips for cooking, 20 private
secrets from great cooks, more than 450 beautiful, detailed photos of the real materials.
It shows you the logic and science of buying, processing, matching and cooking common
ingredients.
马达，原名龙泉，知名博主，美食撰稿人，美食公众号“什么值得吃”创始人。其美食文章超过 10 次被豆瓣首页置顶推荐，微博
粉丝数量超过 70 万，全网粉丝数量超过 200 万，是国内美食领域 TOP 3 的自媒体(清博、新榜排名)。

MA Da, pen name for Long Quan, is a well-known blogger, a food writer, and the founder of the official WeChat
account “Dishes Worth Having”. His articles about food have been recommended on top at the homepage of
douban.com for more than ten times. He has more than 700,000 fans on Weibo and over 2 million fans across the
Internet. His we media account is among the TOP 3 accounts in the field of food in China (according to rankings at
gsdata.cn and newrank.cn).
《好吃得停不下来》柯俊年著
Too Delicious to Stop, by KE Junnian
9787521704785|59.00|2019.6| 9,000 copies| all rights available
《好吃得停不下来》是中国台湾美食家柯俊年在大陆出版的第一本美食书。这本面向都市年轻人
的快手家常菜美食书，收录了 31 道家常菜的菜谱，让从没下过厨的厨房“小白”也能轻松上手。内
容包含专为都市白领打造的便当菜饭、为减脂人士提供的瘦身养颜餐、为宝妈提供的健康儿童餐
和为家宴场合特别打造的宴客大菜。

Too Delicious to Stop is the first cookbook published in the Chinese mainland by
Taiwanese foodie Ke Junnian. Designed for young people in the cities, this handbook on
quick home cooking has 31 recipes for standing dishes that can be easily mastered by
kitchen novices. It covers bento dishes for urban white-collar workers, slimming and
beauty diets for those reducing fat, healthy meals that mothers can prepare for children,
and feasts for guests at special occasions.
柯俊年，人称柯老大，曾在《康熙来了》、《冰冰好料理》《国民大学校》等多档美食节目中担任过策划和嘉宾。古华五星级
餐厅行政主厨，也是一位食谱作家，曾经出版美食图书 30 余本。

KE Junnian, known as Boss Ke, has worked as a planner and guest in a variety of delicacy programs, such as “Kangxi
Laile”, “Good Cooking by Bing Bing” and “School of Citizens”. He is the executive chef of the five-star restaurant of
Hotel Kuva Chateau, a recipe writer, and author of over 30 published books on food.
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《孩子爱吃的妈妈菜》任芸丽著

How to Cook Dishes Adored by your Kids, by REN Yunli
9787508689821|209p|45.00| 2018.9|5,500 copies| all rights available
长身体的孩子特别需要营养，又特别不愿意安稳地坐下来吃一顿饭。怎样让孩子吃好、吃
饱？怎样做孩子爱吃的饭菜？怎样把快餐店的“美食”变成家里的营养餐？这些就成了“老母
亲”们亟待解决的问题。小丽老师精选 20 种家常食材，每种食材提供 3 道营养食谱，更有
10 款主食、9 种自制零食饮料，让孩子爱上爱上在家吃饭！

Growing children are in special need of nutrition, yet they are reluctant to sit
down for a meal. How to make sure that your kids have a nice meal? How to cook
dishes that are adored by your kids? How to turn the “delicious food” of a fast
food restaurant into a nutritious meal at home? These have become problems
that the mothers need to address immediately. This cookbook covers 20 kinds of
ingredients for home cooking. For each kind of ingredient, there are three nutritional recipes. In addition, the
cookbook also includes 10 courses of staple food and 9 kinds of homemade snack and drinks, to have children fall
in love with eating at home.
任芸丽，“乐生活空间”“素味乐生活”新媒体主编，“食盐”MOOK 主编，《贝太厨房》杂志前主编。美食大 V，新浪微博粉丝过百万，
直播视频平均观看超两百万次。代表作品：《吃情十物》《甜蜜食堂》“食盐”MOOK。

REN Yunli is a new media editor in chief of “Pleasant Life Space” and “Pleasant Vegetarian Life”, editor in chief of
Salt Mook, former editor in chief of magazine Betty’s Kitchen, a VIP of food, with over one million fans on Weibo.
Her livestream videos have been watched for more than two million times on average. Her representative works
include Ten Useful Ingredients, Sweet Canteen and “Salt”Mook.
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生活美学/ Aesthetics of Life
《草木有趣：跟着二十四节气过日子》殷若衿著
Interesting Grass and Trees: Live a Life Based on the 24 Solar Terms, by YIN Ruojin
9787508691329|256p|58.00|2019.1| 9,500 copies| all rights available
本书是一本以节气为纲介绍草木风物及时令美食的生活美学之书。具体介绍了二十四节气对应的草
木，从植物引申到风物、美食、手艺，倡导遵从自然规律生活，遵从自然中衍生出的生活智慧。本
书还由自然风物出发挖掘相关的民俗典故，书写节气文化传承的智慧与美好。

This is a book about the aesthetics of life. It introduces grass, trees, scenery, objects and
seasonable delicacies based on the 24 solar terms. It starts with the grass and trees
corresponding to the 24 solar terms, based on which to introduce scenery, objects,
delicacies and craftsmanship. It advocates that we should follow the laws of nature in our
life to derive the wisdom of life from nature. The book also uncovers the folk stories
behind the natural scenery and objects and sheds light on the wisdom and beauty embodied by the culture of the
24 solar terms.
殷若衿，生活美学家，本名殷悦，现居上海。致力于东方美学传播，目前创办有以二十四节气为纲的传统饮食品牌廿四食
笺与文人服装品牌衿缨。曾出版《印度拾尘记》。

Yin Ruojin, a life esthetician whose real name is Yin Yue, is now living in Shanghai. Committed to the promotion of
Eastern aesthetics, she has established “Twenty-Four Notes on Food”, a traditional food brand based on the 24
solar terms, and the clothing brand for literati “Jin Ying”. She has published a book titled “A Visit to Indian”.
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自传/Autobiography
《大风向野》 练明乔著
Toward the Fields in Heavy Winds , by LIAN Mingqiao
9787508698243|280p|49.80|2019.5|13,000 copies| all rights available
练明乔从北京出发了。在接下来的169天，她独自一人驾驶一辆摩托车，向陆地的尽头前行。她将会
遇见三个人——与她有着约定的年轻男孩，年过半百的庞磊森，以及，那个被留在大河山岭的小丽
娇。3万公里，她孤身一人，抵达了目的地伊斯坦布尔，身边没有任何人。这是场孤独的远行，越
身处空旷的原野，就越要直面内心：有关孤单的童年回忆，亲人的爱与伤害，无法选择的出身，不
由分说的爱情和避无可避的命运。

LIAN Mingqiao set out from Beijing. For the next 169 days, she drove a motorcycle alone,
heading for the end of the land. She will meet three people---the young boy with whom
she has an appointment, PANG Leisen, who is over 50 years old, and Little Lijiao, who was
left behind in the mountains by the river. 30,000 kilometers later, she arrived in Istanbul,
her destination, without anyone around. This is a lonely journey. The further into the empty fields, the more you
have to face your heart: the memories of lonely childhood, love and hurt by your loved ones, your birth beyond
choice, the due love and your inevitable fate.
练明乔，摄影师、作家、导演。曾独自驾驶摩托车从中国去往土耳其，是迄今为止，唯一一位独自驾驶摩托车穿越欧亚大陆的
女性。

LIAN Mingqiao, photographer, writer and director, is the only woman ever to cross Eurasia alone on a motorcycle,
traveling from China to Turkey.

《薄薄的故乡》王小帅著
Faint Homeland, by WANG Xiaoshuai
9787562489962|288p|48.00|2019.4|6,000 copies| all rights available
本书是王小帅导演回忆成长经历、追溯创作历程的自述作品。主体自述文本当中，穿插电影评论、
电影手记、剧本选摘、采访等多种体例，并配以电影剧照、工作照等图片，旨在全面展示内地导演
领军人物王小帅的成长历程、艺术理念，和其作为一个电影人对所处社会环境的艺术思考与艺术关
怀。

This book is a self-recollection of Director WANG Xiaoshuai recalling his growth and traces
his artistic creation. The main narration is interspersed with texts of other styles, such as
movie reviews, movie notes, script extracts, interviews and so on, and is accompanied by
pictures such as movie scenes and work photos. The purpose is to fully display the growth
process and artistic concept of WANG Xiaoshuai, a leading mainland director as well as his artistic thinking and
concern for the social environment in which he lives as a filmmaker.
王小帅，1966年生于上海，1989年毕业于北京电影学院导演系。王小帅已经成长为中国内地导演的领军人物，在国内外获得认可，
并成为继张艺谋之后唯一在欧洲四大电影节均获得重要奖项的内地导演。

WANG Xiaoshuai was born in Shanghai in 1966 and graduated from the Director Department of Beijing Film
Academy in 1989. WANG Xiaoshuai has grown into a leading director in mainland China, gaining recognition both
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at home and abroad, and becoming the only mainland director after Zhang Yimou to win important awards at four
major European film festivals.

《我是刘慈欣》刘慈欣著
I Am LIU Cixin, by LIU Cixin
9787537858731|272p|49.80|2019.6|25,000 copies| all rights available
听刘慈欣说刘慈欣！还原作家真实生活状态，不仅仅关于《三体》《流浪地球》！关于《三体》背
后的刘慈欣，关于“科幻热”之外的刘慈欣，关于生活中的刘慈欣……这些文字，还原出一个立体
而真实的刘慈欣，借此也可以窥见刘慈欣的思想宇宙，使得更多人理解刘慈欣笔下的科幻世界。

Listen to LIU Cixin’s account of LIU Cixin himself! Restore the writer's real living state, not
only about "The Three Body Problem!" and "The Wandering Earth", but also about LIU
Cixin behind "The Three Body Problems!", about LIU Cixin outside "the sci-fi fever" and
about a living LIU Cixin in a living reality... These words restore a three-dimensional and
real LIU Cixin, so as to get a glimpse of LIU Cixin's ideological universe and make more
people understand science fictional world under LIU Cixin's pen.
刘慈欣，中国科幻小说领军人物，连续八次获得中国科幻最高奖银河奖，两次获得全球华语最高科幻奖星云奖。

LIU Cixin, a leading figure in Chinese science fiction, has for eight consecutive times won the Galaxy Award, the
highest award for science fiction in China, and for two times the Nebula Award, the highest award of global Chinese
science fictions
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游记/Travel Notes
《海风电影院》吴忠全著
By the Seaside, by WU Zhongquan
9787508697758|208p|49.80|2019.4|8,000 copies| all rights available
畅销小说《桥声》作者、图书累计销量五十万册的青年小说家吴忠全力作！上市一个月，当当旅游
/地图新书榜排名第2。该书是青年小说家吴忠全的首部游记作品。收录13篇风格独特的旅行随笔，
是作者在国内、国外一些人迹罕至的小岛、村庄、城市里的游览印象。作者擅长用途上的景致和遭
遇对照自己的回忆和过往的念头。

This is another masterpiece by WU Zhongquan, a young novelist and the author of the
best-selling novel "Bridge Sound", whose books have sold 500,000 copies in total! It was
ranked 2nd on the List of New Books (Tourist/Atlas) on Dangdang.com one month after
its marketing. This book is the first travelogue of young novelist WU Zhongquan. The
collection of 13 travel essays of his unique style records the author's impression of some inaccessible islands,
villages and cities that he visited in and outside China. The author is adept at mirroring his past memories and
thoughts against the present scenery and encounters.
作者吴忠全，青年作家，第二届“THE NEXT·
文学之新”全国亚军。获著名导演宁浩、作家郭敬明赞誉，称其文风有大小说家气象。
长篇小说《失落在记忆里的人》即将搬上大银幕。

WU Zhongquan, young writer, national runner-up of the second "THE NEXT --New Literature", was.highly remarked
by NING Hao, a famous director, and GUO Jingming, a writer, who praised him for his writing style of a master pen.
His novel “The One Lost in Memory” is about to be put on the screen soon.
《带着数字和玫瑰旅行》蔡天新著
A Journey with Numbers and Roses, by CAI Tianxin
9787508687568|58.00|2018.8|6,000 copies |all rights available
该书是数学家、诗人蔡天新的随笔集，这本随笔集收录了蔡天新的16篇随笔和1篇访谈，分别涉及数
学、艺术、历史、地理、文学等多个领域；作者与读者分享他的旅行轨迹和异国见闻，文字之间有
许多作者的摄影作品。

This is a collection of essays by CAI Tianxin the mathematician and poet. It includes 16
essays and 1 interview by CAI Tianxin, covering mathematics, art, history, geography,
literature and other fields. The author shares his travel track and exotic experiences with
readers, with many of the author's photographs in between.
蔡天新，现为浙江大学数学系教授、博士生导师。同时也是诗人、随笔和游记作家。至今已出版诗集、随笔集、游记等著作等
30多部，作品被译成20多种语言。著有《数学简史》、《数学的故事》等。

CAI Tianxin is currently a professor and doctoral supervisor in the Department of Mathematics of Zhejiang
University. He is also a poet, essayist and travel writer. So far, he has published more than 30 books such as poem
anthology, essays, travel notes, etc. His works have been translated into more than 20 languages. He authored "A
Concise History of Mathematics", "The Stories of Maths" etc.
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《26城记》蔡天新著
Tales of 26 Cities, by CAI Tianxin
9787521702774|303p|59.80|2019.7|all rights available
这是一本知识丰富、充满科学与人文风情的旅行随笔，也是一本丰富多彩的世界名城旅行指南。数
学家兼诗人蔡天新酷爱旅行，他的足迹遍及6大洲108个国家。本书按照首字母A到Z的顺序，精选了26
座城市。这其中，既有世界名城，也有旅行者不易抵达的小众城市。作者每到一座城，就会用理性
的数学思维去看当地的建筑、地理，更会用感性的诗人之眼看待那里的历史、绘画及知名人物，深
度挖掘城市中的人文价值。

This is a travel essay rich in knowledge and full of scientific and humanistic feelings, and it
is also a colorful travel guide for world famous cities. CAI Tianxin the mathematician and
poet is high on traveling and has traveled to 108 countries on 6 continents. The book
selects 26 cities in the alphabetic order A to Z, of which some are world famous cities and
some are small and hardly accessible to common tourists. Once there, the author observes the local architecture
and geographic conditions with his rational mathematical thinking while pondering on their histories, paintings and
well-known figures as a perceptual poet, for a genuine insight into their humanistic value.
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随笔散文/Essay
《赶路人》李小晓著
Passers-by, by LI Xiaoxiao
9787521703917|344p|49.00|2019.6|7,500 copies| all rights available
作者借第一人称对人物故事以短篇小说的形式进行讲述，同时又以第一人称对“故乡”、“城市”
的人、事、情进行描写抒情。 亲情、爱情、乡情、婚姻、疾病……是人行走于世间绕不开的永恒主
题。我们都忙着赶路，有的时候却不明方向，有过彷徨，有过迷茫。作者在前行的过程中，将自己
听到的故事、心情、思考倾注笔端。

The author narrates in the first person on the characters in the short stories while
describing and expressing feelings in the first person about the people, events in the
"hometown" and the "city" and their feelings., affection, love, homesickness, marriage,
disease ... are eternal themes that people cannot escape from while living in the world. We
are all busy on our way, but sometimes unaware of the direction in which we are heading, we used to feel lost and
confused. In the process of moving forward, the author poured into his writing the stories, feelings and thoughts
he heard about.
李小晓，出生于西安，本科毕业于南开大学英语系，硕士毕业于哥伦比亚大学传播系。曾任新华社驻美国记者、财新传媒任高
级记者，如今就职于一线投行。为了延续挚爱的文字工作，她创立了公众号“二氧花旦”，内容深受读者好评。

LI Xiaoxiao, born in Xi' an, graduated from the English Department of College of Foreign Languages of Nankai
University as an undergraduate and from the School of Journalism of Columbia University with master's degree.
Once a journalist for Xinhua News Agency in the United States, and a senior reporter for Caixin Media, she now
works in a first-line investment bank. In order to continue her beloved writing, she founded the public account
"Dioxygen Hua Dan" on WeChat, which was well received by readers.
《寂静的孩子》袁凌著
The Quiet Child, by YUAN Ling
9787521704471|482p|78.00|2019.6|6,000 copies| all rights available
作家袁凌历时四年走访了二十一个省市及偏远山区，探察、记录近百位孩童生存和心灵状态。他关
注当下中国城乡儿童的生存困境、生存条件、日常劳作和精神状态，这本书是关于中国儿童生存境况
的详实记录。2018年《收获》杂志冬卷首次刊登长篇专业非虚构作品《寂静的孩子》，2019年持续选
登。

YUAN Ling the writer visited 21 provinces and cities as well as remote mountainous areas
for four years, exploring and recording the survival and spiritual state of nearly 100 children.
He pays close attention to the difficult living conditions, daily work and mental state of
children in urban and rural areas of China. This book is a detailed record of the living
conditions of Chinese children. In 2018, the winter edition of “Harvest” the magazine first published the full-length
professional nonfiction work “The Quiet Children”, and will continue the selection in 2019.
袁凌，1973年生于陕西平利。复旦大学中文系硕士毕业，著名作家、记者。曾获得2012、2013腾讯年度特稿和调查报道奖。已出
版图书《青苔不会消失》获新浪好书榜2017年度十大好书、2017新京报·
腾讯年度华文好书暨年度致敬作家。该书是其2019年全
新非虚构作品。
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YUAN Ling was born in 1973 in Pingli, Shaanxi Province, and graduated from the Department of Chinese Language
and Literature of Fudan University with a master's degree. A famous writer and journalist now, he won the 2012
and 2013 Tencent Annual Award for Special Contributions and Investigation Reports. He has published his novel
"Moss Will Not Disappear" which was ranked among the Top Ten Best Books in 2017 on “Sina Top 10 Books” and
the “Best Chinese Books of the Year” in 2017, making the author among the Honored Writers of the Year, both
jointly awarded by The Beijing News and Tencent. This book is his brand-new non-fiction work of 2019.

《巨鲸歌唱》周晓枫著
The Chanting Whales, by ZHOU Xiaofeng
9787521706628|58.00|2019.7|7,000 copies| all rights available
该书是著名作家周晓枫的散文代表作品。在这本充满成长印记与个人经验的文集中，作者与我们安静
而克制地分享大海和离奇迷人的生物，从自然生命的速写中阐发哲学性沉思；也从更内向化的个人经
验出发，传达对于衰老、死亡、嫉妒、缺失等生命体验的情感与心境……作品以小说的笔法结构、戏
剧与电影式的画面布局，以及诗歌的想象和语言，拓展了散文表达的边界。

This book is a representative prose collection of the famous writer ZHOU Xiaofeng. In this
collection of growth marks and personal experiences, the author shares with us the seas
and the strange and fascinating creatures there in quiet restraint and elucidates
philosophical meditation from the sketches of natural life. From the more introverted
personal experience, it also conveys the feelings and moods of life experiences such as aging, death, jealousy and
absence ... The novel's brushwork structure, the drama and the movie style picture layout, as well as the poetry
imagination and the language, expanded the expression boundaries of prose.
周晓枫，当代著名散文家，1969年6月生于北京，1992年毕业于山东大学中文系。先后在中国少年儿童出版社、《十月》杂志社
和《人民文学》杂志社做文学编辑，现为北京老舍文学院专业作家。曾获鲁迅文学奖、冯牧文学奖、朱自清文学奖、人民文学
奖、十月文学奖、华语文学传媒大奖等奖项。

Zhou Xiaofeng, a famous contemporary essayist, was born in Beijing in June 1969 and graduated from the Chinese
Department（now “School of Literature”）of Shandong University in 1992. He has been a literary editor in China
Children's Press & Publication Group, in magazines “October” and “People's Literature”, and is now a professional
writer in Beijing Laoshe Literature Institute. He has won Lu Xun Literature Prize, Feng Mu Literature Prize, Zhu Ziqing
Literature Prize, People's Literature Prize, October Literature Prize, Chinese Literature Media Award and other
awards.
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《乌金的牙齿》万玛才旦著
Wujin’s Teeth, by Pema Tseden
9787521702996|382p|58.00|2019.6|7,000 copies| all rights available
该书是藏族导演、编剧、作家万玛才旦的短篇小说集，内含13篇故事。这13个故事均以藏地为背景，
但着眼刻画的是那些普普通通的小人物的日常生活，有嗜酒如命的酒鬼，恭敬虔诚的喇嘛，还有讳
莫如深的屠夫与上师，执着于寻找自我身份的牧羊少年，站着瞌睡的少女……宗教和藏区文化在故
事中穿针引线，为这些故事营造了一种魔幻之感。

This book is a collection of short stories by Pema Tseden, a Tibetan director, screenwriter
and writer. It contains 13 stories, all set in Tibet, but they focus on depicting the daily life
of ordinary common folks including alcoholics who are addicted to alcohol, devout lamas
who are respectful, butchers and gurus who are secretive, shepherd teenagers who are
obsessed with finding their own identity, and teenage girls who are standing sleeping... Religion and Tibetan culture
penetrate through the stories, creating a magical feeling for these stories.
万玛才旦，藏族，1969年生，作家、导演、翻译家。 2015年，由万玛才旦自编自导的电影《塔洛》获得金马奖最佳改编剧本奖；
2018年，由王家卫监制，万玛才旦自编自导的电影《撞死了一只羊》获得威尼斯电影节地平线单元最佳剧本奖。

Pema Tseden, Tibetan, born in 1969, is a writer, director and translator. In 2015, the film "Tharlo"(Ta Luo), written
and directed by Pema Tseden, won the Golden Horse Award for best adapted screenplay. In 2018, "Jinpa"(Kill a
Sheep), a film produced and directed by Pema Tseden and supervised by WANG Jiawei, won the Best Screenplay
Award in the Horizon Unit at the Venice Film Festival.

《在山上写诗，画画，盖房子》吕德安著
Drafting Poems, Painting and Building Houses on the Mountain, by LV De’an
9787508689289|344p|68.00|2018.10|4,000 copies| all rights available
本书是著名诗人吕德安的山居笔记，以他1994年至1995年在山间筑居的日记为主体，糅合了诗歌、
访谈、散文等，讲述一个现代诗人寻找幽居的故事，其中既有与世俗生活的相处，也有与大自然
的对话。文字朴实温和，处处表露出一个诗人敏锐的观察和独特的思索。

This book is the notes of LV De 'an, a famous poet. Based on his diary of his mountain
residence from 1994 to 1995, this book is a mixture of poems, interviews and prose. It
tells the story of a modern poet looking for a secluded place, including his relationship
with secular life and his dialogue with nature. The plain and gentle writing style shows a
poet's keen observation and unique thinking throughout the book.
吕德安，1960 年出生。人称“中国的弗罗斯特”，当代著名诗人，画家。现居北京。他诗中的生活主题，和他生活中温和而谦卑
的性格一样，赢得极好的口碑。

LV De'an was born in 1960 and is known as "Robert Frost of China". He is a famous contemporary poet and painter
and currently living in Beijing. The theme of life in his poems, like his gentle and humble character in life, has won
excellent public praise.
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《这爱情也许太平常》陈麒凌著
Too Plain a Love, by CHEN Qiling
9787508693347|296p|48.00|2018.10|7,000 copies| all rights available
本书的故事，你猜得到开头，却猜不透结局，这里的爱情太平常，平常到有的人在柴米油盐里，一晃
就过了半生；这里的故事一点也不平常，因为缘分有时真的不够用上一世，只到半生。原来书里说的
不是故事，而是人生。

It may be too easy for you to guess the beginning of the story in this book, but the ending is
far beyond your expectation. It’s such a common love story where half of one’s life has
flashed by in daily necessities before one realizes it. But the story here is not common at all,
because sometimes fate, instead of justifying your whole life, ends halfway. Then you awake
to the truth that it’s not a book of a story, but of life.
陈麒凌全球华文文学星云奖、林语堂文学奖、联合报文学短篇小说首奖，这也是继王小波、严歌苓、费滢之后第四位获得该奖
首奖的大陆作家。

CHEN Qiling has won the Nebula Award for Global Chinese Literature, the Lin Yutang Prize for Literature. He also
won the first prize for Short Stories by United Daily News, the fourth mainland writer to win this first prize after
WANG Xiaobo, YAN Geling and Fei Ying.

《不是东西》刘勃著
Either East or West, by LIU Bo
9787521708578|368p|48.00|2019.8| all rights available
本书是作家刘勃为《读库》等杂志撰写的历史随笔专栏结集而成，每篇都具有高度的趣味性和人文性，
从东西方各种不寻常的历史事件中，解读人性，探讨命运，谈讲掌故，纵横比较。作者文字风趣，有
温度，亦有态度，有人情冷暖，也有深度剖析，每篇既有成为专题史的功力，也成功地把枯躁的历史
文化变为贴近读者的有趣段子。

This book is a collection of historical essays written by LIU Bo for the magazine DUKU. Each
article is highly interesting and humanistic. It interprets human nature, explores destiny,
talks about anecdotes and compares vertically and horizontally from various unusual
historical events in the East and the West. The author's writing is interesting, temperate,
attitudinal with deep analysis. Each article not only has the ability to become a special history, but also succeeds in
turning the dull history and culture into an interesting stories close to the readers.
刘勃，70后学者。历史文化随笔散见于《南方周末》《读库》《国家人文历史》《中堂闲话》。著有《小话西游》《失败者的
春秋》《战国歧途》《战国五大公知》等。

LIU Bo‘s historical and cultural essays are scattered in many newspapers and magazines such as Southern Weekend,
DUKU, National Humanistic History etc. His works include Talks on Journey to the West, The Spring and Autumn
Period of the Loser, The Misguided Way of the Warring States Period, The Five Great Knowledges of the Warring
States Period, etc.
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小说/Novels

《苔》周恺著
The Moss, by ZHOU Kai
9787508691923|510p|68.00|2019.5|5,000 copies | all rights available
这本小说为当代人讲述了一段消失在历史烟云中的家族故事。晚清年间的四川嘉定（乐山），富
商李普福家财万贯，妻妾六房，却无一子嗣承续香火，正巧碰见一户桑农生了对双胞胎，便抱养
了其中一个，取名李世景，而另一个孩子后来被取名为刘太清，从此两兄弟际遇悬殊。小说以两
兄弟的不同命运为线索，再现了蜀中百年前的地方风情和民间野趣。

The novel takes the different fates of the two brothers as clues, and reproduces the local
customs and folk wild interests of Shu (Sichuan) a hundred years ago. This novel tells a
family story that has disappeared in the clouds of history for contemporary people.
During the late Qing Dynasty in Jiading (Leshan), Sichuan Province, a wealthy
businessman LI Pufu was rich and had six wives and concubines, but none of them
helped to inherit the family line. He chanced to come across a mountain family giving birth to twins and adopted
one of them, named LI Shijing, while the other child was later named LIU Taiqing. Since then, the two brothers have
had very different chances.
周恺，1990 年生于四川乐山，巴金文学院 2017 年度签约作家。2012 年发表小说处女作《阴阳人甲乙卷》，后作品散见于《青年
作家》、《山花》、《作品》等刊物，曾获“新纪元全球华文青年文学奖”

ZHOU Kai, born in 1990 in Leshan, Sichuan Province, was a signed writer in Ba Jin Literature Institute in 2017. In
2012, he published his maiden novel, “Intersex Person Volumes A and B”. His later works were scattered in such
publications as Young Writers, Mountain Flowers and Works. He won the "New Era Global Chinese Youth Literature
Prize."

《降魔变》 马鸣谦著
Magic Murals Changed, by MA Mingqian
9787508692708|540p|88.00|2019.6|6,000 copies| all rights available
本书以敦煌为背景，讲述唐时当地政权如何从张氏归义军更替为曹氏归义军的历史。作为一本历史小
说，以历史的后见之明，借佛教“业”的概念，营造出一种历史宿命般的森然鬼气。作者幻设出种种被
他的笔所魅化的形象，如鹰、野羚、白蛇、飞鸟、大力金刚以及作为书名的降魔变壁画，他让这些幽
灵从始至终潜伏于真实存在的历史人物身边或梦里，令那些对敦煌及归义军历史不甚了了的读者，也
很容易被这种作者预埋的线索吸引而进入历史的深层肌理。

Taking Dunhuang as the background, this book tells the history of how the local regime
changed from Zhang's Surrendered Army to Cao's Surrendered Army in Tang Dynasty. As a
historical novel, with the hindsight of history and the concept of "karma" in Buddhism, it
creates a kind of ghostly historical fatalism. The author conjures up various images enchanted by his pen, such as
Eagle, Wild Antelope, White Snake, Bird, Mighty King Kong and, as in the title of the book, Magic Murals Changed.
He makes these ghosts lurk around the real historical figures or in their dreams from the beginning to the end,
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which makes readers who are not familiar with the history of Dunhuang and the Rebel Army easily attracted by the
clues embedded by the author and enter the deep texture of history.
马鸣谦，一九七〇年出生于苏州。作家，历史及佛学研究者。著有长篇小说《隐僧》、《无门决》。

MA Mingqian, born in Suzhou in 1970, is a writer, historical and Buddhist researcher. He has authored novels
"Seclusive Monk", "No-Door Formula".

《斯德哥尔摩情人》陆俊文著
Prisoner of Love, by LU Junwen
9787508691213|222p|39.80|2018.10|7,000 copies| all rights available
这是一本原创爱情小说。 决明是一个30岁毫无恋爱经验的专栏作家，破碎的原生家庭令他很早就做
了决定：不和任何人发生感情。一次专访，他结识了女明星乔薇。私生女的标签让乔薇自小就对父
母有恨意。追求物质、交往危险的人、有意接近决明，原本都是她向亲生父亲复仇计划中的一环环
而已。决明却让她有了被解救的感觉。相似的家庭遭遇，让两个想要靠近对方、却带着阴影的人都
时刻警惕着。

In this novel romance story. Jue Ming, a 30-year-old columnist with no romantic experience,
made an early decision about not having romance with anyone, due to his origin from a
broken family. In an exclusive interview, he met the female star Qiao Wei. The label of
illegitimate daughter implanted hatred to her parents into her little soul since her
childhood. Physical pursuits, contact with dangerous people and deliberate approach to Jue Ming all originated as
a part in the ring of her revenge plan to her biological father. But Jue Ming made her feel being rescued. Similar
family encounters tempted them to get close to each other.
陆俊文，青年写作者、影视策划人。1992年生于广西南宁，壮族，现居北京，毕业于厦门大学中文系。曾获第十三、十四、十
五届全国新概念作文大赛一等奖。

LU Junwen is a young writer and a movie planner. He was born in Nanning, Guangxi in 1992, of Zhuang nationality,
now lives in Beijing. He graduated from Chinese Department of Xiamen University. He won the first prizes in the
13th, 14th and 15th National New Concept Composition Contest.
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《冷雨》 郭沛文著
Cold Rain, by GUO Peiwen
9787508696874|240p|42.80|2019.1|16,000 copies| all rights available
近30万人口碑相传，豆瓣阅读8.6高分，年度悬疑力作，本土悬疑小说黑马！在一次班级组织的春游
中，优等生何娇坠塔。塔高7层，每层都有人，却没有人看到她从第几层落下。一名警察跪在尸体前
面痛哭，那是何娇的爸爸何天奈。他相信：何娇不是意外身亡。凶手一定在这班少年里。 追凶17年，
悲剧在5个家庭陆续上演。离真相越近，他越希望自己什么都不知道。

Spread by nearly 300,000 people on word of mouth and scored as high as 8.6 on
https://read.douban.com, this annual mystery novel is a black horse of the local mystery
novels!
In a spring outing organized by the class, the top student HE Jiao fell from the tower. which
was 7 floors high, with people on each floor, but no one saw her fall or could tell from which floor. A policeman
knelt in front of the body and wept bitterly. It was HE Tiannai, HE Jiao's father. He assumed it as no accidental death
and confined the assassin among the teenagers in this class of. In the subsequent 17 years since the murder,
tragedies were staged in 5 families in succession. The closer he was to the truth, the more he wished he knew
nothing.
郭沛文，豆瓣阅读热门悬疑推理作家。1991 年生于湖南 2012 年至 2015 年任杂志记者，出没街头巷隅采写各色人物，此后专职
写作小说。

GUO Peiwen is a popular suspense reasoning writer on https://read.douban.com. Born in Hunan in 1991, he worked
as a magazine reporter from 2012 to 2015. He frequented streets and alleys to collect materials and wrote about
all kinds of characters. Since then, he has been a full-time writer of novels.

《欲戴王冠》周宏翔著
Wanting to Be Crowned, by ZHOU Hongxiang
9787521701586|49.80|2019.7|6,000 copies| all rights available
职场“痛快主义”小说，文字极具画面感，讲述了年轻人的情感、职场和生活。入职国际知名服装公
司BUNK的第二年，冷面女孩王烨遇上了一系列的挑战和机遇。在中层的权谋斗争中，她冷静无畏，
始终坚守自己的底线。供应商处境危险时，她挺身而出，凭借自己的专业和善良，帮助他人渡过
难关。 在一场商业大战中，王烨目睹了现实和资本的冷酷，也体会到在任何处境下，人与人之间
的理解、支持和关怀才是化解危机和矛盾最有效的办法。

In this workplace "happy doctrine" novel, in a picturesque text it describes the emotions,
life and workplaces of young people. In her second year at BUNK, a well-known
international clothing company, cold-faced girl WANG Ye met with a series of challenges
and opportunities. In the middle-level power struggle, she was calm and fearless and
always adhered to her bottom line. When the supplier is in danger, she stepped up to help them tide over the
difficulties with her own professionalism and kindness. In a commercial war, WANG Ye witnessed the cruelty of the
reality and capital, but also realized that in any situation, understanding, support and care among people are the
most effective ways to resolve crises and contradictions.
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周宏翔，作家、编剧。微博上最有故事的校长。已出版多部小说。

ZHOU Hongxiang is a writer and screenwriter and the most interesting principal on Microblog. Several of his novels
have been published

《女儿的选择》丛虫著
Choice of Daughters,by CONG Chong
9787521702682|508p|58.00|2019.7|8,000 copies| all rights available
三个从外省来北京闯荡的女儿，各自打拼奋斗，结婚生子，于是引出三个从外省来北京看女儿同
时帮女儿带孩子的妈妈，引出三个女儿的丈夫，三个妈妈的丈夫，引出六个家庭内部的冲突与和
解，悲欢与离合。这是一部深刻探讨中国式亲情和原生家庭代际关系的长篇家庭伦理小说，同名
电视剧正筹备拍摄。

Three daughters who came to Beijing from other provinces struggled to have better life.
They get married and have children. The three mothers also came Beijing to take care of
the daughters and help with their children at the same time. Then the husbands of
daughters and mothers are all get involved. The six family’s conflicts and reconciliations,
joys and sorrows were all brought out. This is a long family ethics novel that deeply
explores the Chinese-style family relationship and the intergenerational relationship of the original family. The TV
drama of the same name is being prepared for filming.
丛虫，本名韩岚，从事 IT 运营工作多年。2000 年起在各大时尚杂志发表专访、短篇小说等作品。
2016 年，在新浪微博连载《世间儿女》和《女儿的选择》两部长篇，引发网友追看，并成功售出影视版权。

CONG Chong, , originally Han Lan, has been engaged in IT operation for many years. Since 2000, she has published
interviews and short stories in various fashion magazines.In 2016, Sina Weibo serialized two long stories of
"Children in the World" and "Choice of Daughters", which attracted the attention of netizens and successfully sold
the film and television copyright.
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往年获奖图书推荐/Recommended Backlist
《世界》袁凌著
The World, by YUAN Ling
9787508689227|352p|58.00|2018.8| all rights available
《世界》是袁凌的首部中篇小说集，包括《世界》、《雪落》、《田园》、《歌郎》等九个故事。
书中有以哭死人为业的“歌郎”，有同山林和命运搏斗的伐木工，有在耶稣身上寻找希望的村落，有
颠沛半生的算命先生……看似边缘又无人问津的他们，却活出了一个个民间传奇。袁凌将目光投
注在底层人物的身上，通过描写他们的命运，展示出一幅艰难而又充满希望的乡村图景。

“The World” is YUAN Ling's first collection of novellas, including nine stories such as
“The World”, “Snowfalls”, “Pastoral”, and “The Singing Boy”. In the book, there are
"Singing Boys" who cry for the dead, loggers who struggle with the mountain forest and
fate, villagers who look for hope in Jesus, fortune tellers who have lived for half their
lives ... Seemingly marginal and neglected, they have lived out folk legends one by one. YUAN Ling cast his eyes on
the people at the bottom of the society and showed a difficult and hopeful picture of the countryside by describing
their fate.
袁凌，1973 年生于陕西平利。复旦大学中文系硕士毕业，著名作家、记者。曾获得 2012、2013 腾讯年度特稿和调查报道奖。已
出版图书《青苔不会消失》获新浪好书榜 2017 年度十大好书、2017 新京报·
腾讯年度华文好书暨年度致敬作家。

YUAN Ling was born in 1973 in Pingli, Shaanxi Province, and graduated from Department of Chinese Language and
Literature of Fudan University with a master's degree and is now a famous writer and journalist. He won the 2012
and 2013 Tencent Annual Award for Special Contributions and Investigation Reports, and published "Moss Won’t
Disappear" which won Top Ten Best Books on “Sina Top 10 Books” in 2017 and the “Best Chinese Books of the Year”
in 2017, making the author among the Honored Writers of the Year, both jointly awarded by The Beijing News and
Tencent.

《丁酉故事集》弋舟著
Tales in the Dingyou Year, by YI Zhou
9787508687636|240p|48.00|2018.5|10,000 copies| all rights available
该书是郁达夫小说奖、华语文学传媒大奖年度小说家提名、花地文学榜年度十佳短篇小说奖、
茅盾文学新人奖等得主弋舟继《丙申故事集》后创作的短篇小说集，包括《巴别尔没有离开天通
苑》、《缓刑》、《势不可挡》、《会游泳的溺水者》、《如在水底，如在空中》五个故事。书中
有故意失踪的小女孩，有意外成为偷猫贼的男女……几个故事写出了形形色色的小人物的琐碎日常，
以及他们在琐碎日常中的英雄梦想。

A collection of short stories from Yi Zhou—winner of the Yu Dafu Award for fiction,
nominated for the Chinese Literature Awards’ best fiction novelist of the year, listed by
Flower Literature as one of the top ten short story writers, and winner of the Mao Dun
Literature Award, following his representative work "Tales of the Bingshen Year”. It
includes five stories, “Babel Never Left Tiantongyuan”, “Reprieve”, “Unstoppable”, “Drowning Swimmer”, “As
Underwater, As in the Air”. In the book, there are little girls who are intentionally missing, men and women who
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accidentally become cat thieves ... The stories describe the trivial daily lives of various minor citizens and their
heroic dreams in their trivial daily lives.
作者曾获茅盾文学新人奖、《小说选刊》年度大奖、《青年文学》奖、《十月》文学奖、百花文学奖等。并曾两次获得郁达夫
小说奖提名，获得第十四届华语文学传媒大奖年度小说家提名等等。 《丁酉故事集》获第七届鲁迅文学奖短篇小说奖。

The author has won Mao Dun Literature Newcomer Award, Annual Award by Selected Novels, Youth Literature
Award, October Literature Award, Baihua Literature Award, etc. He has been nominated for Yu Dafu's Novel Award
twice, and nominated Novelist of the Year for the 14th Chinese Literature and Media awards, etc. “Tales in the
Dingyou Year” won the 7th Lu Xun Literature Prize for Short Stories.

《国王与抒情诗》李宏伟著
The King and the Lyrics, by LI Hongwei
9787508687599|368p|58.00|2018.7| 13,000 copies| Korean edition sold
《国王与抒情诗》是李宏伟的长篇科幻小说。2050年，人类信息交流的方式已有根本性变化，植入大
脑中的意识晶体可以随时捕捉个人意识、储存记忆，再通过作为中介的移动灵魂，人人都可接入意识
共同体，与他人与世界直接以意识交流。架构并运营意识晶体、移动灵魂、意识共同体的帝国文化据
此成为人类历史上前所未有的商业帝国，帝国文化的创建人与掌控者也始终被外界尊称为“国王”。凭
借长诗《鞑靼骑士》获得2050年度诺贝尔文学奖的诗人宇文往户在家中自尽，切断与意识共同体的关
联前几分钟，宇文往户给他的忘年交黎普雷发来一封邮件，内容仅六个字——“就此断绝。保重。”
麻烦接踵而至，而真相，必须在12月10日，诺贝尔文学奖颁奖典礼前找出……

"The King and the Lyrics" is LI Hongwei's novel of science fiction. In 2050, the way of human
information communication has been fundamentally changed. The implanted
consciousness crystal in the brain can capture individual consciousness and store memories at any time. Through
the mobile soul as an intermediary, everyone can access the consciousness community and directly communicate
with others and the world via such consciousness. Therefore, the imperial culture that constructs and operates the
crystal of consciousness, the mobile souls and consciousness community has become an unprecedented
business empire in human history, and the founder and controller of the imperial culture has always been respected
as "King" by the outside world. YU Wen, the poet who won the 2050 Nobel Prize for Literature for his poem "Knights
of Tartar" committed suicide at home. A few minutes before he cut off his connection with the community of
consciousness, YU Wen sent a six-word email to his best friend, Liprey, “So far so much, take care." Trouble ensued,
and the truth must be found before the Nobel Prize for Literature award ceremony on December 10th...
李宏伟，1978年生于四川江油，现居北京。毕业于中国人民大学，哲学硕士。曾获2014青年作家年度表现奖、徐志摩诗歌奖、第
16届华语文学传媒大奖年度小说家提名等。2017年5月，长篇小说《国王与抒情诗》一出版即轰动文坛，获得2017年中国最美书
店周文学奖最受欢迎图书，《亚洲周刊》2017年十大小说，并入围2017中国好书评选。

LI Hongwei, born in 1978 in Jiangyou, Sichuan, now lives in Beijing. He graduated from Renmin University of China
with a master’s degree of philosophy. He has won the 2014 Young Writers' Annual Performance Award, Xu Zhimo's
Poetry Award, and the 16th Chinese Literature and Media Award's annual novelist nomination. In May 2017, the
novel "The King and the Lyrics" caused a stir in the literary world as soon as it was published. It won the most
popular book in the 2017 China's Most Beautiful Bookstore Weekly Literature Award, and Yazhou Zhoukan's Top
10 Novels in 2017, and was shortlisted for the 2017 China Good Book Award.
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《我的叔叔李海》尹学芸著
My Uncle Li Hai: A Novel by Yin Xueyun
9787508683584|368p|48.00|2018.3|20,000 copies| all rights available
该书是是鲁迅文学奖、百花文学奖得主、现实观察尹学芸的首部中篇小说集。"两个平常家庭，两代
人的漫长“交情史”。“我”一家人生活在天津乡下，父亲劳动之余认识了一家大厂的八级钳工李
海叔叔，结为兄弟。李海叔叔第一次到家来，带来了奶香味的糖，从此成了“我们”家乃至整个村
子的贵客。可是此后每年春节，李海叔叔总是空手而来，从这个贫穷的家里带走他们精心筹措来的
粮食豆子瓜果，钱，甚至借来的鸡蛋，久而久之两家的关系终于淡漠了。事实上，除了李海叔叔在
国营大厂工作外，他家生活在偏僻的山沟里，李海从“我”家春节后捎走的物资是他们仅有的指望。
两家人互相仰望着度过了艰难时期，终于孩子们都各有所成，虽然两家从亲密淡漠到了说不出的尴
尬境地，但“我”却从这种复杂的关系中发现了两个家庭的秘密…..

The first novel by society observer Yin Xueyun about all kinds of hardships and meager
kindness
It tells the long “history of friendship” of between two generations of people from two ordinary families. “My”
family lives in rural area in Tianjin. My father worked in brick-making to earn money in addition to field labor, and
made friends with Uncle Li Hai, who was grade eight bench worker at a factory. Uncle Li Hai brought sugars with
milk aroma in his first-ever visit. Since then, he became a guest of “my” family and even the whole village. However,
during the Spring Festival every year afterwards, Uncle Li Hai always came empty-handed, and also took away the
carefully raised beans, money, and even borrowed eggs from this poor family. The relationship between the two
families cooled down over time. In fact, Uncle Li Hai worked at the state-owned factory, but his family lived in a
remote mountain village. Goods Li Hai took from “my” family after the Spring Festival are the only products they
anticipate. The two families tided over the hard time, and finally their children had their own success. Although the
two families changed from intimacy to embarrassing relationship, “I” found the secrets of two families in this
complicated relationship…
尹学芸，天津文学院签约作家。2017 年，中篇小说《士别十年》获得第十七届百花文学奖；2016 年，中篇小说《我的叔叔李
海》（原名《李海叔叔》）位居首届《收获》文学排行榜·中篇小说榜榜首，是中国小说学会排行榜备受瞩目作品之一，被评
为《北京文学（中篇小说月报）》优秀作品；2015 年，凭借小说《玲珑塔》获得首届林语堂文学奖。

Yin Xueyun, a contract writer of the Tianjin Faculty of Literature. In 2017, the novella Ten Years after Civil Service
won the 17th Baihua Literature Awards; in 2016, the novella My Uncle Li Hai (formerly Uncle Li Hai) ranked first in
the Harvest literature ranking • list of novellas, and one of the works in the Chinese Fiction Institution ranking with
great attention. It was rated the excellent work of Beijing Literature (Monthly Novella). In 2015, she won the first
Lin Yutang Literary Award for her novel Linglong Tower. She has also won the first Liang Bin Literature Award and
the Sun Li Prose Award.
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《被猜死的人》田耳著
The Person Guessed ti be Dead ,by TIAN Er
9787508689760|378p|49.00|2018.8|10,000 copies| all rights available
著名作家田耳中篇小说集。没有一个人在心理上是完全健康的，起码不可能一生都健康。 《被猜
死的人》讲述老人院里的独眼老梁掌握了老人们畏死的心理，将猜测“谁是下一名死去的人”的赌
博游戏变成一场心理实验，凡是被老梁猜出的名字，都将在不久后死去；《打分器》、《去寻一个
牛人》、《衣钵》讲述被亲人们遗忘的青年，没有体面工作只好自谋出路；《湿生活》写混迹街头
的浪荡少年，他们被自己所生活的世界遗忘，逐渐成为异类，成为不健康的人……

A collection of short stories by the famous writer Tian Er.No one is psychologically fully
healthy, at least not healthy throughout the life. tells the story that one-eyed Lao Liang in
the old people’s home knows the old people’s fear of death, and turns the gambling game of
“who is the next to die” into an psychological experiment. The names guessed by Lao Liang
will die soon. The novels Scoring Device, To Find a Big Noise and Legacy tell the young people who have been forgotten
by their relatives, without decent work and having to fend for themselves. Wet Life describes the teenagers on the
streets, whose life are forgotten by the world. They gradually become the aliens and unhealthy people...
田耳，曾获鲁迅文学奖、人民文学奖、华语文学传媒大奖年度小说家、台湾联合文学新人奖等文学奖项。现居南宁。已出版长
篇小说《天体悬浮》《夏天糖》《风蚀地带》等。《被猜死的人》是其新中篇小说集。

Tian Er has won literary awards such as Lu Xun Literature Award, People’s Literature Award, Novelist of the Year
under Chinese Literature Media Awards, Taiwan Unitas Literature Novice Award. He is currently living in Nanning.
He is also the author of novels Suspension of Celestial Body, Summer Sugar, Windswept Zone and so on. The Person
Guessed to be Dead is a collection of his new novelllas.

《草原动物园》马伯庸著
Zoo on the Grassland, by MA Boyong
9787508665085|297p|48.00|2017.3|50,000 copies| Korean& Spanish edition sold
光绪末年，慈禧太后之死令北京万牲园陷入困境，不得不拍卖园内的动物。一则《京话日报》上的消
息，引起了一位美国传教士的兴趣。这位梦想家式的传教士突发奇想—到赤峰建一座草原动物园。传
教士带着一头大象、一头雄狮、两匹虎纹马、五只狒狒、一只鹦鹉和一条蟒蛇，风尘仆仆从京城出发
去赤峰。一路上，他们互相温暖、慰藉。而拥有盗梦能力的异域少女、通晓动物语言的少年、草原上
神秘的狼变，都与草原动物园有着或远或近的关联…… 堪称中国版《少年 Pi 的奇幻漂流》。

In the last years of Emperor Guangxu's reign, after the death of Empress Dowager Cixi, a garden
holding ten thousand animals in Beijing face the fate of being auctioned. The news was reported
on Peking Daily News, catching the interest of an American missionary. On a whim, he decides
to go to Chifeng and build a zoo in the grasslands for the animals. The missionary takes an elephant, a line, two zebras,
five baboons, a parrot and a snake from Beijing and journeys to Chifeng. On the way, they give each other mutual comfort,
warming each other’s hearts. An exotic girl with the ability to steal dreams and a boy who knows the language of animals
become entangled with the zoo on the grassland as well… Zoo on the Grassland comes in the vein of The Life of Pi.
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马伯庸，1980 年出生于赤峰，擅长以奇特的想象重构历史，被誉为“文字鬼才”。他的作品具有厚重的历史底蕴，行文旁征博
引，时而犀利泼辣，时而妙趣横生，真正做到了把历史写得“好看”。代表作有《风起陇西》、《三国机密》、《古董局中
局》、《龙与地下铁》、《长安十二时辰》等。荣获人民文学奖、朱自清散文奖以及国内科幻文学最高奖项“银河奖”。《古
董局中局》入选中国“图书势力榜”文学类年度十大好书。多部作品被改编成影视剧。

MA Boyong, born in Chifeng in 1980. He is known for his strange and wonderful imagination when reconstructing
history in his novels, giving him the name “word wizard”. His works have a strong historical background with many
details, making it very informative. They may sometimes have an acrid tone, and other times sparkle with wit, but
are always full of rich history. His most famous works are The Wind From Longxi, Three Kingdoms Confidential, The
Antique Game, The Dragon and the Subway, Chang’an’s Twelve Two Hour Periods, and so on. He won the People’s
Literature Prize (the most prestigious award for Chinese Literature), the Zhu Ziqing Prose Award, and the highest
award for science fiction, the Galaxy Award. The Antique Game has been selected as one of China’s “Books of the
Nation” top ten books. Many of his works have been adapted into films and television shows.

《出家》 张忌著
The Monk, ZHANG Ji
9787508664095|264p|39.00|2016.9|33,000 copies | Korean, Traditional Chinese edition sold
白天他是庙里的住持，到了晚上，他可能是你的父亲、丈夫、儿子”为养家糊口，原本打着三份零工
的男人方泉受人指引成为寺庙里的广净师傅。过上了僧人生活和现实生活交替的日子，逐渐喜欢上念
经、打坐的生活。直到接受一座寺庙，成为住持，方泉萌生要扩大寺庙规模的野心，然而这样，他就
得真的出家。这次，方泉真的动心了…首届京东文学奖—年度新锐获奖作品。

“During the day, he is a monk of a temple.During the night, he could be your father, husband,
or son.”In order to make a living and feed his family, Fangquan works three part-time jobs.
He decides to act as a monk called Master Guangjing as a con. After pretending
to be a monk and changing his lifestyle, he begins to enjoy a life of meditation and chanting.
Until now, he has only played the role of a monk, but in order to achieve his ambition of expanding the temple, he
must become an actual Buddhist monk. Fangquan is torn between his greed and morality… winner of the first
Jingdong Literature Award—an award given to cutting-edge works every year.
张忌，小说家，人民文学新人奖得主。2003 年开始小说创作，先后在《收获》、《人民文学》等杂志发表
小说近百万字。2016 年其长篇小说新作《出家》一经发表，即引起广泛关注。曾获得“於梨华青年文学
奖”、浙江省青年文学之星奖等。
Zhang Ji, novelist, is winner of the new People’s Literature Award. In 2003 he began to write his novel, while
simultaneously writing for magazines like “Harvest” and “People’s Literature”, publishing nearly one million words.
In 2016, his novel The Monk was published, which garnered widespread attention. He has also won the Yulihua
Youth Literature Award and the Zhejiang Youth Literary Star Award.
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《封锁》小白著
The Blockade, by XIAO Bai
9787508671819|248p|35.00|2017.4|22,000 copies| all rights available
2018 年 8 月，《封锁》获第七届鲁迅文学奖中篇小说奖。
孤岛时期的上海，汉奸头目在寓所的爆炸中身亡。为追捕刺客，日军封锁了公寓，
展开一场封闭式的恐怖调查，饥饿和恐慌笼罩着所有住客。一个脑洞大开的小说
家为了自救，将笔下的神秘女人作为诱饵一步步让日军信以为真，完成致命一击。
小白的故事充满悬念与反转，重建了一个有别于张爱玲笔下的上海。本书同时收
录荣膺第十届上海文学奖的中篇小说《特工徐向璧》，带人走进一场双胞胎兄弟
“交换人生”的迷局。
In August 2018, "The Blockade" won the Seventh Lu Xun Literature Award for novella.
In isolated Shanghai, the leader of the traitors was killed in an explosion in his apartment.
In order to hunt down the assassin, the Japanese blocked the apartment, launched a closed terrorist investigation.
Hunger and panic enveloped all the residents. In order to save himself, an imaginative novelist came up with a
stratagem and exploited the mysterious woman in his works as a bait to convince the Japanese step by step and
conducted the fatal blow. XIAO Bai's story is full of suspense and reversal, which reconstructs a Shanghai different
from that under Zhang Ailing's pen. The book was also included in a novella named “Secret Agent Xu Xiangbi”,
which won the 10th Shanghai Literature Prize, and leads people into a mystery of twin brothers "exchanging life".
小白，上海作家，作品构思精巧、笔力独到，常见刊于《上海文学》、《收获》、《万象》、《书城》等
多家报刊，长篇小说《租界》被译为英语、法语、德语、意大利语、荷兰语，备受出版界瞩目。
XIAO Bai is a Shanghai writer. His works are exquisitely conceived and unique in writing style, and are constantly
published in many newspapers and magazines such as Shanghai Literature, Harvest, Vientiane, and Book City. His
novel “Concession” has been translated into English, French, German, Italian, and Dutch, attracting much attention
from the publishing community.

《大秦帝国》（全6卷）孙皓晖著
The Qin Empire (Six Volumes), by SUN Haohui| Traditional Chinese edition sold

9787508685755
2018.5|1056p

9787508698953
2019.3|1068p

9787508698991 9787508698984 9787508698960 9787508698977
2019.3|927p
2019.3|946p
2019.5|1134p
2019.5|554p
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《大秦帝国》是近十年最畅销的长篇历史小说，全文 550 万余字，历时 16 年创作完成。这部鸿篇巨著还原
了巨大的历史落差与戏剧性的帝国命运，再现了一个国家一步步实现梦想的悲壮历程。最新版在 2012 年
版本基础上进行大规模修订，参考近十年新的考古和历史学研究成果，汇集各家学说，对当时的国家与家
族观念、政治与司法制度、文化生活与时代风尚等各个方面进行反复推敲斟酌，以求更加精准地再现战国
至秦代的社会风貌。小说 1-4 部已改编成电视剧，堪称让当代中国人为之振奋并受益的战国版《大国崛
起》。
The Qin Empire is the best-selling long historical novel in the past decade, using 16 years to complete ,with a total
of more than 5.5 million Chinese characters. This great masterpiece restores the huge historical gap and the
dramatic fate of an empire, recreating the heroically tragic course of a country’s step-by-step realization of its
dreams. The latest edition is a large-scale revision of the 2012 edition, with reference to the results of new
archaeological and historical studies in the past decade. The author brings together various theories as well as
repeatedly deliberating the concepts of state and family, political and judicial systems, cultural life and the
prevailing custom at that time, in order to recreate more accurately the social features from the Warring States
Period to the Qin Dynasty. The first four volumes have been adapted into a TV series, which can be termed the
Warring States version of The Rise of the Great Powers that has inspired and benefited the contemporary Chinese.
作者孙皓晖，共和国同龄人，西北大学特聘教授、中国文明史研究院院长，1990年代末旅居海南从事创作
研究，曾荣获海南省委宣传部颁发的旅居海南文学艺术家突出贡献奖。
The author SUN Haohui, born in 1949, when the People’s Republic of China was founded, is a specially-appointed
professor of Northwest University and the dean of the Institute of History of Chinese Civilization. He began to live
in Hainan in the late 1990s and worked as a writer and researcher. He was presented the Outstanding Contribution
Award for Literary Artists Living in Hainan by the Publicity Department of Hainan Provincial Party Committee.
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绘本/Picture Book
《洛神赋》余治莹改编、叶露盈绘
The Ode to the Goddess of the Luo River, Text adapted by YU Zhiying, Illustration by YE Luying
9787508692968|60p|88.00|2018.8|Age:6+|69,500 copies| English, French and German edition sold
《洛神赋》是三国时期魏国文学家曹植创作的辞赋名篇。洛神，又名宓妃，中国上古神话
传说中的女神，据说是伏羲之女，因溺死于洛水，遂为洛水之神。此赋讲述了曹植从京师
返回封地，途经洛水时，虚构了自己与洛神邂逅和彼此思慕爱恋的故事。洛神形象美丽绝
伦，人神之恋缥缈迷离，作者抒发了无限悲伤怅惘之情。

The Ode to the Goddess of the Luo River , a masterpiece of Fu - a unique Chinese literary
genre, has been enduring through the ages in China. It was written by Cao Zhi - a famous man
of letters from Wei Kingdom during the Three Kingdoms period. The Goddess Luo was a figure in ancient Chinese myths
and legends. She was said to be daughter of Fu Xi (the Chinese Creator that was firstly documented), but drowned in the
Luo River to become the “Goddess Luo”. In his classic works, Cao Zhi depicted a romantic encounter in fantasy: on the
way of returning to his fief from the capital, he stopped at the Luo River where he met the Goddess Luo, the two fell in
love at first sight but finally departed, then spent the rest of their life missing each other, since the love between man
and deity was doomed to a sad ending.
叶露盈,知名插画家、绘本作者，毕业于中国美术学院，现任教于中国美术学院插画与漫画专业。作品曾获中国动漫
金龙奖最佳插画奖金奖、金风车国际青年插画家大赛国内金奖、信谊图画书奖图画书创作评审推荐奖、英国切尔滕
那姆插画奖等奖项。
余治莹，中国台湾儿童文学作家、图画书翻译、童书评论者、图画书读写教学研究者，海峡两岸儿童文学研究会第
六届理事长。目前在推广早期阅读、图画书与青少年小说的阅读方法、图画书读写教学等。

Yu Zhiying: Author of children’s literature, critic of children’s books, translator with almost 200 translated picture books,
and a researcher that probes into the significance of picture books in reading, writing and teaching from Taiwan. She is
currently promoting early reading, effective approaches for reading picture books and juvenile novels, and application
of picture books in reading, writing and teaching.
Ye Luying: Well-known illustrator, picture book painter, and teacher of CAFA specialized in illustration and cartoon
after graduation from the academy. Her works have won China Animation & Comic Competition Golden Dragon Award
(Best Illustration), Golden Pinwheel International Young Illustrators Competition (Best Chinese Illustrator), Hsin-Yi Picture
Book Award (Judges’ Choice), and Cheltenham Illustration Award.
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《小黑鸡》于虹呈著绘
Little Black Chicken By YU Hongcheng
9787521700947|40p|42.00|2019.5|Age:3-6|5,000 copies| all rights available
一只黑色小鸡从蛋壳出生，用她的所见所感，记录了成长过程中鸡妈妈对他们的保护、
鼓励，还有自己成长中收获勇气。直到她长大后离开母亲，有了自己的孩子，她也是
不顾一切地保护自己的孩子，而她始终也没有忘记这份情感。

A little black chicken cracked his egg shell to come to this world. What he saw and what
he felt recorded how his mother harbored and encouraged him and his siblings. But the
day eventually came that he left his mother to live independently. No matter how
dangerous the world was, he must learn to live on his own. He was forced to lead his
younger brothers and sisters to find food, drive away the uncle duck, escape from the
chase of dogs, and even defeat the Chicken King. While one is growing up, he/she will encounter untold dangers and
difficulties, no one can evade from darkness and bath in the sunshine for good, they cannot become powerful unless
they screw up their courage to eliminate dangers and overcome difficulties one after another.
于虹呈,2016 年博洛尼亚国际插画展插画奖得主。2011 年毕业于中央美术学院，2012 年赴英国攻读硕士学位，学习
插画和版画，毕业后全职致力于中国原创绘本的创作和创新。著有《梁山伯与祝英台》、《盘中餐》、《十面埋伏》
等。《盘中餐》荣获 2016 年博洛尼亚童书展插画奖，2016 年桂冠童书奖，中国童书榜年度童书奖，腾讯·华文好书
奖。

Yu Hongcheng: Winner of several children’s book awards in both China and abroad. After receiving her bachelor’s degree
from CAFA in 2011, Yu left for the UK in 2012 to pursue her master’s degree in illustration and printmaking.
After graduation, she has been dedicated to creating original Chinese picture books. Despite of her excellent works
Butterfly Lovers and Ambush from All Sides, the one titled Food on Our Plate helped Yu win the 2016 Bologna Children’s
Book Fair - International Award for Illustration, the 2016 Laurel Children’s Book Award, and the 2016 Teachers’
Recommended Top Ten Children’s Book Award.

《梁山伯与祝英台》唐亚明改编、于虹呈绘
The Butterfly Lovers ,Text adapted by TANG Yaming,Illustrtion by YU Hongcheng
9787508688893|44p|49.80|2018.10|Age:4-10|30,000 copies| all rights available
入选 2016 年法兰克福书展！
中国传统文化绘本系列中的首本书，绘本界大师、日本福音馆唐亚明老师精心重
述，中央美术学院获奖的殿堂级绘本，赠予每一个孩子爱与美。本书历时一年的
精心打磨，利用皮影戏的元素结合传统水墨画移步易景的构图，于虹呈将梁祝的
故事凝结为 17 个绝美的场景，赏心悦目之余更能轻松理解中国传统文化中爱与
美。

Selected by 2016 Frankfurt Book Fair.
It is the first book of the Chinese traditional culture picture series, which is a masterpiece reiterated by picture book
master, TANG Yaming of the Japan Fukuinkan. Having gained the Central Academy Awards, this book is a gift of love and
beauty for each child.
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The writer spent one year in polishing this book, he combined the elements of shadow plays with the composition of
traditional ink paints. YU Hongcheng condensed the Butterfly Love Story of Liang and Zhu into 17 beautiful scenes, so
that readers can easily understand the love and beauty in Chinese traditional culture when appreciating the pictures.
唐亚明，现任日本华侨华人文学艺术联合会会长、在日华人教授会理事、日中文化交流协会会员。家居东京。

TANG Yaming, the president of Japanese Literary and Art Association of Overseas Chinese Residents, Councilor of Chinese
Professors in Japan Association, Member of Japan-China Cultural Exchange Association in Japan. Settled in Tokyo.

《丁婆婆》毛毛著、杨宗明绘
Granny Ding ,Text by MAO Mao, Illustration by YANG Zongming
Picture Book|9787508698694|42p|48.00|2019.1|Age:3-6|11,000 copies| all rights available
绘本讲述瘦瘦的丁婆婆穿过森林去女儿家吃饭，却相继被森林里的狼、狗熊和老虎
拦住，聪明的丁婆婆凭借机智和冷静化险为夷。绘本采用板绘仿传统的画法，使画
面具有很强的视觉冲击力，文字幽默生动富于节奏感。通过故事，孩子们体会到危
机来临之时，要保持镇静、勇敢面对，积极寻找解决困难的办法。

The picture book tells the story of Granny Ding, who was thin, walking through the
forest to eat dinner at her daughter’s house. Unfortunately, she was blocked by
wolf, bear and tiger in succession. The old lady remained calm and came up with
solutions to head off the danger. This story, in addition to entertain the little
readers, aims to teach them to remain calm when in danger, use their wits to figure a way out.
作者毛毛，原名郑冰清，传播学硕士，儿童阅读推广人，儿童立体阅读倡导者，悠贝签约绘本作家，七月毛毛虫工
作室联合创始人。她善于结合儿童的阅读特点， 发掘绘本中的戏剧成分。
绘者杨宗明，原创绘本插画师、动画设计师，现任七月毛毛虫工作室创意与艺术总监。擅长多种创作技法并用不同
的艺术风格呈现故事。已出版作品有绘本《海豚与男孩》、儿童文学系列作品《花精灵》等。

Mao Mao (with autonym as Zheng Bingqing): A signed picture book writer with Yourbay and co-founder of July Caterpillar
Studio. She has been actively participating in children’s reading promotion activities (including three-dimensional
reading). She holds the Master’s Degree in the major of communications.
Yang Zongming: Original picture book illustrator, animation designer, creative and artistic director of July Caterpillar
Studio. He has created the picture book Dolphin and Boy and the children’s literature series “Flower Elf ”.
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《我故意不说话》蒋一谈著、Sherry Feng绘
I won’t talk first ,Text by JIANG Yitan, Illustration by Sherry Feng
9787508695549|52p|39.00|2018.11|Age:0-6|6,000 copies| all rights available
这本书主要讲述了父母和孩子的感情。下雪了，熊猫妈妈去竹林里摘竹子，睡醒觉的小
熊猫发现妈妈不在于是很着急。他跟着妈妈的脚印去寻找，熊猫妈妈发现了他却没有叫
住他，直到他想到如果有一天孩子真的找不到自己该有多伤心，妈妈赶紧跑过去和小熊
猫一起玩起来。过了一会儿，小熊猫也和妈妈也玩起了这个“我故意不说话”的游戏，
躲起来不让妈妈发现。母亲和孩子，在大雪纷飞的纯真游戏里，体会到谁也无法离开谁
的天然至爱。

This picture book is fully loaded with the love between parents and their children.
Aha! It’s snowing! The mother panda went to the bamboo forest looking for cool and crisp
bamboo. Her baby woke up but found his mother was nowhere. He was so anxious that he
began to trace the footsteps of his mother in the forest. It’s not difficult for the mother to
discover that her beloved boy was following her from afar, but neither of them shouted out to each other; instead, they
started playing a game called “I Won’t Talk First ”... Snowflakes were fluttering around in the forest, everything was
covered by the white snow, as pure as the love between mother and her child who are inseparable from each other.
蒋一谈，当代中国颇有影响力的短篇小说家之一，曾获得首届林斤澜优秀短篇小说作家奖、蒲松龄短篇小说奖、百
花文学奖短篇小说奖。这部作品是他的第一个绘本创作。

Sheey Feng,09后插画师，毕业于剑桥艺术学院童书插画专业硕士。
JIANG Yitan: One of the influential short story writers in contemporary China, winner of the first Lin Jinlan Short Story
Writer Award, Pu Songling Short Story Award, and the Hundred Flowers Literature Award for Best Short Story. I Won’t
Talk First is his debut picture book.
Sherry Feng: Graduated from Cambridge School of Art, is one of the newly emerged post-90s Chinese illustrators
dedicated to children’s picture book.

《狐狸的尾巴》蒋一谈著、Kendra Wang 绘
Tail of Fox ,Text by JIANG Yitan, Illustration by Kendra Wang
9787508695525|32p|39.00|Age:3-6|2018.11| 4,000 copies| all rights available
在一个寒冷的冬天，又冷又饿的狐狸穿过树林去寻找食物，他看到一个男人坐在
冰面上钓鱼，他馋的直流口水。于是他和男人要了一条鱼充饥，由于天太冷，男
人要回家，狐狸将男人钓鱼的全部工具借到手准备自己多钓几条鱼。但是他不仅
没有钓上一条鱼，而且还将自己的尾巴冻在了冰面上，他向他曾经欺负过的鼹鼠、
兔子还有孔雀大声求救，他们会不会救他呢？这是一本让孩子对世界心存善意，
教孩子助人前先学会自保的智慧绘本。

It is a story that teaches children to do good deeds in a correct manner.
One day in a chilly winter, a cold and hungry fox went through the woods
searching for food. He felt so excited at seeing a man sitting on the ice fishing. His mouth couldn’t help watering.
He begged the man for a fish to fill his belly, but he still wanted more. It was too cold outside, the man was anxious
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to go home, so he lent all his fishing gear to the fox for him to fish by himself. Unfortunately, the fox harvested
nothing and found his tail frozen to the ice. Then he was desperately shouting the mole, the rabbit and the peacock
to come to his rescue. But all of them were victims of his bullying, would they return good for evil?
蒋一谈，当代中国颇有影响力的短篇小说家之一，至今已出版六部短篇小说集，曾获得首届林斤澜优秀短篇小说作
家奖、蒲松龄短篇小说奖、百花文学奖短篇小说奖、《小说选刊》短篇小说奖、《上海文学》短篇小说奖
Kendra Wang 绘，毕业于伦敦艺术大学研究生插画专业，现居英国。其作品曾多次入围插画比赛，曾获得英国插画比
赛丛林奖Ijungle Merit Award的银奖。

JIANG Yitan, one of the most influential short story writers in contemporary China, has published six collections of
short stories so far. He has won the first Lin Jinlan Prize for Excellent Short Story Writers, Pu Songling Prize for Short
Stories, Hundred Flowers Prize for Literature, Short Story Prize for Selected Novels, Shanghai Literature Prize for
Short Stories.
Kendra Wang is a graduate illustrator from London University of Art and now lives in the UK. Her works have been
included in many illustration competitions.

《两个小妖精抓住一个老和尚》 黄小衡著、李卓颖绘
Two Elves Capture an Old Monk, text by HUANG Xiaoheng and illustration by LI Zhuoying
9787521708134|48.00|2019.8|Age:3+|all rights available
故事讲了两个小妖精巡山时抓住了一个老和尚，一心等他们的大王回山一起吃。但老
和尚宁可饿着也不吃小妖精打来的肉食，眼看着老和尚饿得奄奄一息了。于是，两个
小妖精决定下山潜入村子里偷师学艺。小妖精学会了立春时节的春饼，谷雨的新茶，
秋分的板栗糕，冬至的饺子……老和尚被他们的美食调理得又白又胖，两个小妖精也
爱上了人间的美食，一点儿也不想抓人吃了。故事极富创意，语言充满童谣韵味，并
将节气与传统食物知识贯穿其中，是对传统文化的极佳展示。

In this story, two elves catch an old monk when they patrol the mountain and wait for
their king back to eat the monk together. But the old monk would rather stay hungry
than eating the meat that the elves give him. Now he is so hungry that he is dying. So,
the two elves decide to sneak into a village and learn cooking. They then master how to make the spring cake in
spring, the new tea in Grain Rain (the 6th solar term), the chestnut cake in autumn, the dumplings in winter. Thanks
to the delicacies they prepare, the old monk becomes fair and chubby. The two elves also fall in love with the food
of mankind and do not want to catch and eat people at all.
This highly creative story is written in language full of the charm of nursery rhythms. It integrates knowledge about
solar terms and traditional food, which makes it an excellent showcase of traditional culture.
黄小衡，幼儿文学作者、绘本作者，国家注册心理咨询师，绘本阅读推广人。部分作品已被改编成动画片，是多届
信谊奖获得者。

Huang Xiaoheng is a writer of children’s literature and picture books, a national registered psychological counselor,
and a promotor of reading picture books. Some of her works have been adapted into cartoons. She has won several
Hsin yi Picture Book Awards.
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李卓颖，李卓颖毕业于广州美术学院，是荷兰圣优斯特（AKV/St. Joost）艺术学院动画硕士。主要作品有绘本《公
主怎么挖鼻屎》、《溜达鸡》等作品。作品入围第五届丰子恺图画书奖；获第二届“信谊图画书奖”图画书创作奖入围
奖；入选2019年博洛尼亚国际童书展&德黑兰国际书展中国原创插画展。

LI Zhuoying, who graduated from the Guangzhou Academy of Fine Arts, received her master’s degree in animation
from the AKV/St. Joost School of Fine Art & Design in the Netherlands. Her main works include picture books like
How the Princess Picks Her Nose and Strolling Chicken. She was the finalist for the 5th Feng Zikai Chinese Children’s
Picture Book Award and for Picture Book Creation Award of the 2nd Hsin yi Picture Book Award. Her works were
selected for the 2019 Bologna Children’s Book Fair & Chinese Original Illustration Exhibition at Tehran International
Book Fair.

《大船》 黄小衡著、贵图子绘
Big Boat, text by HUANG Xiaoheng and illustration by GUI Tuzi
2019.9|Age:3+| all rights available
曾经是渔村骄傲的大船，现在默默地停靠在港口，看着四季的交替和时代的变迁。故
事巧妙地把大船设计成小渔村的参与者、见证者，见证着小渔村变成大城市，人们生
活变得越来越美好。孩子通过大船的眼，看到了色彩斑斓的城市，大船经历的一个个
故事，就像长河中的一座座灯塔，帮助孩子理解抽象的时间，以及时间的变化给事物
带来的影响，为孩子解开时间的秘密。

Once the fishing village’s pride, the big boat is now silently docked at the port,
watching the alternation of the four seasons and the changes of the times. In the
story, the big boat is cleverly designed as a participant and a witness of the small
fishing village. It witnesses the small fishing village become a big city and people’s lives get better and better.
Through the eyes of the big boat, children see a colorful city. The stories that the big boat has experienced are like
the lighthouses in a long river that help the children understand the abstract concept of time and how the change
of time influences things. They unravel the secrets of time for the children.
黄小衡，幼儿文学作者、绘本作者，国家注册心理咨询师，绘本阅读推广人。部分作品已被改编成动画片，是多届
信谊奖获得者。

Huang Xiaoheng is a writer of children’s literature and picture books, a national registered psychological counselor,
and a promotor of reading picture books. Some of her works have been adapted into cartoons. She has won several
Hsin yi Picture Book Awards.
贵图子，插画师、绘本画家。曾出版亲子绘本《毛豆，真逗》，入选2014年十月大众好书榜上榜好书；与其它知名
作家合作的图书分别荣获过2014年度桂冠童书、2015年度最美绘本以及2018年冰心奖；插画作品先后入选中国美术
家协会“中国首届插画艺术展”与“中国第二届插图艺术展”等。

Gui Tuzi is an illustrator and a picture book painter. He has published a parent-child picture book named Maodou
is Really Funny, which was listed among the Popular Good Books of October in 2014. He has also cooperated with
other famous writers on picture books, some of which have won the 2014 Laurate Children’s Book, the 2015 Most
Beautiful Picture Book and the 2018 Bing Xin Award. His illustrations have been selected by the China Artists
Association for China First Illustration Art Exhibition and China Second Illustration Art Exhibition.
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《东方大航船》刘冰远著、焦洋绘
The Oriental Giant Boat, text by LIU Bingyuan, illustration by JIAO Yang
9787521708028|48p|48.00| 2018.9 | all rights available

这是一本有关海上丝绸之路的绘本。大船从泉州港出海远航，经历风浪洗礼，见到海天尽
头的日出日落和星辰，把中国的文化和特产带到世界各地，也带回许多新奇的物种……画
面精美宏大，展现了东方古国海上探险的壮美，也体现了众志成城的团结精神。

This is a picture book about the Silk Road on the Sea. The big boat started from Quanzhou
Harbor and experienced heavy storms and waves, saw the sunrise, sunset and stars at the
end of the sea and sky, brought Chinese culture and specialties to all parts of the world,
and also brought back many novel species... The pictures are exquisite and magnificent,
showing the magnificence of the sea exploration of the ancient Eastern countries, and also reflecting the spirit of
unity of all aspirations.
刘冰远，资深童书编辑，副编审，曾先后求学于中国人民大学历史系和中科院心理所，对童书创作和阅读有深入研
究，策划出版的童书多次获奖。

LIU Bingyuan, senior editor and deputy editor of children's books, has studied in the Department of History of
Renmin University of China and the Institute of Psychology of Chinese Academy of Sciences successively. He has
deeply studied the writing of children's books, and has won many awards for planning and publishing children's
books.
焦洋，硕士毕业于中央美术学院中国画学院，博士毕业于中国艺术研究院。中国美术家协会会员，中国工笔画学会
理事。她笔下的线条看似简单，却能引发人们视觉和情感的共鸣。

JIAO Yang graduated from the Academy of Chinese Painting of the Central Academy of Fine Arts with a master's
degree and a doctor's degree from the Academy of Chinese Art. He is a member of China Artists Association and a
director of China Fine Brushwork Society. Her lines seem simple, but they can evoke people's visual and emotional
resonance.

《小猪和它的朋友们》（全 4 册）沈帆著绘
The Little Pig and His Friends（4 titles）,Text and Illustration by SHEN Fan
9787508694962|60p/title|168.00|Age:3-6|2018.12|12,000 copies| all rights available
这是一套适合学龄前儿童的益智绘本，集故事、知识、思维、游戏于一体。读图
的同时，潜移默化地培养孩子的幽默感。全套分春、夏、秋、冬四册，共12个故
事43个游戏。构思精巧，轻松幽默，画风清新。每个故事之后还有“游戏大发现”，
包括找不同、连线、涂色等。

This is a set of puzzle picture books for preschool children, with stories,
knowledge, thinking and games in one. Read the pictures while instilling a sense
of humor in your child. This set of books is divided into 4 volumes, each one
represents a season, there are altogether 12 stories and 43 games; all of them
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feature ingenious design, humous language and fresh painting style.
Each story is followed by a “game,” which includes “spotting the differences”, “linking lines” and “coloring”. At the
end of each book, there is a parental guide for the parents to accompany their children to read these books.
沈帆，闲散逍遥的自由撰稿人、绘本作者。她创作的《无字书》系列童书曾被台湾地区风车图书出版公司
引进，作品连载于多种杂志。

Shen Fan: Freelance writer and picture book painter. Her Wordless Picture Books series were imported by Taiwan
Windmill Book Publishing House, and her works are serialized in many children’s magazines.

《中国童谣》（绘本版）熊亮 等主编，熊亮艺术课×绘本国 绘
Chinese Nursery Rhymes (Picture Book), editing by XIONG Liang et al. and illustration by Xiong Liang’s Art Class
× Picture Book Nation
9787521702422|144p|69.80|2019.7|6,000 copies| all rights available
该书由中国原创绘本大师、陈伯吹国际儿童文学奖得主熊亮主编，耗时2年，精选56首
代代相传的经典中国童谣，分别从宝宝的第一首童谣、数数篇、奇想篇、动物篇、自
然篇、生活篇、趣怪篇、民俗篇8个角度进行分类,给孩子成长过程中必不可少的语言
与艺术启蒙。书后还附带与童谣相关的亲子游戏指导，提升孩子的多方面能力。

This book is edited by Xiong Liang, master of Chinese original picture books and
winner of Chen Bochui International Children’s Literature Award. It took 2 years to
select 56 classic Chinese nursery rhymes passed down from generation to generation
and categorize them into eight groups, namely, babies’ first nursery rhyme, counting,
whim, animal, nature, life, fun, and folklore. It brings children essential enlightenment in terms of language and art
during their growth. The book also comes with a guide to parent-child games related to nursery rhymes to enhance
the child’s various abilities.
熊亮， 2017年陈伯吹国际儿童文学奖得主，曾入围2018年度国际安徒生奖插画奖。作品被翻译和在海外获奖最多的
中国绘本代表作者之一。

Xiong Liang won the 2017 Chen Bochui International Children’s Literature Award and was shortlisted for the
Illustration Award of 2018 Hans Christian Andersen Award. He is one of the representative Chinese picture book
authors with the largest number of works translated and awards won overseas.
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《嘘！我们要睡觉》（全4册）林怡育儿工作室著
Shush! Time for Sleep (4 titles ) by LIN Yi’s Parenting Studio
9787521702828|45p/title|140.00|2019.5|Age:3-6|12,500 copies| all rights available
这套书讲述了四个冒险与奇遇的故事，这些故事充满了天真烂漫的想象，洋溢着纯粹的爱、
智慧与勇气。在孩子即将入睡的时候，将这些温暖的故事讲给他听，让孩子生出想象的羽
翼，随着故事里的主人公一起，踏上冒险的旅途，收获智慧与勇气，香甜入梦。全书包括
《气球带我飞到云上去》、《海面长出了一座小岛》、《哎呀！鲨鱼来了》、《向日葵的
太阳宝宝》。

The set of books tells four stories of adventures and risks, full of innocent imagination,
pure love, wisdom and courage. When the child is about to fall asleep, tell him these
warm stories, embracing the child with imaginary wings so that the child can embark on
an adventure journey along with the heroes in the story, harvest wisdom and courage in his/her coming sweet
dreams. The set includes "The Balloon Takes Me to the Clouds", "An Island Grows Out of the Sea" and "Alas! Here
Comes the Shark”, and “Sunflower’s Sun Baby”.
林怡育儿网站，是父母们咨询育儿问题、交流育儿经验的平台。育儿博客粉丝 65 万，微博粉丝 19 万。“林怡育儿工
作室”是将林怡老师“教育的目的是有一天可以不教”的理念推广和延伸为有形课程的专业教育机构，专注于 2-6 岁
儿童的早期教育工作。

LIN Yi's parenting website is a platform for parents to consult on parenting issues and exchange parenting
experiences. There are 650,000 fans of parenting blog and 190,000 fans of microblog. "LIN Yi Parenting Studio" is a
professional educational institution that helps to promote LIN Yi's idea in the course that "The purpose of education
is to go without teaching one day", focusing on the early education of children aged 2-6.

《了不起的小司机》（全3册）林怡育儿工作室著
The Awesome Little Driver (3 titles), by LIN Yi’s Parenting Studio
Picture Book |9787521702811|45p/title|105.00|2019.5|Age:3-6|10,000 copies |all rights available
这是一套通过小司机的奇遇帮助孩子进行逻辑与思维能力拓展的故事绘本。全
书包括《嘀嘀！汽车来了》、《加油！卡车大力士》、《拜托！超级救援队》，
分别讲述了出租车、大卡车、大吊车司机的奇妙旅程中乐趣横生的见闻b并在故
事中加入了金钱、数字、加减、重量、时间等丰富的常识概念
This is a set of picture story books to help children expand their thinking and logic
through the adventures of kid drivers. The book includes "Di Di! Here Comes the Car",
“Come on! Truck Hercules!”, “Super Rescue Team" tells the interesting stories of taxi,
truck and crane drivers on their wonderful journey.
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《节气里的四季》（全4册）Persimmon 著绘
Four Seasons in the Solar Terms (4 titles), Text & illustration by Persimmon
9787521702804|45p/title|152.00|2019.7| Age:3-6|10,500 copies| all rights available
这套书由四个关于季节的故事组成，全套包括《春！小蒲公英钻出了土壤》、《夏！青蛙
和蟾蜍在歌唱》、《秋！麦子地变成了金黄色》、《冬！雪花呼啦啦地飞》。作者将一年
四季分成了四本书，穿插了季节里的动物和植物，展现了每个节气带给生命的不同感受，
使春夏秋冬的周而复始变成了对于“成长”、“探求和发现”、“喜欢”、“人情味儿”
几个主题的理解，并且传达了一种珍视人的情绪和情感、珍爱人与自然的态度。

“Four Seasons in the Solar Terms” are four stories about seasons, including “Spring: The
Little Dandelion Drilling Through the Soil”, “Summer: Frogs and Toads in Chorus”,
“Autumn: Wheat Fields in Golden Yellow” and “Winter: Snowflakes Flying with Shouts.
The author divides the four seasons of the year into four books, interspersed with
animals and plants in the seasons, showing the different feelings each solar term brings
to life, making the cycle of seasons an understanding of the themes of "growth", "exploration and discovery", "love"
and "humanity", and conveying an attitude of cherishing human emotions and feelings and cherishing human
beings and nature.
Persimmo: 出版绘画专业 , 林怡育儿美术教师。
Persimmon is a major in painting for publication and an art teacher at LIN Yi’s Parenting Studio.
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中国传统文化故事绘本/Chinese Classic Culture & Stories
《山海经绘本》（全3册）狐狸家著
Little Fox Braving through the Mountains and Seas (3 titles) by Fox Family
9787508697222|26p/title|174.00|2019.2|Age:3-6|18,000 copies| all rights available
《山海经》儿童文学绘本包括《四海八荒》、《女娲补天》、《夸父追日》三本。小狐
狸是一个地图迷，他无意中在爷爷的书房里发现一张《山海图》。当他拿起放大镜正准
备看时，却被地图中冒出的一个小怪兽——饕餮吸了进去，由此来到壮美瑰丽的《山海
经》世界。在这些穿越故事里，小狐狸和饕餮见到了很多神话中的人物，并跟着他们展
开了一场场奇遇。作品内容包罗万象，囊括了神话传说、山川地理等，带领孩子探访华
夏文化起源。
狐狸家成立于2017年，是一家专注于“东方文化儿童教育”的创业公司

This set of picture books is adapted from The Classic of Mountains and Seas. The first
part includes three volumes as In the Vast Universe, The Goddess Mending the Sky,
and Quafoo Chasing after the Sun. The little fox was a fan of maps. One day he happened to find a “mountain-sea
map” in his grandpa’s study. When he picked up a magnifying glass to watch the map, a little monster Taotie
suddenly emerged and sucked the fox into the map. The two of them then entered the beautiful and magnificent
world depicted by The Classic of Mountains and Seas. In these time-travel stories, the little fox and Taotie met lots
of mythological characters and embarked on fantastic adventures with them. The content of these books is allinclusive, there are not only myths and legends, but mountains and rivers, which will lead the children to explore
the origin of Chinese culture.
“Fox Family” is a startup company that delivers “Oriental cultural education for children”. It focuses on R&D and
sales of books, audios/videos, courses, toys/teaching aids to the children aged 3-9. By relying on its unique Oriental
aesthetic temperament and new media-driven operation, Fox Family endeavors to build itself into the most
powerful children’s education brand in China.

《你猜神仙怎么说》(全2册) 狐狸家著
What will the Immortals Say?(2 titles) by Fox Family
9787508697376|60p/title|84.00|2019.2|Age:3-6|10,000 copies| all rights available
本套书为成长礼仪教育绘本，选取了28个中国神仙故事和民间传说，在一问一答的小故
事场景中，教会小朋友各种人际礼仪和礼貌用语。该书运用中国经典传统民间技艺——
皮影艺术，培养孩子审读“东方美”的能力

Can you image how the immortals greet each other, apologize, invite for dinner and
appreciate gratitude? This series of books is for etiquette education for children. By
adopting unique shadow puppetry style, integrating mythologies, folklores, life scene
of kids, and in an interactive Q&A form (mom posing questions and baby answering),
this book will teach children to learn common courtesy, recognize familiar characters
in the Chinese legends and folk tales, and feel the charm of traditional Chinese shadow puppetry.
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《回娘家》（清明上河图童话版）/《骑驴记》（清明上河图童话版）狐狸家著
Fairy Tale of Riverside Scene at Qingming Festival (2 titles) by Fox Family
9787508695853/9787508695860 |16p/title|68.00|2019.11|Age:4-6| Traditional Chinese edition sold
一千年前，中国处于北宋时期，北宋首都汴京是当时世界上最繁华的
城市之一。画家张择端创作了一幅5米多长的画卷，把自己在汴京城
里看到的景象一一画了下来，这就是成为中国十大传世名画之一的
《清明上河图》。千年后的今天，狐狸家依据宋本、明本《清明上河
图》重新创作了“童话版”，将国宝级名画复活，与经典民间故事“胖
嫂回娘家”、“爷孙骑驴记”进行艺术结合，在画面中融入大量知识点。
它既是一部历史通识百科绘本，又是一部游戏线索故事书。让孩子了
解宋代历史的同时寻找画面中的故事线索，体验游戏的快乐，培养孩
子的观察力和专注力。

One thousand years ago, China was in the Northern Song Dynasty, and the capital Bianjing was one of the most
prosperous cities in the world. An artist named Zhang Zeduan created a scroll more than 5 meters long, and painted
the scenes he saw in Bianjing one by one, which became one of the ten most famous paintings in China - Riverside
Scene at Qingming Festival.
Nowadays, Fox Family has created a “fairy tale version” of this painting, combining the classic art work with such
folklores as Fat Sister-in-law Returning to Her Mother’s Home and Grandpa and Grandson Riding a Donkey,
incorporates a large number of knowledge points into the images. This is not only a history encyclopedia picture
book, but also a game clue story book. Let children understand the history of the Song Dynasty while looking for
story clues in the picture, experience the fun games, improve their abilities of observation and concentration.

《西游记绘本》（全3册）狐狸家著
Journey to the West (3 Titles) by Fox Family
9787508696270|50p/title|144.00|2019.1|Age:3-9| Traditional Chinese edition sold
这是一套专门为3-9岁小朋友绘制的西游取经故事集，共包含3个
耳熟能详的故事——《偷吃人参果》、《三借芭蕉扇》、《三打白骨
精》。西天取经途中，唐僧和他的三个徒弟克服了种种困难，运用智
慧与勇气拯救了人参果树、走过了火焰山还成功击退了白骨精。该系
列画面精美，采用东方水墨画法。表达上既有叙述文字，又有对话文
字。每页都采用电影分镜式设计，画面丰富而切换有序，读来仿佛在
看电影。

This set of picture books caters to the children aged 3-9, including six well-known stories such as Stealing the
Ginsengfruit, Monkey Makes Three Attempts to Borrow the Plantain Fan , and Three battles with the White Bone
Demon . Along their journey to the west, Tang Monk and his three disciples conquered the difficulties one after
another with wisdom and courage: saved the ginseng fruit trees, walked over the flaming mountain and defeated
the white bone demon…
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《中国绘本》（全4册）唐亚明编绘
Chinese Folktales Series (4 titles), Text adapted and illustration by TANG Yaming
9789900060376 |176p| 159.20|Age:7-10| 2018.3 |80,000 copies| all rights available
包含《牛郎织女》、《李逵闹东京》、《少年将军岳云》、《白蛇传》四册。由童
书名家唐亚明先生精心编写，第一次以“孩子的眼光”带孩子读中国传统故事。给
孩子的连环画绘本，最易入门的传统文化启蒙读物。

This series include four most famous Chinese folktales—The Cowherd and the
Weaver, The White Snake, Li Kuei’s Riot in the Eastern Capital, The Young General
Yue Yun. Edited by the famous children’s book writer Mr.Tang Yaming, trying to
lead children to read traditional Chinese stories from their eyes. With comics, this
is the most accessible enlightenment book on traditional culture.
唐亚明,1953年出生在北京。早稻田大学文学系毕业。1983年，应“日本儿童图画书之父”松居直邀请，进入日
本知名的少儿出版社福音馆书店，至今35年。编辑有大量受小读者喜爱的图画书，并获得各种奖项。现任日本华
侨华人文学艺术联合会会长。他翻译了许多作品介绍给中日两国读者。

Tang Yaming was born in Beijing in 1953, and graduated from the Department of Literature, Waseda University. In
1983, he was invited by Tadashi Matsui, known as the “Father of Japanese Children’s Picture Book”, to Fukuinkan,
a well-known Japanese children’s publishing house where he worked for 35 years to date. He is the
editor of a large number of picture books loved by young readers and has won various awards. He is currently the
president of the Overseas Chinese Literature and Art Federation in Japan. He has translated many works for readers
in China and Japan.

《给孩子的给儿童的诸子百家寓言以及典籍里的童趣故事》向华著、绘本创作工作室绘
Fables from the Classics for Kids, Text by XIANG Hua, Illustration by Picture Book Studio
9787508690230|24p/title|198.00|2018.7| all rights available
这是由中央美术学院绘本创作工作室实力打造，适合3~6岁孩子阅读的中国版“伊索
寓言”。精选《庄子》等经典典籍中富有当代寓意、充满童趣的故事小品，用风趣
的语言改写，以孩子们喜爱和熟悉的动物形象呈现。

This is a Chinese version of Aesop’s Fable catering to the readers aged 3~6. The
author and the painters with the Picture Books Studio at the Central Academy of
Fine Art (CAFA) selected some stories, both child friendly and enlightening, from
Chuang-tzu and other classic Chinese books, and adapted them into a picture
book. The stories are depicted with witty and humorous language, and all the
characters are the animals to the delight of children.
向华，知名绘本创作者，中央美术学院教师，金鹰奖最佳动画编剧得主。向华一直专注于中国传统文化故事的搜集
和整理，并将其改编成孩子们喜欢的绘本故事，代表作“中国民间童话”系列。

Xiang Hua: Well-known picture book writer and teacher of CAFA. He was honored as the Best Animation
Scriptwriter at the China Golden Eagle Award for the animated film Lotus Lantern.Xiang has spent years on
collecting and sorting out the Chinese traditional cultural stories, adapting them into children’s favorite picture
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books, and has finally accomplished his master work Chinese Folk Fairy Tale Series .
绘本创作工作室，隶属于中央美术学院城市设计学院，专业培养能够懂绘本、懂编辑、懂出版，具有文字和绘画能
力的年轻一代绘本创作力量。该系列绘本由工作室 8 位优秀的新生代绘者完成。

Picture Books Studio: It is affiliated to the City Design School of CAFA. The school is founded to cultivate the young
talents that are respectively good at editing, publishing, writing and painting, in an aim to boost the development
of the Chinese picture books. The fable series - jointly produced by 8 excellent young painters.

《哇！故宫的二十四节气》（全24册）故宫宣传教育部著
The 24 Solar Terms in Forbidden City (24 titles) by Publicity & Education Department of the Palace Museum
9787508697369|28p/title|472.00|2019.3|Age: 6+|172,000 copies| Korean & English edition sold
非物质文化遗产主题原创绘本《哇！故宫二十四节气》为故宫宣传教育部编制，内
容经故宫审校授权，场景文物均有出处。图书以故宫古建筑为故事场景，展现春夏
秋冬四季、二十四节气的趣味情节。在故事中，讲述习俗、探寻古建、发现藏品的
文化魅力。同时，融入历史、地理、与动植物知识，使读者感知非物质文化遗产的
同时，获得趣味、增长知识。几百幅艺术家原创长图手绘呈现，将带给读者心灵享
受和视觉震撼。
故宫宣传教育部是故宫博物院负责传统文化宣传推广及结合馆藏资源开展公众教育
的窗口部门。近年来，逐步形成了“以儿童教育为特色、以教育为主体、以成人教育促发展”的教育定位，并依托故宫
博物院丰富的建筑历史资源和文物藏品资源，持续推出具有故宫特色的教育品牌项目，编撰多个博物馆教育读本、
教育案例汇编等。

This set of books, with the ancient buildings of the Imperial Palace as the background, depicts the different scenes
in four seasons and 24 solar terms.The stories are about Chinese customs, ancient architectures and cultural
collections. In addition to enjoying the charm of intangible cultural heritage, the little readers will learn the
knowledge about Chinese history, geography, animals and plants.

《了不起的中华服饰》（全10册）杨源著、灌木文化绘
The Great Chinese Clothing (10 titles), text by YANG Yuan and illustration by GUANMU Culture
32p/title|48.00|2019.9|Age:5-12| all rights available
《了不起的中华服饰》是一套“民族文化启蒙”的通俗百科类童书，一套四本，以精
心绘制的插图，通俗有趣的文字，讲述了中国最有代表性的24个少数民族和服装文
化，涵盖了民族历史、音乐、艺术、民俗、节庆、民居、服装款式、图纹寓意和技
艺等丰富内容。

This a series of popular encyclopedic children’s books for “enlightenment in
national culture”. It consists of four books that shed light on 24 most
representative ethnic minorities in China and their culture of clothing, with
exquisite illustrations as well as accessible and interesting text. The series covers
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national history, music, art, folk customs, festivals, houses, clothing styles, meaning of patterns, craftsmanship and
other enriched content.
杨源，曾任中国妇女儿童博物馆副馆长、北京服装学院民族服饰博物馆馆长、教授。中国博物馆协会服装博物馆专
业委员会主任、中国民族学学会副秘书长、中国民族服饰研究会会长。

YANG Yuan was deputy director of the Chinese Museum of Women and Children, director and professor of Ethnic
Costume Museum, Beijing Institute of Fashion Technology. Now, she is director of Professional Committee of
Costume Museums, Chinese Museums Association（CMA）, deputy secretary general of the Chinese Society of
Ethnology, and president of China Society of Ethnic Costumes.
山西灌木文化传媒有限公司，公司制作的原创动画连续剧《奇奇怪怪》于2018年在腾讯视频少儿频道独家播出以来
受到广大观众的欢迎，点击量已超过3.5亿。

Shanxi GUANMU Culture Communication Co., Ltd. is the producer of the original animated TV series Qiqi × Guaiguai,
which has been well-received since it was exclusively broadcasted on the Children’s Channel of Tencent Video in
2018. It has got more than 350 million views.

《古代人的一天》（全4册） 段张取艺著绘
2019年9月出版四册《皇帝的一天》、《武将的一天》、《侠客的一天》、《公主的一天》
2020年3月出版四册《文臣的一天》、《画家的一天》、《医生的一天》、《诗人的一天》
The Ancient People’s Day (4 volumes), text and illustration by Duanzhang Quyi
56p/title|58.00/title|2019.9|Age:5-12| all rights available
September 2019: The Emperors’ Day, The Military Officers’ Day, The Swordsmen’ Day, and The Princesses’ Day
March 2020: Civilian Official’s Day, Painter’s Day, Doctor’s Day, Poet’s Day
本系列图书内容以古代不同职业、不同身份人群来分册，有皇帝、武将、侠客、公主等等。
每个阶层有着不一样的生活和工作。比如，皇帝早上究竟几点钟起床，起床后他会先做什
么；诗人灵感爆发的一天又是怎样度过的；侠客白天干活还是晚上干活等等。每册书6至8
个代表性情景，每个情景展开为一天，让读者从一个全新的视角了解我们祖先的日常和古
代世界。

This series of picture books are divided based on the occupations or identity of the
ancient people, including emperors, military officers, swordsmen and princesses.
People in different classes have different life and work. For example, when did the
emperors get up in the morning? What was the first thing they did after getting up? How
did the poets spend the day when they had great inspirations? Did the swordsmen work in the daytime or at night?
Each volume consists of six to eight representative scenes and each of them makes up a day. They offer readers a
new perspective on the daily life of our ancestors and the ancient world.
段张取艺工作室成立于2009年，其创作的“美国儿童品格教育系列读物”系列获选美国芝加哥7 所小学品德教育辅助课
本；工作室2014年被评为央视网最美工作室之一。代表作《夏夜》入围首届信谊图画书创作奖；《饭票》荣获第三
届爱丽丝绘本银奖；《森林里的小火车》荣获央视“2015中国好书”大奖；《贪吃的月光》入选第十二届全国美术作品
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展览；《夜之旅》入选2016“当代生活与插画艺术展”。

Duanzhang Quyi Studio was established in 2009. Its “Character Education Series for American Children” was
selected as supplementary textbooks for character education in 7 elementary schools in Chicago, USA. In 2014, the
studio was named one of the most beautiful studios by www.cctv.com. Its representative work Summer Night was
shortlisted for the 1st Hsin yi Picture Book Award for creation. Meal Ticket won the Silver Prize of the 3rd Alice
Picture Book Award. Little Train in the Forest was included among “2015 Chinese Good Books” award by CCTV.
Greedy Moonlight was displayed at the 12th National Exhibition of Fine Arts China and Night Trip at the
International Illustration & Contemporary Life Exhibition in 2016.

《国家宝藏》（青少版）于蕾、吕逸涛主编
National Treasure (Youngster’s Edition), by YU Lei & LV Yitao
9787508693330|68.00|2018.11|30,000 copies| all rights available
《国家宝藏》（青少年版）是央视重磅综艺《国家宝藏》独家授权同名书籍。该节目
播出后，网络评分高达9.9，8亿人次观看，17亿话题讨论。《国家宝藏》（青少年版）
延续《国家宝藏》轻松、有趣的风格，用13个朝代对来自九大博物馆的27件文物划分，
同时加入中国经典古诗文，并邀请知名插画师手绘文物，一起为青少年读者厘清一条
延续5000年的中华精神脉络。

“National Treasure” (Youngsters’ Edition) is the exclusive authorized book of the
CCTV’s blockbuster program “National Treasure”. After the program was broadcast,
its network rating reached 9.9 by 800 million audience with 1.7 billion engaged in the
discussion. Maintaining the relaxing and interesting style of the TV program
“National Treasure ”, the book classifies the 27 cultural relics from nine museums in light of 13 dynasties,
interspersing with classic ancient Chinese poems and hand paintings of cultural relics by well-known illustrators,
so as to clarify a 5000-year-old Chinese spiritual vein for young readers.
于蕾，《国家宝藏》总导演、制片人。 吕逸涛， 中央广播电视总台综艺频道节目部主任，《国家宝藏》总制片人。

YU Lei, chief director and producer of “National Treasure” the CCTV-3 program.
LV Yitao, director of CCTV-3, and chief producer of “National Treasure” the CCTV-3 program.
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中国历史/Chinese History

《太喜欢历史了！给孩子的简明中国史》(全10册) 知中编委会著
I Love History So Much! The Brief Chines History for Children (10 titles) By ZHIChina
9787508693750|80p/title|398.00|2019.4|Age:7-12| 543,500 copies| all rights available
本套书是为 7~12 岁孩子量身打造的简明中国史，为孩子介绍从神话时代、原始
社会到新中国成立的中国历史故事。全套共 10 册，分别是《神话时代到西周》、
《春秋战国》、《秦与西汉》、《东汉三国》、《魏晋南北朝》、《隋唐》、
《两宋》、《辽金西夏元》、《明》、《清与民国》。 该书多维度讲述历史故
事，并穿插成语故事、趣味典故、知识充电站等栏目，提高孩子人文
素养。来自北大、南开、复旦的 17 位历史学家审定推荐，更新传统陈旧史观，
培养孩子辩证思考能力。本书与新锐视觉团队合作，精心绘有数百张国际范儿
的插画，在阅读中可以培养孩子的国际审美。

This set of books is a concise history of China tailored for children aged 7 to 12. It introduces children to Chinese
historical stories from the mythical era, primitive society to the founding of the People’s Republic of China. The
complete set consists of 10 volumes, namely "Myth Age to Western Zhou Dynasty", "Spring and Autumn and
Warring States Period", "Qin and Western Han Dynasty", "Eastern Han Dynasty and the Three Kingdoms", "Wei, Jin,
Southern and Northern Dynasties", "Sui and Tang Dynasties", "The South and North Song Dynasties", "Liao, Jin,
Xixia Yuan Dynasties", "Ming Dynasty", "Qing Dynasty and Republic of China". The book tells historical stories in
multiple dimensions and is interspersed with idioms, interesting allusions, knowledge charging stations and other
columns to improve children's humanistic quality. Seventeen historians from Peking University, Nankai University
and Fudan University examined and recommended to update the traditional old historical view and cultivate
children's dialectical thinking ability. This book, in cooperation with the new vision team, meticulously draws
hundreds of international illustrations, which may help to cultivate the children’s international aesthetic sense.
知中编委会，内容品牌知中 ZHICHINA 原班编辑团队，深耕中国传统文化领域。曾编辑制作《山水》、《一本读懂！
山海经》、《幸会！苏东坡》等畅销特集书，在社交媒体平台直接影响超百万受众。

ZHICHINA Editorial Board, the team deeply cultivated the field of Chinese traditional culture. They edited and
produced "Landscapes" and "A Book to Understand The Classic of Mountains and Seas ", “Nice to Meet You! Su
Dongpo(Chinese poet in Song Dynasty)” and other best-selling special books that have directly influenced over a
million audiences on social media platforms.
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《凯叔讲历史第二辑》（全10册）凯叔著
Uncle Kai’s Chinese History 2nd Series（10 Titles）by Uncle Kai
9787521705300|380.00|2019.7|Age:8-12|all rights available
《凯叔讲历史》源自千万用户收听的“凯叔讲故事”App上热销10万 的《凯叔讲历史》音
频节目。《凯叔讲历史》全系列分为两辑，第一辑讲述了从夏朝建立到两晋的历史故事；
第二辑从南北朝建立到晚清鸦片战争结束。故事贯穿了中国历史上下五千年，讲述了历
史中的重大事件、重要人物和知名典故。第二辑包含了包含了从南北朝到晚清时期等7
个朝代的138篇故事和138件文物介绍。

"Uncle Kai’s Chinese History" originated from the audio program "Uncle Kai’s Chinese
History" which has sold 100,000 copies on "Kaishu Story" App. The whole series is
divided into two series. The first series tells the historical stories from the
establishment of Xia Dynasty to the East and West Jin Dynasties, and the second from the establishment of the
Northern and Southern Dynasties to the end of the Opium War in the late Qing Dynasty. The story runs through
the five thousand years of Chinese history, telling about major events, important figures and famous allusions in
history. The second series contains 138 stories and 138 cultural relics of seven dynasties from the Northern and
Southern Dynasties to the Late Qing Dynasty.
凯叔，原中央电视台主持人，超高人气的儿童故事大王。2014年创立“凯叔讲故事”，拥有1400万粉丝。2018年3月，
“凯叔讲故事”荣获伦敦书展“有声图书出版大奖”提名。同时他也是骨灰级中国历史爱好者和研究者，致力于大
众出版。

Uncle Kai, a former CCTV host, is an extremely popular children's story king. "Uncle Kai Tells Stories" was founded
in 2014 and has 14 million fans. In March 2018, "Kaishu’s Story" was nominated for the "Audio Book Publishing
Award" at the London Book Fair. At the same time, he is also an avid Chinese history enthusiast and researcher.

《哇！历史原来是这样》(全6册) 狐狸家著
So It Is! (6 titles) by Fox Family
9787521703333|36p/title|120.00|2019.5|Age:3-6|156,000 copies| all rights available

该系列是一套中国人生活习惯历史小百科，每册都选择一个孩子熟悉的生活场景，
这套书采用东方感水墨速写，用轻松幽默的画面和通俗易懂的语言让他们了解这
种生活方式的“前世今生”。该系列包括《洗澡简史》、《吃饭简史》、《货币
简史》、《看病简史》、《出行简史》、《上学简史》。这套书还获得了2018站
酷绘本类优秀奖。

This set of books briefly reviews the history of Chinese people’s everyday life.
Each volume depicts a scene of life which is familiar with the kids, i.e., having
meal, going to school, taking a bath, shopping, seeing a doctor and transportation, to enable them to find the rich
historical content and popular science knowledge contained in the most common but extremely important
behaviors in our daily life. The content of each page can make the kids laugh and learn a lot of historical tips. The
end of each book will pull the kids from history to reality, exclaiming for the comfort and beauty of present life.
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科普知识/Non-Fiction & Knowledge
《给孩子的天工开物·绘本版》（全3册） 一页书著、王锡淳 绘
Technological Encyclopedia for Children(3 titles), Text by Yi Yeshu,Illustration by WANG Xichun
9787521705102|156p|144.00|2019.7|Age:4-7| all rights available
《天工开物》是我国古代科技史上里程碑式的科技巨著，被称为“中国17世纪的
工艺百科全书”。《给孩子的天工开物》分为三册：《有讲究的吃穿》、《多种多
样的生活用品》、《古人的新发明》。全书绘制了156张精美复古的插图，将原作
重新演绎为适合儿童阅读的科普通识作品。谷物是经过怎样的栽培的？蚕茧是怎
样经过纺织、漂染后变成衣服的？油盐糖酒是怎样得到的？车船是怎样发明的？
孩子们可以通过这套书轻松了解中国古代影响至今的科学技术，了解丰富灿烂的
中华文明。

“Heavenly Creations” is a milestone scientific and technological masterpiece in
the history of ancient science and technology in China. It is called "China's Encyclopedia of Technology and
Craftsmanship in the 17th Century" and Darwin also rated it as "an authoritative work". "Technological
Encyclopedia for Youngsters" is divided into three volumes: “Exquisite Food and Clothing”, “Assorted Daily
Necessities”, and “Inventions by the Ancients”. With 156 exquisite and retro illustrations, the volumes reinterpret
the original work into a popular science reading suitable for children. After what kind of cultivation and processing
did the grain go to the table? How do silkworm cocoons become clothes after spinning and dyeing? How were the
car and the ship invented? ...... Through this set of books, children can easily understand the ancient Chinese science
and technology that are still influential today as part of the rich and brilliant Chinese civilization.
一页书，原名张竞，中国科普作家协会会员，资深图书编辑。曾获2017年度十佳新锐科普创客大赛二等奖，盒子猫
科普馆旗下作家。

Yi Yeshu, or ZHANG Jing by true name, is a member of China Science Writers Association and a senior book editor.
He won the second prize in the 2017 Top Ten New and Sharp Popular Science Creators Contest, and is a writer
under Box Cats Popular Science Museum.
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《故宫里的博物学:给孩子的清宫兽谱》（全3册）小海 夏雪著、(清)余省、（清）张为邦、（清）聂璜/绘
Natural History of the Forbidden City (3 titles) , Text by XIAO Hai & XIA Xue, Illustration by YU Sheng(Qing
Dynasty),ZHANG Weibang(Qing Dynasty) & NIE Huang(Qing Dynasty)
9787521703764|292p|294.00|2019.7|Age:4-7|48,600 copies |all rights available
这套书以清代乾隆时期的皇家动物图鉴《清宫兽谱》为蓝本，打破人文与科学的界限，
从文学、艺术、动物、地理、自然、民俗、神话、志怪、典故、历史等方面，以现代
博物学的探究方式，把波澜壮阔的中华文化与自然科学融会贯通。

Based on the Royal Illustration Handbook of Animals of the Qianlong Reign in the
Qing Dynasty, the book breaks the boundaries between humanities and science, and
integrates the magnificent Chinese culture and natural science with modern natural
history inquiry methods from the perspectives of literature, art, animals, geography,
nature, folklore, mythology, supernatural, allusions and history.
小海，中国科学院动物研究所硕士，青少年浙江《科学大众》杂志特约撰稿人，曾在中科学趣担任课外科普讲师。
夏雪，中国科学院西双版纳热带植物园硕士、曾就职于《中国国家地理》杂志社。

Xiao Hai, a master of science of the Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, is a special contributor of
Popular Science, a magazine of Zhejiang Province for teenagers. He used to serve as an extracurricular lecturer of
popular sciences in Chinese Science.
Xia Xue, postgraduate of Xishuangbanna Tropical Botanical Garden, Chinese Academy of Sciences, once worked for
the magazine of Chinese National Geography.

《飞翔的奥秘》（全三册）美丽科学 著绘
Everything about Fly, text and illustration by Beauty of Science
40p/title|48.00|2019.10|Age:5-10| all rights available
本系列共分为三册，分别从昆虫、鸟类与飞行器三个角度去揭示关于飞翔的有趣知识。昆虫和鸟类这两本通过对昆
虫与鸟类外形和行为的观察，从历史、物理、生物、化学、数学等多学科的思维和视角来展现与飞翔有关的知识。
飞行器分册还展示了人类探索飞翔的过程、飞行器发展的历史和飞行的原理，以及人类如何用聪明智慧征服天空。

This series comprises three volumes and reveals interesting knowledge about flying from three angles, namely,
insects, birds and aircrafts. The two books on insects and birds demonstrate knowledge related to flying by
observing the appearance and behaviors of insects and birds from the perspectives of history, physics, biology,
chemistry, mathematics and other disciplines. The volume on aircrafts also shows human beings’ exploration into
flying, the development history of aircrafts, the principles of flying, and how human beings conquer the sky with
their wisdom.
作者美丽科学是一个国际化的科学教育和科学文化品牌，致力为读者提供科学与艺术结合的高品质内容。其作品曾
获得中国科学技术协会、美国国家科学基金会等组织颁发的奖项，并获得人民日报网络版、美国时代周刊官网、美
国国家地理、探索频道等媒体的高度认可。

Beauty of Science is an internationalized science education and culture brand dedicated to providing readers with
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high-quality content that combines science and art. Its works have won awards from organizations such as the
China Association for Science and Technology and the National Science Foundation（NSF）, and have been highly
recognized by media, including the online version of People’s Daily, TIME.com., National Geographic, and Discovery
Channel.
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儿童艺术美学/Art Education
《墨中国文化艺术启蒙·看懂名画》（全 5 册） 曾孜荣主编
Mo·China Series: How to Read a Chinese Painting (5 titles) ,by ZENG Zirong
9787508683454 |292p| 249.00| 2017.12|Age:7-10| 30,000 copies| Korean,English,Malay,Japanese edition sold
该系列选取了对中国古代最具代表性的五位画家以及他们最具代表性的五幅古代
名画《洛神赋》、《捣练图》、《步辇图》、《韩熙载夜宴图》和《清明上河
图》。系列生动讲述名画背后的前世故事。用艺术贯穿起传统文化，涵盖文学、
书法、服饰、文物、历史、风俗、宗教等，开启孩子们的艺术启蒙。每册书后面
还有涂色工坊，或者是制作版画的小教程等，工具材料简单，孩子们在短时间内，
就能做出大师风格的中国艺术作品。

Chinese art books for children over 7 years old or adults who are interested in
Chinese paintings. The first set mainly introduces 5 famous paintings including
Luoshen Appraisal Painting, Step Chariot Figure, Practicing Figure, Han Xizai Evening Banquet, Along the River
During the Qingming Festival, from the background of creation, the story behind the painting, how to read, the
characters of the painter to the historical background. It also has a practical section for children, including
coloring, sketching, drawing and looking for details.
曾孜荣,曾任今日美术馆副馆长，兼《东方艺术》杂志主编、《东方艺术家》杂志执行主编，现为中信美术馆
馆长。具有 20 年艺术普及工作经验，资深艺术出版人，长期在豆瓣时间、今日头条开设艺术通识专栏。

Zeng Zirong, former deputy curator of Today Art Museum, editor-in-cheif of the Oriental Art magazine and
executive editor-in-chief of the Oriental Artists magazine, and is now the curator of the CITIC Art Museum. He
has 20 years of experience in art popularization, and is a senior art publisher. He has set up art general knowledge
column at Douban Time, and Toutiao.com.

《墨中国文化艺术启蒙·认识名画家》（全 5 册） 曾孜荣主编
Mo·China Series: Getting to Know the Famous Artists (5 titles) ,by ZENG Zirong
9787508693477 |56p/title| 249.00| 2018.11|Age:7-10| 39,000 copies| Korean, English, Japanese edition sold
这套书一共包括五册，讲述了家喻户晓的五位名画家的传奇人生。这五位名画
家分别是：八大山人、唐伯虎、赵佶、赵孟頫、郑板桥。各册以画家的生平、
画家二三事、同时期的画家等方面进行讲述。

This set of books includes five volumes, telling the legendary life of five wellknown painters. The five famous painters are Bada Shanren (ZHU Da), TANG
Bohu, ZHAO Duo, ZHAO Mengfu and ZHENG Banqiao. Each volume tells about
the painter’s life, two or three of his anecdotes, and peers of the same period.
This set of books is elaborately compiled by the team of art educators. The
whole book is full of pictures and texts. It interprets the masters through their
famous paintings. It is a general course of Chinese culture for children.
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《墨中国文化艺术启蒙·：颜色里的中国画》（全4 册） 曾孜荣主编
Mo·China Series: Colors in Chinese Paintings (4 titles) , by ZENG Zirong
9787508697673|33p/title|152.00|2019.4|Age:7-10|190,000 copies| Korean, English, Japanese edition sold
该系列一共四册，分别以红、黄、蓝、绿四种颜色为主题，作者选取了具有代表性、
使用该色系的艺术作品，每册以时间为顺序，用轻松活泼的语言讲述了画面上的内
容。画面包括山水、人物、花鸟三大题材，涉及的知识点包含历史、文学、地理、
生物。

The series consists of four volumes, focusing on such themes as of red, yellow,
blue and green respectively. The author selected representative works of art that
exploits the color systems. Each volume interprets the picture in leisurely and
lively language in chronological order. The pictures cover landscape, characters,
flowers and birds concerning such knowledge points as history, literature, geography and biology.

《小小艺术大师华夏版》（全6 册） 曾孜荣主编、 樵苏著
Mo·China Series:Little Art Master (6 titles) ，by ZENG Zirong
9787521704839|26p/title|180.00|2019.8|Age:3-6| Korean, English edition sold
这是一套6本的艺术启蒙纸板书，手掌大小的方形小开本，轻巧好读撕不烂的纸板
书，2岁及以上的孩子就能翻看。精选6位中国艺术大家的名画，分别是近现代画
家齐白石和徐悲鸿，清代画家石涛和任伯年，明代绘画大师仇英和沈周。每本书
都有12幅精选名画，围绕一个与孩子生活亲近熟悉的主题，全彩清晰地印在硬纸
板上；每幅画配一首朗朗上口的诗，用诗的形式讲解画面内容，自然感受到画面
的美感和意境。

This is a set of 6 art enlightenment cardboard books in square palm sizes, light
in weight and unbreakable, easily readable for babies of 2 years and over.
Famous paintings of six Chinese artists were selected, namely, modern painters QI Baishi and XU Beihong, painters
of Qing Dynasty SHI Tao and REN Bonian, of Ming Dynasty QIU Ying and SHEN Zhou, with 12 famous paintings in
each volume, which are clearly printed on cardboard in full color on a theme close to the child's life. Each painting
is accompanied by a catchy poem that explains the content of the picture in the form of poetry, and testifies the
aesthetic flavour and artistic conception of the
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儿童文学/ Children’s Literature
《绝对没大脑》（全8册）王聪著
Absolutely Brainless (8 titles),by WANG Cong
Literature|9787508695396|114p/title|200.00|2019.2|Age:7-10|112,000 copies| Persian edition sold
该系列小说是一套原创儿童文学桥梁书。这八本包括《地里挖出一块地》、
《老妈变成弹力球》、《我的同桌向日葵》、《精灵航母足球赛》、《捣蛋糖
果闹校园》、《会说话的肚脐眼儿》、《拾到一堆星期八》、《代课老师独角
兽》八个精彩的校园魔幻故事。每个故事都有一个明确的教育主题,如不要马
虎、做事不能拖拖拉拉、要接受挫折等等。既贴近低年级孩子的生活，关注心
灵成长，又充满奇思妙想，令人脑洞大开。国际范儿的插画风格夸张搞笑，吸
引孩子独立阅读，并培养写作能力。

This series of books is an original children’s novels. There are 8 volumes, each
one tells a magic campus story focusing on an educational topic, which is close
to the real life of the children in lower grades and caring their spiritual growth. There are so many fantastic ideas
that make people imaginative. The international style of illustration is exaggerating and funny, which is able to
attract children to read independently and develop their writing skills.
王聪，1986年生，现居深圳。曾任动漫编剧、讲解员、导游，有丰富的社会阅历；曾获深圳导游大赛一等奖，广东
省导游大赛第二名。

Wang Cong, born in 1986, lives in Shenzhen. She has been an animation writer, commentator and tour guide with
rich social experience. She has won the first prize in Shenzhen Tour Guide Competition and the second prize in
Guangdong Tour Guide Competition.

《周锐幽默大师获奖精品童话系列》(全5册) 周锐著
Awarded Fairy Tale Stories of Master of Humor -Zhou Rui（5 titles）, by ZHOU Rui
9787521704910|192p/title|140.00|2019.6|Age:7-10|50,000 copies| all rights available
周锐老师擅长短篇童话创作，他的作品结构精巧，充满哲理和正能量。这套书收
录他的128篇精品童话，每篇附有一句与本篇主题完美契合的哲理名言，启迪儿童
智慧。同时，周锐老师作品蕴含着天才的创意思维，本书每篇还附有一种写作创
意思维，对本篇蕴含的创意思维细致解读，激发孩子的创造力，提高孩子的写作
能力。这套书是第一次将周锐老师的获奖作品结集出版，将童话、哲理名言、创
意思维系统整合。系列包括《孔胡子先生说》、《哼哈二将》、《扣子老三》、
《那苍蝇拍的红桃王子》、《出窍》。

Mr. ZHOU Rui is good at short fairy tales. His works are exquisite in structure and
full of philosophy and positive energy. This set of books contains 128 fine fairy
tales, each with a philosophical saying that perfectly matches the theme of this book, and enlightens children's
wisdom. At the same time, Mr. ZHOU Rui's works abound with talented creative thinking, one pattern accompanied
in each story as detailed interpretation of the creative thinking therein to stimulate children's
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creativity, improve children's writing ability. This set of books is the first time that Mr. ZHOU Rui's award-winning
works are collected and published, integrating fairy tales, philosophical quotes and creative thinking systems. The
series includes "Mr. Kong Beard’s Teachings", "Generals Hem and Ha", "Button Lao San", "The Red Peach Prince of
the Fly Swatter", "Soul Out of the Body".
周锐，中国最优秀的童话作家，擅长短篇童话创作。获得过100多次国内儿童文学大奖，是获奖最多的儿童文学作家，
奖项包括全国优秀儿童文学奖、陈伯吹国际儿童文学奖、冰心儿童文学奖等。

ZHOU Rui, the best fairy tale writer in China, is good at short fairy tale creation and has won more than 100 domestic
children's literature awards, is the most award-winning children's literature writer, including the National Award
for Excellent Children's Literature, Chen Bocui International Children's Literature Award, Bing Xin Children's
Literature Award and so on.

《小青春成长不烦恼系列》(全8册) 谢倩霓著
Trouble-free Adolescence (8 titles), by XIE Qianni
180p/title|228.00|2019.7|40,000 copies | all rights available
该系列图书是著名儿童文学作家谢倩霓的小说精选集，包括《薄荷香女孩》、
《风走过树林》、《青春潘多拉》、《喜欢不是罪》、《忆棠的夏天》、《不
说再见好吗·上》、《不说再见好吗·下》等七部长篇小说和《梦中的橄榄树》
一部短篇小说集。这些作品描写了处于小青春期的少男少女的生活，内容涉及
同学间的友情、朦胧的异性好感、对父母亲爱的感受、对未来的迷茫和畅想、
对人生的初步思考等，包含了温暖、感动、困惑、成长等青少年成长等主题。

This series is a collection of novels by famous writer of children’s literature Xie
Qianni. It includes seven long novels, namely, Minty Girl, Wind Walks Through
the Woods, Pandora of Adolescence, Fancy is Not Sin, Yitang’s Summer, Shall
We Never Say Goodbye (Part I), and Shall We Never Say Goodbye (Part II), and
a collection of short stories The Olive Tree in Dreams.
These works describe the life of young boys and girls in adolescence and involve friendship between classmates,
the vague heterosexual fancy, intimacy towards parents, confusion and imagination of the future, initial thoughts
about life, etc. Their themes include warmth, touching moments, confusion, growth and others related to the
growth of adolescents.
谢倩霓，中国作协会员，儿童文学作家。已出版长篇小说《薄荷香女孩》、《你是我的城》等；小学生幽默生活故
事“家有谢天谢地”系列。曾获全国优秀儿童文学奖长篇小说奖、陈伯吹儿童文学奖大奖、冰心儿童图书奖等奖项。

Xie Qianni is a member of the China Writers Association and a writer of children’s literature. She has published long
novels Minty Girl and You Are My City, as well as a series about the humorous life stories of pupils called “There is
Xie Tian and Xie Di in My Family”. She has won the Novel Award of National Outstanding Children’s Literature Award,
Chen Bochui International Children’s Literature Award, and Bing Xin Children’s Book Award.
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《蝙蝠少年》(全10册) 杨鹏著、余明涛绘
Batboy, Text by YANG Peng, Illustration by YU Mingtao
180p/titlew|26.00|2019.10|Age:5-12| all rights available
故事发生在一个名为“幻唐大陆”的地方。在幻唐古陆的远古时代，有一位宇航员驾驶着
“月球”宇宙飞船到达幻唐星球上空，因为飞船故障，因此他再也无法回到母星，只能悬
停在幻唐星球上空。他在这里帮助幻唐大陆的生物由猿猴进化成了人类，从此幻唐大
陆有了文明，但是，始祖宇航员也发生了裂变。最后，邪恶之身被封印，正义之身沉
睡，只有中庸之身留在了世上。若干年后，同样来自外星的蝙蝠少你年——天赐降落
地球，打破了亘古的平衡，正邪两方为了争夺天赐，展开了一场大战，而天赐，也因
为体内时好时坏的本性，变得前途未卜…

The story takes place in a place called “The Land of Huantang”. In the remote age of
the ancient land of Huantang, an astronaut in the spacecraft “Moon” arrived
somewhere above the Huantang Planet. Since the spacecraft failed, he could no
longer return to his own planet but hover over Huantang Planet. Here he helped the creatures on the Land of
Huantang evolve from apes to humans, giving rise to civilization on the land. However, the progenitor astronaut
also underwent fission. In the end, the body of evil was sealed while that of justice sank in sleep. Only the body of
neutral is left in the world. A few years later, the Batboy named Tianci, also from another planet, landed on the
earth and broke the everlasting balance. The good and the evil are fighting a battle in order to get Tianci, whose
future becomes uncertain since his nature vacillates between good and bad.
杨鹏，中国儿童文学作家，千万级童书畅销作家，中国首位迪士尼签约作家，中国少年科幻小说创作领军人物。中
国社科院文学所副研究员，中国作家协会会员 ，中国科普作家协会理事。代表作品有：《装在口袋里的爸爸》（销
量破2200万册），他发表作品100多部，总计1000多字，图书发行总量破3000万册。他的作品囊括图书界、动画界、
科幻界、科普界、儿童文学界所有最高奖项，还被翻译成英、日、韩等多国文字，在海外出版。美国科幻杂志《轨
迹》向全世界科幻迷推荐他的作品。

YANG Peng is a Chinese writer of children’s literature, a best-selling author of children’s books whose sales reach
tens of millions of copies, China’s first writer who contracts with Disney, and a leading writer of Chinese science
fiction for teenagers. He is also an associate research fellow at Institute of Literature, Chinese Academy of Social
Sciences, member of China Writers Association, and director of China Science Writers Association. His
representative work is Daddy in the Pocket (sales exceeding 22 million copies). He has published more than 100
works in a total of more than 10 million characters, with over 30 million copies issued. His works have garnered the
highest awards for categories like books, animation, science fiction, popular science, and children’s literature. They
have also been translated into English, Japanese, Korean and other languages and published overseas. The
American science fiction magazine Locus recommends his works to sci-fi fans around the world.
余明涛，职业出版插画设计师、商业插画设计师，现任儿茶的猫动漫工作室艺术总监。参与绘制出版作品有绘本
《兔王卖耳》国外儿童文学系列作品《驯龙高手》等。

YU Mingtao is a professional publishing illustrator and designer, a commercial illustrator and designer, and the
current art director of Ercha’s Cat Animation Studio. He has participated in the illustration of published works,
including picture books The Rabbit King Sells Ears and the foreign children’s literature series “How to Train Your
Dragon”.
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图像小说/Graphic Novel
《彗星袭地之昆仑陨石》李尤松著绘
Comet Hitting the Earth ,by LI Yousong
9787521702453|68p|68.00|2019.6|Age:7+|3,500 copies| all rights available
1774 年热爱科学的中国皇帝请西洋传教士若望和科学家约瑟为他修建一做天文台。在天
文台建好之际，他们观测到有颗彗星将要撞击地球。此时来自青海的奏折也报告了同样
的事情，皇帝、传教士和科学家都很惊奇青海隐藏着何等高人，他们决定去探寻。皇帝
一行最终来到昆仑山玉虚顶，恰逢各路门派的选贤大会，玉虚顶主人华西子请来诸位高
人共商避难救灾的妙计。最终各派奇侠齐心协力，运用火、气、金、水、土，聚合各种
能量释放出地下陨石，令撞地彗星在充满电击的云中爆裂，成功保护了地球，四海祥和
平安。

This book tells a fictional story that an emperor invited some western scientists to build
an observatory for him. Later, they noticed the signs that the comet would soon hit the
earth. In order to dissolve this disaster and save the earth, the emperor ordered some royal guards to look for
chivalrous experts in Kunlun Mountains…a fantastic adventure starts from here on.
李尤松，中国当代艺术家，任教于北京印刷学院。创作涉及油画、蛋彩画、漫画多个领域，尤其关注东西方文化交
流与互动的主题。

LI Yousong, Contemporary artist in China and teacher of Beijing Institute of Graphic Communication. His works
include oil paintings, tempera paintings and cartoons, he is especially interested in the themes of cultural exchange
and interaction between east and west.
《曼哈顿的中国杂技》李尤松著绘
Chinese acrobatics Performance in Manhattan, by LI Yousong
2019.9| all rights available
这个虚构的漫画故事讲述了20世纪70年代中美关系“破冰”之后，中国杂技代表团回访美国，
开展“杂技外交”。杂技女演员艾华在纽约舞台上神秘消失，经历了一系列离奇事件……漫
画融合了历史文化元素与传奇色彩，以具有时代特征的历史资料相互交织，力求演绎20世
纪70年代初的中国和美国。
画家采用了纸上色粉笔的技法，以便能够更好地表现出对于光的运用。画面上有很多大透
视的场景，好像电影镜头的移动，可谓是一部极具个人风格的纸上电影。

This fictional cartoon story tells the story of "acrobatic diplomacy" in the United States
after the "ice breaking" of Sino-US relations in the 1970s. Acrobatic actress Eva disappeared mysteriously on the
New York stage and experienced a series of strange events... The cartoon combines historical and cultural elements
with legendary colors, interweaves historical materials with the characteristics of the times, and strives to interpret
China and the United States in the early 1970s.
The artist used the technique of paper-colored chalk to better show the use of light. There are many big perspective
scenes on the screen, like the movement of the film lens, which can be described as a very personal style of paper
film.
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亲子教养/ Parenting Book
《未来学校：重新定义教育》朱永新著
Future Schools: Education Re-defined, by ZHU Yongxin
9787521703177|264p|48.00|2019.6|18,000 copies| all rights available
针对当下诸多教育痛点，作者新对未来教育趋势做出了预判:今天的学校会被未来的学习
中心取代。同时，他系统整理了关于未来学习中心的八个问题。学习中心长什么模样？谁
来学？谁来教？学什么？怎么学？怎么评价学得好不好？父母应该做什么？需要政府干什
么？

In view of the numerous current painful points in education, the author made a new
prediction of the future trend of education: today's schools will be replaced by future
learning centers. At the same time, he systematically collated eight questions about
future learning centers. What does the learning center look like? Who's to learn? Who
will teach? What to learn? How to learn? How to evaluate the learning? What should parents do? What does the
government need to do about it?
朱永新，叶圣陶研究会副会长，中国教育政策研究院副院长，苏州大学教授、博士生导师，北京大学等兼职教授。
曾多次主持联合国教科文组织委托研究项目，国家自然科学、社会科学等基金项目并多次获奖；发表教育论文600余
篇；出版了《我的教育理想》《我的阅读观》《致教师》等40余种著作。

ZHU Yongxin, Vice President of YE Shengtao Research Association, Vice President of China Institute of Education
Policy, professor of Suzhou University, Ph.D. supervisor, adjunct Professor of Peking University, etc., has hosted
many research projects commissioned by UNESCO, and won many awards from The National Natural Science
Foundation of China and The National Social Science Fund of China. He has published more than 600 educational
papers and has published more than 40 books, such as “My Educational Ideals”, “My Views on Reading” and “To
Teachers”.

《崔玉涛育儿百科》崔玉涛著
CUI Yutao’s Parenting Encyclopedia, by CUI Yutao
9787508698366|609p|178.00|2018.12|145,000 copies| all rights available
崔玉涛医生首部凝聚30余年儿科从医经验和16年科普经验的育儿大百科全书。从准妈妈
孕晚期到新生儿6岁，一本书提供全方位的科学育儿指导。全书包含近200幅功能性照片
和图表，近500个养育要点，上千个育儿知识点，33个专题知识，120个崔医生特别提醒；
附赠崔玉涛医生亲自讲解的32个育儿技巧小视频；结合国际先进育儿理念，针对中国家
长常见的日常养护误区、儿童常见疾病和意外问题，给宝爸宝妈简明易懂的科学指导和
合理建议。

This is Dr. CUI Yutao’s first encyclopedic parenting collection of his more than 30 years
of pediatric experience and 16 years of popular science experience. From the third
trimester of pregnancy to the age of 6, the book provides comprehensive scientific parenting guidance.
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The book contains nearly 200 functional photographs and charts, nearly 500 parenting tips, thousands of
parenting knowledge points, 33 thematic knowledge and 120 special reminders by Dr. CUI Yutao, plus 32
parenting skills videos explained by Dr. CUI Yutao personally. Combined with advanced international parenting
concepts, and in view of the common misunderstandings of Chinese parents and children’s common diseases and
accidents in daily parenting, it gives concise and easy-to-understand scientific guidance and reasonable advice to
babies’ parents.
崔玉涛, 中国知名育儿专家。育学园创始人及首席健康官。累计出版育儿专著150万字，热销300万册。新浪微博粉丝
数超过730万，被宝爸宝妈们亲切地称为“育儿男神”。

CUI Yutao is a well-known child-care expert in China, founder and Chief Health Officer of Yuxue Park. He has
published monographs of 1.5 million words in total on child care, of which 3 million copies have been sold well.
With more than 7.3 million followers on Sina Weibo, he is affectionately called "the Parenting God" by babies’
parents.

《规矩和爱》王涛著
Disciplines and Love, by WANG Tao
9787521704396|46.00|2019.6|7,000 copies| all rights available
本书提供了切实可行的育儿办法，教会父母如何给孩子立规矩。其中包括规矩的两大原
则、为人父母的四项基本原则、父母的四种教养方式、培养孩子情商的五个要素、亲子
互动中的五种反应模式。该书第一版畅销百万册，此版本在原来基础上加入作者近年来
关于规矩和爱的实践案例和实操技巧，针对性，指导性和实操性更强。

This book provides practical parenting methods to teach parents how to set rules for
their children. It includes two principles of rules, four basic principles of parenting, four
ways of parenting, five elements of developing children's EQ, and five reaction modes
in parent-child interactions. The first edition of the book sells millions of copies. This
edition adds the author's practical cases and practical skills about rules and love in
recent years based on the original edition, making it more pertinent, instructive and practical.
王涛，美国哈佛大学教育学博士，哈佛大学人类发展心理学硕士，现为美国塔尔萨大学(The University of Tulsa)教育
系终身教授。上海华东师范大学客座教授。从事儿童教育和心理学学习和研究长达三十年。

WANG Tao, Ph.D. in Education of Harvard University, Master of Human Development Psychology of Harvard
University, is now a tenured Professor of Education Department of University of Tulsa, USA and a visiting Professor
at East China Normal University in Shanghai. He has been engaged in children's education and psychology study
and research for 30 years.
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《魏坤琳的科学养育宝典》魏坤琳著
Dr. WEI’s Tips on Scientific Parenting, by WEI Kunlin
9787508698908|310p|58.00|2019.3|63,000 copies| all rights available
该书从智力、情绪、语言、运动和创意五大方面，为家长带来最新的脑科学研究成果，打
破儿童养育中的谣言、传言，纠正不科学的教养方法，提供更有科学依据、更有效的实践
指南。他将教你如何守护孩子的好奇心，如何培养孩子的批判性思维，如何让孩子更独立，
怎么做好家庭性教育，如何帮孩子养成好习惯，等等。让孩子从小用科学的方
法开发情绪力、社交力、阅读力、语言能力、创造力等对未来非常重要的多种能力。

The book brings the latest results of brain science research to parents from five aspects
of intelligence, emotion, language, movement and creativity, breaks rumors and
hearsays in child rearing, corrects unscientific upbringing methods, and provides more
scientific basis and more effective practical guidance. He will teach you how to guide your child's curiosity, how to
cultivate your child's critical thinking, how to make your child more independent, how to do a good family sex
education, how to help your child develop good habits, and so on. He will guide the children to scientifically develop
emotional, social, reading, language, creativity and other very important abilities for the future.
魏坤琳，人称 Dr.魏、是美国宾夕法尼亚州立大学运动控制学博士，北京大学心理与认知科学学院教授、博士生导师，
主要研究人脑的工作方式。曾获教育部“新世纪优秀人才支持计划”支持，入选青年长江学者。他通过音频讲座、视频
课程、App 育儿指导等多样化的方式，为新一代父母普及科学养育知识，是 10 万家长认证的专属育儿顾问。

WEI Kunlin, known as Dr. Wei, is a doctor of motor control at Pennsylvania State University. He is a professor and
doctoral supervisor at the School of Psychological and Cognitive Sciences, Peking University. He mainly studies the
way the human brain works. He popularizes scientific upbringing knowledge for a new generation of parents in a
variety of ways, such as audio lectures, video courses, and App parental guidance, and is an exclusive parental
consultant certified by 100,000 parents.

《无婳不谈：十三岁，去美国读初中》朱家婳著绘

My Experience of Going to the US When I Was 13, by ZHU Jiahua
9787521703566|247p|49.00|2019.6|33,000 copies| all rights available
当当动漫/幽默新书榜排名前十。本书是作者依据自己13岁初赴美国留学的经历编绘
的日记体漫画。共18章，描绘了以小作者为代表的龄留学群体入学阶段的心路历程。
除此还梳理了到美国读中学的准备流程，对比了中美基础教育各自的优势与劣势，
并介绍了美国中学的教育方法和课程设置，是一本必读的留学指导手册。

Ranked among the top ten new best sellers of animation / humor DangDang.com,
this book is a diary cartoon compiled by the author based on his experience of
studying in the United States at the beginning of his 13-year-old age. A total of 18
chapters depict the mentality of the overseas students in the stage of enrollment
as manifested by the young writer. In addition, it sorts out the preparatory process
of entering American secondary schools, compares the advantages and
disadvantages of Chinese and American basic education, and introduces the educational methods and curriculum
of American secondary schools. Thus, it is a requisite guide book for studying abroad.
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朱家婳，女，2002年出生于济南。2015年8月赴美国俄勒冈州波特兰市游学，现就读于西景高中（westview high
school） 11年级。朱家婳自幼酷爱绘画，2017年、2018年她接连两次参加联邦青少年野生鸟类邮票设计大赛获一等
奖。

ZHU Jiazhua, female, was born in Jinan in 2002 and went to Portland, Oregon to study in August 2015, and is now
in the 11th grade at Westview High School. Zhu Jiahua has been fond of painting since her childhood. She twice
won the first prize in the Federal Duck Stamp Contest in 2017 and 2018.

《妈妈的远见，才是孩子的起跑线》付雪著
Mother’s Vision Is the Starting Line of the Children, by FU Xue
9787521700251|58.00|2019.6|5,000 copies| all rights available
作者用80多个儿子成长过程中的故事，表现了一个孩子从幼儿园到即将小学毕业的10年
间的变化，有对当前教育方法的思考，有对大人和孩子之间沟通的记录，有童言童语，
更有家长从德智体美劳全方位的言传身教，如同中国版的《窗外的小豆豆》，给为人父
母者以启迪。

Through more than 80 growth stories of her son, the author shows the changes of a
child in the 10 years from kindergarten to graduation from primary school. It contains
reflections on the current educational methods, records of communication between
adults and children. It is Like a Chinese version of " The little girl at the window “ to
enlightens parents.
付雪，大学英语老师，80后妈妈，育有一子一女。从儿子上幼儿园起，就开始用文字记
录孩子的成长。这些育儿日记就成为了她的记录和反思：毕竟，做一个什么样的妈妈，关系到孩子会怎样成长。

FU Xue, a college English teacher, a post-80s mother, has a son and a daughter. Since her son went to kindergarten,
she began to record the growth of the child in words. These parenting diaries become her record and reflections:
after all, being a mother is about how the child grows and what will become of him/her.

《写给父母的未来之书：抓住0-7岁关键期培养一生的优势》郝景芳、王立铭、童行学院 著
The Future Book for Parents: Grasp the Key Stage of 0-7 Years Old to Educate, by HAO Jingfang, WANG Liming
and Tongxing School
9787508692241|356p|59.00|2018.10|40,000 copies| all rights available
未来十几年后，今天的职业70%将被机器取代。在这个科技与经济飞速发展的时代，本书
从人工智能时代应该如何学习谈起，涵盖5大未来世界需要的能力——大脑力、学习力、
科学力、思考力和软实力，30个颠覆传统认知的革命性策略，80条避免中国式焦虑的育儿
锦囊，帮助父母在孩子0-7岁成长关键期，全面打好基础。

In the next decade or so, 70% of today's jobs will be replaced by machines. In face with
this era of rapid development of science, technology and economy, this book begins
with how to learn in the era of artificial intelligence. It covers five abilities that the world
needs in the future: brain power, learning power, scientific power, thinking power and
soft power, 30 revolutionary strategies to subvert traditional cognition, 80 parenting tips to avoid
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Chinese anxiety, and helps parents lay a solid foundation in the critical period of their children's growth from 0 to
7 years old.
郝景芳, 第 74 届世界科幻大会"雨果奖"得主；清华大学经济学博士、作家、两个孩子的妈妈；2018年世界青年领
袖；财富杂志40岁以下商界精英；著有《北京折叠》《人之彼岸》等作品；儿童通识教育品牌“童行学院”创始人。

HAO Jingfang, writer, winner of the Hugo Award at 74th World Science Fiction Convention; Ph.D. in Economics of
Tsinghua University, is mother of two children and 2018 World Youth Leader; one of the Top 10 China’s Business
Elites as appraised by Fortune. She compiled "Beijing Sketches", "The Other Side of Man" and other works. She is
also the founder of "Tongxing College", a brand for children's general education.
王立铭，加州理工学院博士，浙江大学教授;神经生物学家，科普作家;作品《上帝的手术刀》获得华人科普界最高
荣誉“吴大猷科普奖”;儿童通识教育品牌“童行学院”教研总监，联合创始人;两个孩子的爸爸。

WANG Liming, Ph.D. of California Institute of Technology, professor of Zhejiang University, is a neurobiologist and
popular science writer. His work "God's Scalpel" won "Wu Dayou Science Popularization Award" the highest honor
in Chinese science popularization. He is the co-founder and director of "Tongxing College", a brand in the teaching
and research of children's general education, and father of two children.

《给爸爸妈妈的儿童性教育指导书》明白小学堂著
Parents Guidebook to Children’s Sex Education, by Mingbai Studio
9787521704853|203p|49.80|2019.6|11,000 copies | Traditional Chinese edition sold
当当亲子/家教新书排名榜第十。从婴儿期到学龄前，完整覆盖儿童性启蒙教育的年龄盲
区；参考国内外主流性教育理念，考量国内父母面对的实际情况从性教育理念的根本原理
出发，用轻松、简洁、直观的方式，帮助爸爸妈妈理解到底什么是性教育？性教育为什么
重要？并运用到0~6岁孩子的性启蒙教育中。此外，这本书还特别配合手册制作了绘本，
将话题由性延伸至生命、家庭、身心，非常适合年轻父母带领孩子DIY，在亲子手工的形
式中寓教于乐。

Ranked the tenth of the New Parent-Child/Tutor Books by DangDang.com, this book fully
covers the age blank area from infancy to preschool age in the children's sexual
enlightenment education. Referring to the mainstream sexual education concepts at
home and abroad, considering the actual situation faced by the Chinese parents, it starts from the basic principles
of sexual education concepts in a leisurely, concise and intuitive way to help parents understand what sex education
really is? Why is sex education important? It can also be applied to the sexual enlightenment education of children
aged 0 to 6. In addition, this book works with a picture book with the manual, which extends the topic from sex to
life, family, body and mind. It is very suitable for young parents to guide their children in DIY, and to teach happily
by handicrafts.
明白小学堂是由北京青藤文化创意有限责任公司创建的两性内容品牌。主要关注两性话题，传播健康科学的性教育
理念。

Mingbai Little School is a gender content brand founded by Beijing Qingteng Cultural and Creative Co., Ltd., which
is mainly engaged in the topic of gender, and disseminates the concept of healthy and scientific sex education.
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《一流教养：瑞老师的亲子礼仪课》（全八册）Rebecca著、刘薇绘
Miss Rui’s etiquette course, by Rebecca
9787521707632| 198.00| 2019.8| all rights available

本书是给家长和孩子共读的亲子礼仪书，全套分为八册，四册给家长读，四册给孩子看，
分为“学校教育”、“一日三餐”、“家庭生活”、“社会交往”四个主题。针对孩子
的四册，详细讲解孩子在学校、家庭、社会环境中所要遵守的各种礼仪规范，用绘本形
式呈现，画面富有童趣，语言轻松活泼。针对家长的四册以文字为主，着重帮助家长树
立教养意识，同时给家长提供方法。

This etiquette book is for both parents and children. It is divided into eight volumes,
four volumes for parents and four volumes for children. It is divided into four themes:
school education, meals in a day, family life and social interaction. For children's four
volumes, detailed explanation of the children in school, family, social environment to comply with various etiquette
norms, presented in the form of picture books. The volumes for parents are mainly in text,, focusing on helping
parents to build up their awareness of education, while providing parents with methods.
Rebecca，本名黎晟，权威精修国际礼仪专家，一儿一女的妈妈。受训于培养众多欧洲皇室贵族礼仪的瑞士IVP国际
礼仪学院，国家二级心理咨询师，英国WSET二级品酒师，美国花艺学院花艺设计师、花艺讲师。多年来致力于推广
综合素养教育。

Rebecca, originally named Li Sheng, is an authoritative expert in international etiquette. She is the mother of a boy
and a girl. She was trained in Switzerland IVP International Etiquette Institute. She is the National Second-level
Psychological Consultant, WSET Second-level Winemaker, Flower Designer and Flower Lecturer of American Flower
Academy. Over the years, we have devoted herself to promote comprehensive literacy education.
绘者刘薇，笔名薇子，现为自由插画师，视觉中国签约插画师。

LIU Wei,pen name Wei Zi, is a freelance illustrator and VCG’s contracted illustrator.

《天才赢在注意力》黄扬名著
A True Talent Wins by Focusing, by HUANG Yangming
9787508693484|49.00|2018.9|13,000 copies| all rights available（excl. Traditional Chinese）
- 回家写作业，1小时的作业量，要 3小时才能写完；
- 总是想要新玩具，但到手就有三分钟热度；
- 晚上磨磨蹭蹭不肯睡，早上翻来覆去不肯起……
- 在心理学家看来：这些都是“注意力”的问题！ 科学奶爸黄扬名教授，为你揭秘孩
子大脑的发展规律，解读脑科学，通过案例故事和亲子小游戏，让读者轻松掌握“为什
么”和“怎么做”，教你帮孩子提升注意力并养成好品格和好习惯。

-Finishing homework of one hour in three hours at home;
- Always demanding new toys, but enthusiastic in the new toy for no more three
minutes;
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- Dawdling in the evening, refusing to sleep; turning over and over in the morning, refusing to get up... These are all "attention" problems in the psychologist's view! Professor HUANG Yangming the Scientific Daddy
will reveal to you the rules of the development of the child's brain and interpret the brain science. Through case
stories and parent-child mini games, readers can easily grasp "why" and "know-hows", and learn to help children
enhance their attention and develop good character and habits.
黄扬名，英国纽约客大学心理学博士，师从心理学家、“工作记忆”之父艾伦·巴德利，主攻认知科学。现任台湾
辅仁大学心理系副教授。

Huang Yangming, Ph.D. in Psychology at New York University, UK, is supervised by Alan David Baddeley, a
psychologist and father of working memory. He majors in cognitive science and is currently an associate professor
in the Department of Psychology of Fu Jen Catholic University（FJU）in Taiwan.
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